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HAVE Wfi A MILK SHOHTAgE? •

Last Week we.promised you facts on .milk

situation. CONTKAHY TO CimPtENT STORIES
BEIITG CIRCULAI'ED-, milk rationing is not
in the current picture, but AivIA says ser-
ious shortages may occur in some fluid
milk markets -this fall and v/ inter "because
national consumption is increasing while
rate of production is rapidly declining
equal to or below that of 1941 in many of
these areas. At first of year production
in 16 of 20 markets, operating under Fed-
eral orders, was above last year but many
of these areas now show more than a nor-
mal seasonal decline. Production now is
below last year in seven markets and ap-
proaches that condition in others .Pactors
largely responsible for this decline are-

shortages of farm labor, more profit in

other farm operations, inevitable declines
in the 'onuaually favorable pasture and
weather conditions, high prices for cull
cows for 'beef and new emphasis on health
regulations in some areas. Total milk
production is still above that of last
year but expanding military and Lend-Lease
needs are expected to malce further demands
in next 12 months on milk anat dairy pro-
ducts. This neans either reduced civiliaii

consumption (probably dairy products \at

first and not bottled milk) or failure to

meet war needs--and we must not fail our
fighting men I Present war r equiremen-cs
take about 60% of American cheese produced.

CURREIiTLY SPMllTG

That meat is No.l food item in fighting
a war, there can be no doubt. On AIvlA'

s

list of wartime food purchases for
August, meat products and lard were still

at the top of list, accounting for 42^
of total cost of all commodities pur-
ohased--but August meat purchases were
about half the July meat total. Dairy
products, second in line, also declined
to about half of the July figure. The
third item on the list was non-foodstuffs,

chiefly cotton and tobacco. In contrast

to the decline on meat and dairy pro-
ducts purciiases, larger quantities of

vegetables, edible oils, fish and sea-
sonally available foodstuffs were bought.

Vegetable ptirchases almost doubled in

August over July; fish totaled nearly
tliree tines as much, but cereals and
fruits showed a slight decrease.

Since the beginning of the Lend-Lease
program more than two-thirds of total

money spent for AMA purchases has been
for animal protein products, which pro-
vide food values in highly concentrated
forms. The total of these purchases has

been almost equally divided between meat.,

products, dairy products and. eggs,

45:"o of dry skim milk, 40^0 of evaporated,
about 15^0 of butter and 70^b of dry whole
milk—or a total of 15 to- 17 billion

(see page 2)
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EklS, WS A LilLZ SEORTA>tf (cont'd.)

pouads of fluid millc. fistiiaated millc pro-
duction is 119 billion pouiids and current

consuniption is aoout 110 oillion pounds
and is increasing — w^xicll indicates Tie

will De short a few "oillion pounds, far-
mers are ^^-Tsed to expand r)rodtiction, vjliere

possiole and in narkets where shortages
occur, emergency supplies are l3eing sharped
in. Lilh situation is indicative of viheA

is happening along other food lines due to

scope of war needs. Present outlook indi-
cates E.rmed forces ond allies '.vill require
from 50 to S5)s of all canned fish; over
one-third of canned fruits and vegetables;
ahout same a"no"'ant of dried fruits; one-
fourth of all meats, 30^'b of dried ediole
heans and 40^^ of dried peas. E^g require-
ments which have he en running ahout one
out of every seven produced in this coun-
try are now up to about one out of every
five.

01^ 'BMEY MILE — AMA. asks broadcasters
not to let up on Penny iiili: Progrrcms. It

is important to nation' s health that we
do not let the children down * England is

protecting her children during these war
days—concentrated orange juice ptirchased
hy Ai,iA for England is allotted entirely to

children—and they are at top of list on
other foods essenticd to health,. America
must not neglect her children and Penny
Milk Programs are important. Hhere is no
substitute food for milk. Unless you know
actual critical shortages exist in your
area—which cannot oe remedied oy im-
porting suT)plies — push Pennj^ LIilk Pro-
gram. (Por background material on how
"Penny Llilii" Programs laelp to keep milk
production up, see "Hound-Up", Sept. 18.)

HERE'S TO BIDDY

Secretar^^ Wickard made an "all-out" pro-
duction call to poultrjTuen to grow 200
million more chickens within next 4 to 6

months to supplement lTa.t ion's meat sup-

ply. And this can be done if 1 out of 1_

every 5 poultry producers raises 300

birds for meat. Poultry-'- associations
have suggested ths.t these chickens be
reared to a weight of at least 3 lbs.

each—and if you have a mind for fignores

--0 times 200 million is 500 million
pounds of chicken, ilha-t much poultry
meat will help to releive a meat su^oply

problem that can be stated this way for

the year beginning October 1: Army, ITavy

and Lend-Leaso need at least 5-1/2 bil-
lion pounds of meat. If civilians were
allowed to bu^^ all they want they would
take 21 billion pounds. Hence, the total
demand is 27-1/2 billion po'onds. The
total supply is slightly more than 24
billion pounds. I'he deficit is 3-1/2
billion po-jnds. It must come ou.t of

civilian supplies. She civilian supply
must be held at 17-1/2 billion pounds in

order to provide the needed 6-1/2 bil-
lion pounds for Army, l^s^vj and Lend-..

Lease, So here's a toast to i.lrs. Bidd;'"

—

more and weightier chicks I This produc-
tion of extra chickens is in addition to
record production of eggs, laying hens,
and meat chickens which f.pTmers are now
supplying to meet wartime ro quiremouts
in 1942, So far this year more than 40
billion eggs have been laid by America,'

s

315 million laying hens

—

13)0 more tha^i
in 1941. And it is estimr.ted farmers will
sell about 17/6 more moat chickens this
year than la.st year. And from the wax
angle, it is probable tha.t no fu.rther

purchases of canned boned cliicken and
canned boned turkey will be ria^de before
the fall of 1943. AlvIA has been burring
these products at the req^-est of allies
for hospital use. Since September 1941
AloA ha.s bought more than 5-1/2 million
pouiids of canned boned chicken and 1-1/4
million poimds of can -ed boned turkey

—

and delivery has been .made on almost
entire lot.



NEWS FROM MA NEWS DESK: -3^

1
\ CANNED FOODS : To assure more equitable

distribution by canners, WPB has imposed
distribution controls over entire civilian
supply of canned fruits, vegetables, and

^ fruit and vegetable juices. Quotas set
are: Each canner may deliver- 35^ of his
1942-43 season supply up to Nov. 30; be-
tween Dec. 1 and March 31, 1943 another
35^, on or after April 1, the remaining
30>. No restrictions on jellies, jams,
marmalades, preserves, pickles, relishes,
soups or packed foods for infants or
invalids. Government will reauire about
one-third of total 1942-43 supply of
canned fruits and vegetables; 1942-1943
pack is estimated at 274 million cases,
an all-time high, compared to 2 50 mil-
lion cases in 1941-42 and ah. average of
200 million cases in 5-year period 1936-
40. Civilian, consumers supply this year
will be equal to about 5-year average,

EATS AND OILS ; An allocation purchase
plan for fats and oils available to
United Nations has been worked out by
Combined Food Board and accepted by
United States, United Kingdom, Canada,
Australia, New Zealand, and South Africa,
and is now in effect. Survey was made of
supplies in relation to essential wartime
needs and from where they may be obtained,
with effort to ease transportation diffi-
culties. Main sources of supplies are
North and South American continents, in-
cluding the Caribbeans, Tahiti, Free
French Pacific Islands, Portugeese
Africa, Spanish Africa and Liberia,
Belgian Congo and some British Empire
countries. Specific "dollars and cents"
price ceilings on various grades and
qualities of soybean oil, com and pea-
nut oils have been established by OPA

—

and v;ill be uniform for every weller in
the industry— More and more those oils
loom in importance in national food sit-
uation. Soyljean and poanut story is

V promised snon. WPB has placed castor oil
r under complete allocation control — but
don't take hope youngstersl No restric-
tions on it for medical purposes, which
takes only a small quantity. Chief uses
are for induetriai' ind comn«r(iial
purposes.

miiKL Regional OPA offices \r\ll have
authority to correct local milk short-
ages in communities of 100,000 populaticn
or under as changes are largely local in
scope and can be handled most espedi-

tSiOusly in field, an OPA release says.

Froxen abnormal differentials between
localities due to price ceilings, set

last March liave been partly responsible
for shortages. Milk distributors in

certain areas were able to outbid others
—diverting milk from some communities.
Another reason for shortage is rise in

manufactured dairy products prices since
last March—many dairy products under
110 agricultural parity price and could
not be placed under control then. Many
producers switched from sales of fluid
milk to coinmunities to sales to plants
manufacturing dairy products.

SHRIMP ; Ceiling prices on canned ahrdjip

in both wet and dry pack have been lift-
ed 17 to 27^. At same time consumer in

some cases may actually pay less per
pound, especially in larger size con-
tainers, since OPA order follows a new
ruling by Administrator of Federal Se-
curity Agency, under Pure Food Act,

which will result in more shrimp to be
packed in can.

AEICED FORCES TO GET CANNED FISH

Government will take at least 60^ of

total 1942 salmon pack, estimated at

5,700,000 cases—perhaps more, according
to recent USDA release announcing US re-
quirements of canned salmon, Maine sar-

dines and pilchards. Sometime ago entire
1942 salmon pack was frozen for MA pur-
chase for armed forces and allies' needs.
It is expected packers will receive re-
lease for 20^ of pack after Government
requirements are met; remaining 20^ will
be held to be sure US supplies are suf-
ficient. AMA is asking for 1-lb cans but
will accept any size packer finds neces-
sary to use. Government needs of Maine
sardines are placed at 2^ million cases

—

a little more than two-thirds of 1942
pack. Packers were given a release of
one-third of pack to A,ug, 15 for civilian
trade. Of 1942 pilchard pack, estimated
4 to 5 million cases, US will require
more than Zt million cases. Industry has
been told to save all of first part of
pack of Government and releases for
civilians .will be made after US needs are
supplied.
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BLUE SIA},IP FOODS OCTOBSE ' HUHEAH K)E TH3 FAK,i3ESl

Octo'ber Blue Stamp Foods are saj-ns as for
SeptesilDer except—fresh pears are omitted
on OctolDer 1—but fresh vege tallies aad
fresh apples are still there I Fall is the
a^^ple season and apples should "be pushed
—And don't forget we need the vitamins,
minerals and food values found in fresh
fruits and fresh vegetables. Among other
Slue Stamp foods listed are: shell eggs,
corn meal, hominy (corn) grits, various
flours, dry edible beans (PUSH BEANS AS
iifillT DISH—rich in protein value and nay
bo used instead of meat)—and all fresh
vegetables, including Irish and sweet
potatoes. With food prices rising, you can
alTf/ays be assured that foods listed for
purchase with Blue Stamps will be reason-
ably priced—A tip to the wise homemaker
is sufficient'. — Cabbage is a YICTOET
FOOD SPSCIAL all this week ('til October
lO) and it's one of our lowest priced vege-
tables. You'll find recipes for cabbage
ajTid other green vegetables, now on markets,
in leaflet enclosed: "Green vegetables in
Low Cost Meals," issued jointly by Bureau
of Home Economics and AL'IA. It contains ex-
cellent suggestions for wartime dishes.
Your listeners may have free copies by
writing USDA, Washington, D.C.

OPA SETS TOP PEICES ON BEEF

To reduce individual packers' high ceilings,
OPA put a limiting top price, effective
October 1, on carcass beef which any packer
or wholesaler may not exceed regardless of
his previous ceilings—Grade "A.I" steer and
heifer carcasses were set at 23 cents a
pound and maximums were also fixed for the
lower grades of beef. To assure armed forces
??nd allies of sufficient meat supplies OPA
ordered 1942 civilian deliveries from
sla-ughterers, who produce more than
500,000 lbs. of meat e-^^ery three months,
limited to following percentages on deliv-
eries during last q^uarter of 1941: Beef,
80fj; pork,^ 75%; lamb and mutton, 95^; and
veal, IQOjo, IJider OPA order all but 20^ of
output of kind of beef used to make bologna,
corned beef, bully beef, etc., has been
reserved for the army to build up its sup-
plies of rations for soldiers overseas.
No restrictions wore placed on canned meat
sausage, scrapple, souse, etc., other than
those on the meats going into those prod-
ucts. There are no restrictions either on
lard, liver, hearts and kidneys.

In constantly calling • on homemakers to

manage the Nation's food supply wisely it

is well to remind thorn how farmers in
every community aro cooperating in war
effort. At beginning; of war, USDA War

Boards were organized in every agricul-
tural "co'untj,'" to push war program. Here

are some of the activities reported in

different States by War Boards.
In Wilson County, Texas , farmers organ-

ized cooperatives to exchange labor and
harvest crops, Faj.-mers do work themselves

without dependin-5 on outside labor, each
brings his own dinner to the job. A 45,000

acre record peanut crop is being threshed

thus. In South D.aluotp- 40 families had to

move by Sept.l due to lajid acquisition by
War Department, Lcrid, buildings and
equipment were appraised and families
allowed to take wh;-t they wished at cost

of lOfo of appraisod valuation. Forty
thousand bushels of wheat stored in this
area had to be moved. Twenty-two States

reported cooperativo plans Tinder way to

get farm work done through exchange of

farm machinery and custom work. California

has over-all State coiiimittees to handle

labor problems in coopera.tion with State

USDA War Board.
Florida has sun''cyod its labor wants -

and plans to got oxtra workers from

Bahamas and other V/est Indian Islands, if

local and other domestic labor available
are not sufficient. The salvage quota of
Chester Countj^-, Pennsylvania , 5,781 tins,

is almost .1 ton for eo.ch of its men in

the armed forces—7000 men have gone.

About' 1000 men go from the coimty each
month.

In an Alabama covnty, community meet-
ings were held to vork out transportation
problem with the idea of keeping two good
trucks in operation in each community to

haiiO. perishable produce to market. Some-
what similar projects are being carried
out in Arkansas. In one county of that

State, farmers estimated 20,000 miles of

driving is elimin-.ted each week. In an-

other county, witho'it a railroad and the

closest market from 15 to 75 miles from
shipping points, operator of a new canning

factory a.rranged collecting stations to

pick up tomatoes from farmers and trans-
port them to factory. Similar hauling has
been arranged in 7 communities in county.



SHARE THE MEAT CAMPAI&N

The "big story on meat is: Government is launching a "Share the Meat"

campaign upon recommendation of FoodsRequirements Committee (representing eight

Government agencies.) An inrportant ""blue "book", approved by the JRO, is now "being

circulated among Government agi^ncies to get comments and suggestions for an "all-

out" campaign. We'll brief this for you later. Keynote was sounded by Secretary

Wickard in address "We Mast Maintain ^ur Food Supplies" given at meeting of

National Association of Food Chains in Chicago, September 2U, which contains most

of recommendations of Poods Requirements Committee. Here are excerpts J "As a

Nation we are still too complacent about food. I am convinced that the only v/ay

we can provide enough food to vrin the ^ar is to conserve every bit of this year's

great production, and to concentrate all of our future efforts on production,

processing and distribution of foods that are absolutely essential.

"We must determine how much labor and equi-oment is required to produce and

distribute and process the food that is needed. We must provide enough for our

armed forces and for lend-le?se, and must see that the domestic supply is divided

fairly among our own people. The Foods Requirements Committee of the War Production

Board has the responsibility of directing this far-reaching effort, but it can

' succeed only with the full cooperation of every group in the food industry — from

farmer to the housewife. All of us ^'-ho deal v/ith the food supply are dealing with

a precious war commodity. Food on the home front is just as much a war material

as food on the fighting fronts.

"The Foods Requironents Committee has been making a study of how to best use

our meat supply. OPA is now preparing a limitation order which will specify

how much meat packers can put on the civilian market." (Issued October 1 - See

"OPA Sets Top Prices ca i Beef". "For three months starting October 1 those amo\uits

will be not more than 80 percent of the beef and vea.l, 95 percent of the lamb

and mutton, and 75 percent of the pork, based on sales into the domestic market

during Octo"ber, November and December of 19^1. Similar limitations will be
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issued for later periods. Adjustments will "be made when necessary to allow for

changes during the past ye^r in the distribution pattern and in the wartime food

requirements of different areas. I'm sure you knov/ the reasons for' issuing this [

meat limitation order. If all meat produced this year were to "be used "^y American

civilians we would have the "biggest supply ever kn»wn. But we are sharing it with

the Army, the Navy, and our allies. As result of Government program potential

meat supply far exceeds anything ever recorded "before in America. But the need

for American meat also far exceeds any level ever "before recorded. The demand

is greater than the supply.

"We must provision an Army and Navy "big enough to win a World War. Tha.t

takes more meat than feeding the same numher of civilians. It takes especially

large quantities out of the current supplies, "because we must fill the military

store houses at once with canned and cured meats. We must "build up huge meat

reserves this fall and winter to make sure that American fighting men will not go

hungry on far-off "battlefields next year. We must send our allies enough meat

to keep up their strength and morale. Our allies are manning our "battle lines.

They are producing munitions for our side. We must noxi store up reserves so that

whenever a convoy is veeAy to load the Lend-Lease meat is there to go a"board, I

am sure that civilians i^dll "be glad to share with our fighting men and our allies.

It is patriotic to share. The Government is not recommending a uniform meatless

day for individual households. We "believe that the patriotism and sense of fair

play of individual consumers will lead them to figure out the way which "best

suits their our own circumstances. Of course, some families may prefer to "bring

their cons-omption to the necessary wartime level "by meatless days at their own ta"bles

Others may prefer to have meatless laeale or reduce portions served. How they do it

is not important. That they do it is imperative. One fact that needs to "be "borne

home to consumers, is that they can maintain a con-oletely rounded diet on the war

time allowance "by supplementing neat with other foods which are more plentiful.



The meat allowance iS a noraal anonnt.' Ve have.goo^ supplies of other foods v/hich

supply the nutritive elements provided "by. meat — protein, Thiamin, nicacin, iron.

In the protein food groxcp we have cheese/nilk, eggs, poultry and dry "beans.

"The Poods Requirements Committee is recommending the plan for sharing the

meat as the "best vray of dividing supplies fairly until coupon rationing can be

instituted. It is up to all of us to make the plan work — to see that some

families don't get more than their share while others go hungry" ... Secretary

Wickard next explained price controls and why rationing is necessary. "We must

head off inflation. Second only to war production, that is our most important

joh here at home. Runaway inflation would put sand in the gears of our whole wex

production program. Price controls in everj- field are our hest brakes on head

long inflation. At the sarae time v;e must look to our food supply. Our own

food policy, including the way we handle supplies for consumers is a part of

over-all war strategy. There is just one reason why we are sending so much food to

Britain. The British ceji't get along without it. Before the war the United

Zingdom produced only about a third of the food it used. Recently the nation

has become much more self-sufficient. But the British still have to bring

half
about/ of their food from overseas. Russia, in contrast to Great Britain,

normally produced practica.lly all the food she needs. But today the Russians

are harder pressed for food than the British are. They have lost great food-

producing areas. We owe an immeasurable debt to Russia, for her gallant stand

against the Nazi v/ar machine. One of Russians great needs now is food. The

shi-D-oing lanes to Russia must be kept open. We must redouble our efforts to get

enough food to Russia and Britain and our other allies. A record-breaking product-

ion of food has been our salvation this year. I'or the present ^-^e have - enoiigh



to supply our armed forces, a, nd help feed our allies, and keep the stores filled

with plenty of, food for people here at home. All the same, there is no reason

for feeling coniplacent. The people who still taJse our food sup-oly for granted,

and grumble at the idea of even the mildest kind of limitations are living in a

dream world,

"It nay be necessar;/ to revise some of our ideas about the supplies of food

that will be available to American consumers in the next few months, including

the foods of which we appear to. have comfortable large domestic supplies. ¥e

must begin at once to hold back. The time to conserve food is \-ihile you still

have something to conserve* Pood can be one of our strongest weapons. We must

use it. to the full limit of its effectiveness to hasten victory and help build

the basis of a fair and lasting peace.

"In conclusion, urge homemakers to consider exact xrords of Poods Requirements

Committee: "We urge that in fairness to their fellow citizens Americans of

normal meat eating habits hold their consumption to 2^ pounds per person per week.

If each of us with middle or high incomes tries to get all the meat he wants, some

of us ^^ho are in war work or for other reasons can,*'t get to the meat counters

early in the day v;ill have to go without. That is not fair." Poods Requirements

Committee has asked for voluntary rationing of meat until program goes into

effect. Here are common questions homemakers are asking? Should meat we get in

restaurants be included in 2|- pound voluntary allowances? The answers is "yes".

Another — Does a household- share the allowance of non-meat eaters, children

or invalids who do not eat 2^ pounds? "Ho — 2^ pounds ration is for meat eaters

who normally use this amount or more.

"
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WHAT ABOUT PRIGS COIITHOL?

Big news in Washington this week centered
around the President's Executive Order
providing control for wages, prices, and
rent. Pollowing President ' s announcement
that "This GovemLient is determined to

use all of its powers to prevent any
avoidable rise in the cost of living."
OPA price ceilings were extended from
ahout 60^ to 90^ of all items in faiiily's

food tjadgct.

In fact, practically all important food-
stuffs other than fresh fniits and vege-
taTjles

,
(except potatoes, drj'' onions and

citrus fraits) fresh fish and peamts
are now under control. . .Sixty-day omerg*-

oncy prico coilings, froozing oach indi-
vidual handlers prices, food retailers,
wholesalers, and processors, at the high-
est levels between Sept. 28 through Oct. 2,
became effective Monday, Oct. 5. Pood items
controlled are butter, cheede, evaporated
and condensed milk, eggs, poultry, flour,
dry onions, potatoes, fresh and canned
citrus fraits and Juices, dry edible boans
commeal and mutton. The idea of this
temporary eO-day freeze is to give price
officials a chance to talk -oroblems over
with farmers, processors, wliolesalers and
retailers before permanent ceilings are
set,

(dont'd.)

US Department ofAgriculture

Aqrkultuml Marketing Mmimirotion

CURHEITTLY SPEAKING —

We've given you so much news on meat lately
that wd're merely calling attention to Sec-
retavy Wickard's address at the Annual
Meeting of the American iueat Institute in
Chicago Oct. 5. "Meat, Weapon of War" —
a very fine summary of meat situation. If

you want copies, write USLA. Because Shar^
the-Meat Campaign has given rise to many
consumers' qfo.ostions,. we're enclosing copy
of OWI Release with these questions answc3»-

ed. Next week we'll give you storj?" on hi^
protein foods to supplement meats—or see

OWI Release 594, Oct. 5.

Apples reappear on USIA front as a nation-
wide Victor:.^ Pood Special Oct. 22 through
Hallowe'en, Announcement from AlvIA is being
sent you. More on apples next week.

If you live in a rural community affootod'

by farm labor shortage, you may be interested
in Secretary Wickard's talk "The Challange
of Underemployment on Parms" given in Peoria,

111. Oct, 5. Parmers are really hard-pushed
and doing a wonderful job to provide food
for US, our military'" forces, and United
Nations. This is splendid talk and you may
have copies by v/riting USBA,
Round Up also promises another story next

week on our national food situation, crop

reports, and production from Bureau of Agii-

cultural Economics experts.
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WHAT ABOUT PHICS COITTBDL? (Cont'd.) LB1T]>-LEL1SE SHIPrlENTS lOii VICTOHT

OPA also announced truat price adjust-
ments will DC necessary with rises on

some products involving aliout 15 percent

of a typical grocery store's sale to re-

lieve "squeeze" on food v/holesalers and
retailers, OPA says price adjustments
are to bo of three types—one giving
wholesalers and retailers .an alternative
pricing fonnula on 11 groups of food pro-
ducts; one permitting specific increases
on new pach cozined fruits nnd related
items, and another covering highly sea-

sonal items, such as apple cider and
maple syrup. Other items may also "be ad-

ju.sted when permanent price ceilings are

set,

Regulations exempt farmers' sales to

first handlers—that is, to packers,
processors and v/holesalors ; also exempt

are farmers' sales of produce to con-

suxiers provided they don't exceed $75 a
month. In other words, if homenaker Mys
her eggs, milk, vegetahles, direct from
farmer aiid his sales do not ran m.ore

than $75 per month, he v/ould not he suh-

ject to regulations. (Sec OWI Heleo.se

—

0PA-887,lO-3-42)
Por background material, see Round Up,

Aug. 21 "3LS and OPA Conduct Pood Margin

Stud)^." In a release SePt.13 based on
study, US Labor Department says that

while cost of living has been going up,
(living costs rose .4^ from July 15 to

Aag,15) our dollar in Ti'orld War II has

not shrank as much as in Wo,r I—which is

attributed to controlled prices. Chief

rise has been in uncontrolled food items.

Labor Department's 3LS says that since

the v/ar consumers h^ve more money to sx^end

and less things to spend it on. Aatomo-
biles, refrigerators and similar articles

are out. So consumers are v/illing to buy
more food than they used to—and with
each family buying more, food becomes
scarcer, causing prices to rise. Prices

on food item.s not controlled by OPA ceil-

ings have been rising while prices on coa-
trolled items have shov.m little change

daring recent months—so there's the real

reasib fir additional price controls

announced October 3,

With courageous stand of Russians at Stale-

ingrad—-it is indeed cheering news to ^
hear that AIviA foodstuffs delivered to

United ITations ' representatives is in-

creasing. Rolled oats, soya flakes, d.Ty

skim milk, and sugar, grovm, processed
and packaged in US but labeled in strange

Russian characters were among millions of

poxxnds of grains and ceroals turned over
to Russian representatives in August, The

largest single itCEi on Lend-Len.se foods

for deliver^'- to ALL United Hat ions daring
that month was pork, canned, cured and
frozen—in the amount of 75 l/2 million
lbs. Since April 1941, US has sent neo.rly

1 billion lbs, of pork to allied fronts

—

and in addition, 600 million pounds of
lard. Other foodstuffs delivered during
this period totaled almost a billion
pouJids of fruits and vegetables including
one quarter billion pounds of dry beans
and more thnja 100 million pounds of canned
tomatoes. Canned parsniios and many dehy-
drated vegetables—cabbage, onions, spin?*

ach and others—and concentrated juices :

were sent. One of the smaller items—but
so precious that it goes to the dock under
heavy guard, was vitamin products. In Aug-
ust alone, 155 thousand lbs, of Vitamin A,
extracted from fish livers, was delivered
to allies. It is to be used to fortify
food for allied fighters. Too, it gives
that night sight so necessary to success--
ful raiding. Synthetically produ-ced
thiamin hydrochloride, the nerve-steadying
member of the 3 Complex totaled almost 6

thousand pounds, Nearly 10 thousojad pounds
of infection resisting VitcuBin C, as well
as thousands of pounds of raw materials
from \7hich to malce Vitamin C, was on the

Augu.st list of food for the United Hations,

Large quantities of conned fish, cheese,

drj' skim milk and strawlaeriy pulp v/ere .

other items for delivery to oxir brave kJ
allies. In all the ML\ in i^gust laid
do'.m at shipside more than 391 million
pounds of fanr. commodities.



A TIME TO GIVE THAl^TCS -PROM AMA' S ms DESK —

In Round Up Sept. 18, we told you
atout Thanksgiving harvest olDservances,
starting in Tylertovm, Miss., Saturday,
Oct. 3, v;hen Secretary Vickard made
opening address on Parm and Home Hour.
Lester Williams, 39--year-old editor
of Tylertown Times, conceived idea,
American nation as a v/hole does not
realize the tremendous jot of farmers
in supplying our tables with food.
Secretary Wickard "brings this message
home in his address. Therefore, we are
enclosing "brief of it which sums up
situation for your homemakers. Today
when all of Europe is suffering from
actual lack of food (See Round Up"
Sept. 11— "Let's Not Porget") Americans
arc indeed fortunate. 1942 Pood for
Prcodom production is greatest all-time
US -record. As a means of showing ap-
preciation to our farmers USDA suggests
that homemakers in every community get
"behind Community School Lunch and Penny
Milk Programs and see that American
children get their milk daily and at
least one good "square" a day. Our na^*.

tion' s future depends upon this j^outh
who v;ill share the "benefits of these
community programs. England is so con-
cerned over welfare of her children dur-
ing these war days that limited supplies
of concentrated orange juice, fresh milk
and other food essential to health are
consigned first to youth and war work-
ers. "What good will it do to v/in war
if the people of next generation start
life crippled and disa'bled "by malnutri-
tion?" England asks. Penny Milk and
School Lunch Programs offer America a
chance to look after her own. and aid
farmers in battle of production by open-
ing channels for plentiful farm products.
These programs must be sponsored by the
community and this year are more depen-
dent than ever on Women' s Volunteer
organizations for labor and equipment.
War services for our men on the military
front are important—looking after
America's future generation is also a
War Service v^e cannot affort to neglect.

APPLES—OPA has announced regulations
for increased prices by processors on
1942 pack of canned apples, applesauce,
apjple juice, cider and dried apples.

Prices are "based on first 60 days of

1941 plus increase of raw fruit and

other cost increases this season.

GOPPEB—OPa this wook fixed ceiling
prices for green coffee shipped all-rail

from interior of Mexico, Ho change from

previous methods of calculating maximum
prices for ports of entry other than New
York.
PATS OILS—Get OWI Release (WPB-1967"

Sunday Oct, 4, for latest news on fats

and oils campaign, A good story in this

to help fats compaign.
PROZBU POODS

—

W3 has sent a question-
naire to frozen food packers asking de-
tails on individual plant facilities,
operations, and products h.andled—infor-
mation will be used to fully utilize .

frozen food equipment during 1943. An
infant industry dating back to about

1925, it has expo.nded rapidly. In 1941

output was approximately 202 million
pounds of frozen fruits, 10? million lbs.

of vegcta,bles. Amount of meats, poul-
try, and fish frozen not know but ques- .

tionnaire expected to furnish answer,
Armed forces have been purchasing about

500,000 lbs. of frozen fruits and vege-
tables a month and v/ill purchase 53 mil-
lion pounds in 1943 if available. Plans
call for about 6 million lbs, of snap
beans, 10 million pounds of lima beans,
4 million pounds of sweet com, 23 mil-
lion lbs. of peas, and 10 million pounds
of spinach,
SUGaR—Call Homemaker*s attention to

Sugar Stamp Ho, 8—good until Oct. 31

for 5 lbs. sugar.

PRUITS iil-lD VEGETiiBLSS—3HB and OPA have
issued a joint release on the storing,

canning and drying of fruits and vege-
tables at home. PUSH THIS EaRD / Home
preservation of foods will help relieve
civilian demand for commercially canned
foods. Our Armed forces and allies'
needs are increasing and ''/PB has limited
amoiints of canned foods available for
civilian use. Write OPA for Release 882
Homemakers may also have free copies by
v:riting their nearest OPA office.
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OFFICE OF YfAR INFOmUTION
FOODS REQUIRSMEl^ITS COIvMITTEE OTO-610

The Food Requirements Committe'e today gave "the ansvj'ers to a number of questi

which have arisen concerning the civilian Share-the-Meat program nm in effect:

Qs Should I hold my use ot meat to pounds of lean meat or to 2-|- pounds of
cuts, including bone or gristle or fat — in short, what the butcher passes over
•the- counter? •

:

As Your v/eekly share of the meat is 2^ pounds of cuts of beef, veal, pork,

lamb and mutton as they are sold to you by the butcher meat which comes from

the dressed carcasses of cattle, calves, sheep, lambs and swine, either in proces-

sed or unprocessed form. In trade terms, the allowance is figured "bone in."

For example, 2^ pounds of spare ribs, despite its large content of bone, is a

week's allowance of meat for one person. However, remember there is a long list

of nutritious meats available in addition to the 2-^ pound allotment. These include

hearts, livers, kidneys, sweetbreads, brains, pigs' feet. Canned meat, sausage,

scrapple, souse and similar products are not subject to quota restrictions but are

affected to the extent that the meat used in their manufacture is subject to such

restrictions. Lards/ rendering' fats, ra?f leaf-,' casings, offal and oils are not inr

eluded in the 2^ pound quota. .' v-

Q: \''iha.t other suggestions are there' tio. make up for- the restrictions on beef,

veal, pork, lamb and mutton? '. "

A: Poultry, one' of the most substantial of all -meats ,•
: is available in larger

quantity than usual. Fish,« eggs, dairy products and legumes are also excellent
alternate sources of proteins not included in the' meat sharing allowance.

Q; 'now about meat eaten when dining out in a restaurant?

At The' consumer Shoaald deduct the'atilbunt of beef, veal, mutton, lamb and
pork eaten in public dining plao'eS from ixis 2-^' 'po\;iild quota just as though he or

she' had bought it at the- ^but'cher -shop f»'r- eating at the family table.

Q: Can a host or hoste'ss- buy sufficient^ meat of the restricted kind to feed
a dinner party?- "' ' '

-_' -; •

A; Yos. But the guests should •de'^duct their prrtions from their weekly 2-1-

pound quota.- In--other words, for guests the principle is the same as that in
effect when they eat out' at restaurants.-

, Q: . Is there a meat allowance for do^g'S^' : o^-'ts or '^ other pets under the Share- ^
the-Meat program? '.- '•'• " -

A: Not of pork, beef ,,. vcal^ lamb or mutton. If ' VO-U insist on feeding pets

these meats, you should in fairness. subtract them from your own personal allow-

ance for the week-. If you give- your dog, for example, a pound of these meats,

your own personal quota, should nt»t exceed Tg- pounds. No allowances for pets

were included in calculating the -fair weekly'- share for civilians.

( over

)
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Q; V/hat is the basic reason for America's Share-the-Meat progrsm?

A; We're lucky right now in having thu biggest supply of moat on hand in the

history of our country, BUT v/o're also in the midst of our biggest war. Our

total supply today is slightly over 24 billion pounds. Civilians, if they vrere

allov.-ed to buy all the meat they wanted, v/ould take only 21 billion pounds. BUT

our Army, Navy and Allies need 6-^ billion pounds. That vj-ould call for an outlay

of 27-^- billion pounds, 3-^- billion more than we've got. That 3^ billion pounds

must come out of the civilian supply. The civilian supply is 17^ billion pounds

and a normal one. The situation calls not so much for hardship as for fairness

in sharing among ourselves to make more certain the provision of meat needed by

our fighting men and Allies.

LIYIIIC- Ul'DSR THE AXIS —

You're heard the words of this song — "Would ve leave this ITazi land if

we could?" — But v;orse to live in Nazi-dominated countries, for int

Dennark

:

All persons over 6 shears old are allov;ed approximately Iba, of bread
a veek; or 72 lbs. for last I3 weeks of 19^2 — 52 lbs. of coarse rye and lU, lbs.
of sifted rye. Bread has alvrays formed a substaxitirl part of European diet of
common people; thoy arc more depcr.dent on it with other foods not available.
Danes today have highest brea.d rations of any country in Surope.

Finland ;

Due to fuel shortage, heating of buildings and dwellings has been prohibited
in Helsinki until further notice.

Greecei
A tj'-ohus epidemic ha.s broken out and Prench doctors have be-rn sent

to aid in checking it.

Hungary

:

To safeguard food shi-.omonts to G-crraany, a recent G-crman-Hungarian trade
agreement says that any decline in Hungarian food T)rod\iction must be met by
reductions in Hungarian food ra,tions.

Norway *

It is re-'r^ortcd that for past three months livestock has been sent continuously
to Ukraine (probably for Germany army) but no meat v;hatsoever is available on
NorV/eg ian mark et s

.
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A Tim TO GIVE T:jai3 — AM) LOOK AIIEAD .

.

.

CSxcerpts irom Secretarj' Vfickard's address given at
TylertovvTi (j:iss,) Thanksgiving Harvest 0bser\.'-3Jice, Oct. 3, 1942)
"I woiij.d not T/ant to be anywhere else today, than in WaltliaH Co-unty, It,^

seeiTis to me that you people here are giving voice to a feeling shared by fanners

tbj?oughout the countr;,' — a feeling whose roots lie deep in our Nation's liist-ory.

It is an honor and a privilege to have a pant in tliis thanks gi-^/ing for the year's

rich harvests, ar^d rededication to the work Yrhich lies al:ead for American farm

fairiilies. Vv^e have had much to be ttianlcful for in.the year that is ending, Yfe

have great need for faith aiid courage in the year thA mil follow, we are

thankful for our brave 3:ighting men. We are th-ankful for brave allies, ^Je owe

them a debt vfe never can fully pay, I aia thinl<:ing of our men who held out so

long on Bataan, the men in the ships and pl.mes in tlie battles of Fidv/ay Island

and the Coral. Sea, our aimen over Europe, Gliina, and other battle zones, I am

thinking of the British, T-;ho stood up under terrible iJaxi air attacks and won the

Battle of ^jritain two yeoTs ago, I am t-nihlcing of the Russians, who have borne

the full weight of Hitler's pov/er for two s\;tmmers and vrho still are fighting

gall.aatly and strongly, I ezn tlrLnking of the arrrd-^s and families of China who

keep fighting back against the Ja,pajiese despite lack of planes and tanks, "wi-io

have carried I'/liole factories into the bade country to continue their struggle,

I aiTi tliinking ox the people of all of the othor United Nations who have taken up

arras against Axis t^rrajiny and agression. Our feelings today are much like those
'

of the little group that miirkcd our country's first Thanksgiving Day, 321 years

ago. The Pilgrjjns, fig'nting to build a better vrorld for themselves and their

children, fighting to survive in an unfriendJ.y "..ilderness, tlianlced God for the
:

yield of little more than 20 acres. Today we are ofiering our tlianks for the

yield of hundreds of millions of acres, 'fe need it just a.s badly as the Pilgrims

needed their first crop,. All tlirough our histo r3-'" xarm.ers have-knov/n the satis-

faction and the haa-dshJ-ps of fighting for an idea].. They have waged that fight

on the battlefield as well as in their 07m fields. The struggles to survive in



Colonial times, the Revolution itself , were farmer's wars. Early Aincrica

was a nation of fanners, fighting for their freedom. Todaj, as in every other

war, lai^niers are figliting with guns as well as plows, Fana faniLlies have their

fullshare of sons, fathers, and brothers on the battle line. Those vho are

left on the faira are vfaging the battle cf food. They are t;i3P-kful, and the

whole Uation is tliankful, that their battle has gone so well this year. Farm

people have not forgotten that in tine of trouble, strength can come fBom the

spirit as vrell as from material things. Tiiis is a time for thoughtful grati- ,

tude. I sometimes wonder if tiie Nation as a ivhole realizes the full measure of

this year's accomplicriment in farm production. You know, the national record —
twice last year's production of peanuts and of soybecaxS, nerurly 700 million

dozen m^ore eggs, nearly 4 billion poimds more milk, u^e hare more hogs on farms

than ever before — 105 million head, we have more corn than ever before. , .

You Icnow the hours of toil you and 3-our faniily and jrour nei libors put into pro-

ducing Food for Freedom, You icnow the go.-ps that \/ere lb ft v^hen the young men

went off to war factories, and the way those who were I2 ft had to shoulder more

of the load, Multiply these hardsiiips and sacrifices by those oi. all of the

other farming areas of the count rj.^, and you hc?re the real record of farming in

194.2 — the greatest farrriing story in history. Our country was in daiger — in

danger of a food shortage tliat vould be upon us now if our farm prod.uction had

not siorpassed all previous records, ¥e would nov; be tr3'-ing to fill huge wartime

demands from a supply smeller than normal, instead of from the largest supply in

our liistory. That would have been a tragedy. EvenTath that great supply vre

have to be careful how v/e use meat here, so there will" be enough for our soldiers

and allies. That's true of other prodvicts besides meat, I'll mention just one

example — the vegetable oil crops. Tren fanners doubled their production of

peanuts and soybeaiis,
_
and increased otiier oilseed production, they just about
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made up for the billion pour.dG of imports we lost when the Japanese struck in

the Far East, That was a wonderful feat, but we still have to use our oil

supply wisely. Wartime requirements are ^reat. If farn production as a whole

had been only average last year and tliis year, we would be suffering widespread

food shortages now. ^'fe vould have been forced into the kind of rationing that

springs from scarcity. Instead, the controls v/e are working out now aim at the

fair division and the conservation of adequate supplies. Despite our great

harvests, there is need for every pound of food and feed and fioer that farmers

produced this year. Lend-Lease shipments alone, from late April 1941 until the

first of August this year amounted to more than 6 billion pounds of farm products

--great quantities of pork, lard, cheese, dried iuilk and eggs and other foods.

We have increased our shipments recently, and are foing to keep on increasing

them. The other needs for our foods are increasing too. Our Army and Navy are

growing steadily month by m.oxith. They are the best fed fighting men in the world,

and we are going to supply thorn with all the food they need to keep them the best

fed. Wg need more food for the people here at hone. They are working harder and

longer than ever before. Also, wc must increase our r-^serves of food. The war-

time requirements for American food ^vill continue to grov/ larger. Next year v/e

will need a farm production even larger than this' year's. I must tell you,

though, that I am not at all sure that total production will be even as large.

This year of 1942 may stand as a rocord for a long time. IJore farmers and

farmers' sons will be going into the armed forces and into munitions factories.

Hired labor will be harder to get for the yame reason. More machinery ivill vrear

out, and so will more farm trucks and automobiles. In the face of all these dif-

ficulties, can farmers hope to meet next ^ i^r's production goals? Frankly, I

don't know. The difficulties are tremendous. I do know that farmers will try

their level best, and that Goveniment must give them all the help it can, I
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can't say for certain that even the hard way vdll enable us to vdn all the

battles oil the food front. There are obstacles which vre do not yet know how

-to get around. But we can try, and we will try. The time mil come, I an

afraid, when the lot of farm.ers will seem hard — much harder than it is now.

The moiiths ahead Y>fill be the true test of farmers' patience and endurance.

But none of the sacrifices and hardships will be as great as the sacrifices

and hardships of the men at the battlefronts . At this season, we have much

to be thankful for and much for future courage and endurance. AH of tlie

Nation's farm.ers join v>rith you people of Walthall County in gratitude for the

blessings of the past year, for the abundance of the harvest. They join you

in the resolve never to let up in tho battle of production. The road ahead

for farm.ers is long and difi'icult, but it is the only road that leads to

victory,

"
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OCTOBER BRINGS HALLO 'a-EEN — A1;TD APPLES'.

We told you last week that apples will he

a Victory Eood Special from Oct. 22 through
Oct. 31. By now you've received VFS an-
nouncement hut we'll repeat some of high-
lights. The v.rar has cut off our export
market and apiples, like all fruits, can
he shipped in qua.ntities to our armed
forces and our allies only in dried and
canned forms—v/hich leaves a large sup-
ply of .fresh apples for home consumption.
Mother Nature ha.s aided in increasing -

commercial apple crop from Sept.l esti-
mate of 126 million "oushels to 130 mil-
lions—Oct.l estimate. This is a greater
than the average lO-year production. USDA
is asking homemakers to huy apples hy the
hushel or the hox to relieve storage far> -

cilities. Remind them of the fun of dip-
ping into the apple harrel in the cellar
for a nice juicy ripo applts when they were,

girls—-or perhxaps that dates hack to grand-
mother' s day. Suggest with more stay-at-
home evenings since the war, their families
can enjoy more stay-at-home games. Bohhing
for apples at E^iloween is a good sport "but

try hiting thom while they're suspended
from strings'. And. for a quiet evening at

home, rea.d some of the homespun verses of
James ^fhit corah Hiley while the family
munches apples around the fireside and
winter winds ho^vl outdoors.

Now, for storing apples--USDA horticul-
turists tell us a cold, moist place is

CURRENTLY SPEAKINa —

Hik Administrator Hendrickson' s talk

-"Our National Food Supply" included as

a supplement with Radio Round-Up has

significant information for your home-

makers. Don't overlook itl In refer-

ence to kraut (p. 4 of taJLk) MA. al*
ready has authorized 44 kraut packing
plants in U.S. to put up 10 million
gallons of hulk kraut in wooden har-
rels under AMA's recently announced
diversion program to save tin. (See
Ro-ond-Up Sept. 25) Homemakers should
soon he seeing plenty of hulk kraut in
stores

.

You'll wajit to give homemakers all
the information on price control. Note
"Erom AMA's News Desk." Especially em-
pha-size hase period for price-control
Sept. 28 to Oct. 2. No prices can he in-
creased on controlled food products hy
retailers after this date without
sanction of OPA,

Did you read "Putting Povrer into Man-
power?" in Octoher Consumers' Guide —
a splendid nutrition story you'll wajit

to quote. from. Joe American Vants to
Step It Up" also has highlights for
your hroadcasts.

hest for long-time storage. Apples won't
keep too long in a warm hasement, also,
do not let them freeze. Apples can he
stored in straw in an outdoor pit, or
they can he kept until heavy freezing
weather on an outdoor porch— — — J — i~

ift
'^—~~ — M "ciciuiACi uxi nj 1 uLti>u.uui p*jx vj-A or in an

US Dcpartmcnt ofAgricu Ifare ( see "apples
,

> p . 2)

Aqrkultural Marketing kdmmHfration



AMA DSLI7ZR3 TBZ GOODS

Does MA deliver the goods to United
ITations? You can "bet this world's largest
purchasing agency is sending , the. comodi-
ties to our aj,li-es to enable them to cariy
on the fight. Septemher purcha^ses increased
38 percent over August—$115 million com-
pared to $83 million in August. The first
large open-market purchase of cotton was
made in Septemher and the "buying of grains,
dairy products, fish, fruit and other com-
modities shov/ed substantial increases. AI^'^A

now goes to ma,rket every week to buy 17
key foodstuffs, 11 are bought every two
weeks and more tlian 200 others are bought
periodically as required. Dried apples,
dried beans, oork, lard, fats, beef, lamb,

canned meats, butter, cheese, dried whole
milk, dried eggs, canned pea,s, canned
tomatoes, canned Maine sardines, Northeast
mackerel and ITorthwest salmon a.re on JUd'

s

weekly market list. Every two weeks A1L1

buys dried pea.s, tomato paste, evaporated
and dry skim milk, concentrated orange
juice, fish liver oil, canned fish includ-
ing herring, and California mackerel and
pilchards. Milled rice is bought at 10-day
intervals. The total bill for AMA purcha.ses

during the jpa^st 18 months now amounts to

one and three-q.uarter billions dolla.rs and
nea.rly two-thirds of these commodities have
been delivered for shipment to British,
Russian and other allied destina^tions *

"APPLES" ( coneft d.)

unheated ga.r?.ge. The garage might be a good
place all winter if the inside temperature
stays above freezing and it can be kept
moist enough to prevent the apples from
drying out, '.'-'e are a,lso reminded by the
horticulturists that some varieties of
apples store bettor than others—in the
North, Tompkins, King, ITorthem Spy,

Baldwin, amd Mcintosh—for cooking, Rhode
Island G-reenings; in the South and West,
Winesap, \irhich is best, Jona,than, Rorj3

Beauty, Sta-j-nnaias
,
Yorks; and for ea.tlng,

PASHSRS ASKED TO PROIUCE
ESSE^TTIAL V/INTSR VSGETABIES

Produce vegetables of most nutritive

food va2ue so as to aid wartime diets,

Secretary Wickard, Chairman of foods

Requirements Committee, urged fanners

this xireek in announcing 1943 goals for

winter and early spring vegetables , On

a nationa.l scale 1943 acreage of ."inter

vegetaJbles will be about same a,s re-
quested in 1942, but increases ranging
from 15 to 30^ are asked for on carrots,

lima beans, snap beajis and onions,
Green peas, cabbage, fresh toma.toes,

beets and spinach goals are about saine

a.s in 1942 levels. USDA pointed out that
acreages for such crops as cantaloupes,
cucumbers, cauliflower, eggplant, water-
melons, blC8.ched celery, lettuce, green
peppers, aspara-gus and artichokes should
be shifted to more essential food crops-
freeing marketing, transport action, labor
and other facilities for essential pro-
duction. USDA price support for "essen-
tia.l food crops" is under consideration.
Most of these vdnter vegetables are

grown in California, Texas, Florida,
South Carolina, ITorth Ca.rolina,, Georgia,
Arizona, Louisiana, Alabajna and
Mississippi, National acreage goals for

various crops will be broken doi^ to

State, county an.d farm goals a-ccording

to land available and other factors and
increases asked for \-d.ll not p.-g-oly "ujai-

formly to all States,
In commenting on winter vegetables

goals, Secretary V/ickard said: "The

prices of vdnter vegetables last season
and the returns from them should not be

the guide in making plantings tha,t will
make the greatest contribution to the

war effort. The goals call for reduced
acrea.ge of crops tha.t ha-ve extensive
labor and materials requirements but
low nutritional value."

Delicious > If you've saved yotir Roiuid-

Ups see C -. t. 11 issue for apple back-
ground mai jx-ial.
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USDA P^OHSS OIT U.S. SII??LI3S' .

^

OT HI&H PR0T3IIT POODS

If 210X1 didn't gst 0¥I Release 594,
dated Oct. 5—again v/e remind 70U that
Mik savg supplies of most high protein
foods for next 12 months i-rill equal, or
exceed supplies avail, "ble for i^ast lg
months. Excemotion, if we fill our
nilita-ry and allies' coLirni tment s , is a
10^3 decrease in consumers' supplies of
some manufactured dairy products. U.S.
consumption of fluid milk, cream and ice
creiv.: has increased—ahsorhing large part
of this year's ex;oanded milk' production
so that total output availf-'ble for manu.-

factured diary products shows little
change from a year ago.

Actual production of eggs hias greatly
ex;!oanded hut war ner.ds have required most
of this year's ex^oanded production. Ris-
ing incomes of U.S. civilians may result
in increased demands,, which might exceed
the civilie^n supply.

To su-Tplement protein supplies avail-
r.hle, Secretary wickard has asked poultry
producers to raise 200 million extra
chickons this fall and winter. Supplies
of dry cdihle hetms and dry peas, the
two most important legume sources of pro-
tein, will exceed last year' s supplies
and will he fully adoqiiate for civilian
.needs, despite increased quantities need-
ed for milit.ary and allies. This year's
siipply of dry heans is estimr'ted at

2,4-00 million IDs. compared to 1,788
million Ihs. in 1941. Civilians will
got ahout 1,700 million Ihs. this year,

suh startially more than in 1941. Homc-
m;Tl-ers formerly hanked on canned "beans

—

this year it v/ill he nccessar^^ to cook
,haked heans at home, as well as hoan soup,
chile with heans, vrA so on. A largo part
of tho nation's protrJiiLs come from grain
and USI3A says wc now ho,ve a t\TO years'
supply of wheat on hand—and 300 million
more hushels than last year. Our total
stocks of wheo.t exceed 1 I/2 hill ion
hushels. ITormally we consume ahout 750
million hushels a ;''o.'~,r, Civilirji sup-
XJly of fish will he ahout two hillion Ihs.
which, is ahout equal to 5-year average
for 1935-59, hut a 10 to 15^ reduction
from last 2'"oar. Certain species com

monly canned are needed for war require-

ments hut on the other hand other species

species, unfamili-'irly to homemakers per-

haps, will he marketed fresh, frozen,

and canned. Those species include such

fresh-water fish as cT'.rp, hurhot, smelt,

huffalc fish ;uid sheepshead, and such

salt fish as v;hiting,- kind, sl^iates,

mussels, silver herring, alewives, monk-

fish, sea herring and •..uJ.let. But in

looking at any food supply today—one

should consider that 'jo cannot accurate-

ly gauge sup;-;lies to the. changing de-

mands of v;.?.r tiffiCs. Of interest in

this connection w;!.s news from Office of

Fishery Coordination that a million
cases of canned large I-Iainc sea herring
from 1943 pack is hoped for. MU., Pish

and Wildlife Service and Elaine fish

industry have conducted exooriments on

this product. Poior methods for "Dre-

servation of this fish have hcen unsat-
isfactory hut 100,000 cases packed hy
mid-Septem.her for e:cjort trade have

r)roved satisfactory. Smaller memhers
of this fish arc canned as Maine 'sar-

dines. It is estimated this pack v/ill

bj5A 30 million pounds of protein food

to supplement nation' s wartime m.eat

diet

.

0CT03IIR CROP REPORT II^IGaTZ'S

BIG YIELDS

Octoher crop re;5ort indicates that

outstandingly heavy croyj yields v/hich

have heen in prospect for several

months arc now in sight—hut not yet

"in the hag." As the h-:,rvest progress-
es under difficulties, fo.rmers are show-

ing less assurance. th.:.t the tremendous

joh of harvesting can he completed in

season. A wet frll or an ejirly winter
T-rould prohahly catch a hig voli-ime of
crops still in the fields hut there is

no lo-nger any douht of hou-ntifuJ crops

grovni. Record crops .^.re indicated for

corn, h-arley, all grain, all hay, heans
and peas, oils-ods, '"igv-r crops, com-

mercial vugetohles for mo.rket, vege-
tahles for can::.ing and --irocessing, and

prohahly fruits.
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Atout liOf -orima,ry interest to U.S. homemakers
v/p.s 0?A' s announcement this week advis-
ing that they make a list of prices pa.id

from Sept. 38 through Oct. 2 (base period is affected hv these nev/ rulings

of all foodstuffs purchased in

U.S. food stores, or $2 billion of the

nation' s annual ^13 "billion food hill

for price control and important for
homoD-aksrs to romomhor) for poultry,
dairy products and other important foods
vrhich came under price control Oct. 5.

Then to check the prices now being charg-
ed and make sure they are no higher than
the ceilings. V/e gave you Price Control
story last week. OPA says most of the

responsibility for keeping prices do^^^n

rests v;ith women of the family. Home-
makers are advised not to check price
a.lone but watch quality and quantity
as vj-ell. Most foods have grades and
standards "US Choice Beef" Grade "A"

G&tss—and so forth. Hound-Up is pre-
paring a special story for you on
Standards, G-rades and Packaging. V/hen

homomaker' s list is complete she should
talca it to market, watch prices, and
refuse to pay higher tlian ceiling prices

Pood grotips ai77ected are: breakfast,

cereals, canned fish, cooking and salad

oils, sugar, canned vegetables, coffee,

rice, hydrogenated shortenings, other ,^

shortening, dried fruits and lard. Vir-

tually every food item falling within
these groups, regardless of sise, con-

tainer or anything else, is subject to

new adjusted mark-up method. Adjustment
period runs from Oct. 15 to Dec. 31,1942.
To homemakers these new regulations will

mean slightly higher prices (a cent or

two for most part) on foodstuffs severely
squeezed ujider March ceilings smd the

reappeai-ance on the shelves of many
stores of a large number of brands and
products that have been scant in supi^ly

or missing entirely since March,
Hews on other foods v/as: PATS Alfl)

OILS: Pish and it^ildlife Service has
prices—but remember every s tore has its asked hunters to save f^.ts from deer and
ovm ceiling prices (based on 5-day period,) oik. It is estimated 5 l/s million lbs.

of fat could be saved a,nd converted to

war uses if big game hunters cooperate.
PLOUR: Ceiling prices for flour

which ended midnight Oct. 2. Higher
prices on any controlled foods require
further action by OPA (after Oct. 5) But
homemaker, can still shop around for
bargains as she did in the past. Advise
homemaker to check prices carefully and
m.ake certain of over-charges . She should
first talk m.atter over with storekeeper.
Next step is to report overcharges to

local iifar Price and Rationing Board.
Consumers have the right to sue in a
local court for three times the amount
of an overcho.rgG—or $50, whichovei* is
higher, plus attorney' s fees and court
costs. OPA Sc'iys thrify bu^-ring is not
only good household management—it's
a wo-rtime job now.
Many changes in price adjustments xirere

announced during v/eek-ceilings vrerc be-
ing computed; retailers, wholesalers and
processors were aslcing for adjustments.
Of major importance ^^^as OPA' s new alter-
native pricing formula on 11 broad groups
of foods, Por sometime under consider-
ation these new rog'.ilations will enable
food stores and v/holesalers severely

'

squeezed under March price ceilings to

restock hundreds of individual items.

made from wheat, corn, rye and also for

cornmeal, hominy rjid hominy grits were
adjusted upward—probably allov.dng a 10

to 15^ incro-ase. OPA, says adjustm.ent

was necessary for millers to continue

operations.
LAIvIB ; Temporary ceilings on lamb

(to have expired Oct, 8) will continue

indefinitely. A specific dollar and

cents price ceiling is in process of

completion OPA tells us.
CtPJ!iP5P5.UIT : To oneable retailers to

calculcate prices to co2isumers, formula

for ceiling prices was announced. Orderis

.also designed to "broaden distribution ac-

cording to OPA, During base price con-

trol period California grapefruit was
^

.sold on scattered markets while no

Florida or Texas grapefruit appeared.

SPICES ; ITo change to consumers in

prices but ceilings on 35 ou.t of 45

spices have been reduced from 1 to 50

cents per pound below March levels.

Action was taken to reduce confusion

and speculation in spice trade.



Otm IfATlOKAL rOOD SUPPLY

AMA. Administrator Roy P. Sendrickson' fe talk "befoire New York Times For-um Monday

Oct. 13 was directed strai^^t" to 'homemakers .' You'll want to qiiol;© excerpt^ from

this speech, so we've given you the meat: ' - '
'

,

"IToljody is more anxious to see this war won than th^ "32 miilion h6u&ewives

who constitute biggest "buying group in the country, '^ere are mothers and"wives

of men operating the ships, planes and guns, the women heHind the men who will do

the real job of winning the war. But if they are to do their part intelligently,

they must know the real facts, What are the war demands for food? 'Vhat is our

ability to supply these? "What can housowives do to help keep demand and supply

most nearly in balance? No one can deny the significance of food to men who wage

a var. More tragic than any generality are' six burning" words from Bataan: 'Lack

of food proved otit undoing,' ....The right of vay must be given to the' food for oxor

fighting men. They must have all they want, where they want it, vrhen they want it.

That is the demand of first importance on our war food supply. There arc txro oth-

ers. Food for our allies. Pood for the people at home. The total quantities of

food required for the United States Army and Navy cannot be disclosed for that

would be information helpful to an enemy always on the hunt for a- clue to our grow-

ing strength. But I can tell you that it amounts to nearly a ton-of food a year

for every soldier, sailor and marine. Twice as much meat and daiiry products as

each man ate in civilian life. Energy foods and vitamins, for the best-fed fight-

ing men in the world. And remember, our armed forces are expanding mi'ghtily.

That means more and more food. - -

"

"Right now American food is in the thick of the fi^'t in Russia and'E^rpt. It

is feeding British soldiers in India and Malta and Gibraltar. It is' feeding fight-

ing Prench and fighting Poles and fighting Yugoslavs, It is keeping the munition

factories of England at work, and building morale and strength wherever freedom

still reigns. In first quarter of this year, the AMA., which buys the United



Stages food- siBiit to ^&"uf alliefe j ; was lm^|ig^at ratfe' of three aillion dollars' vorth

a da;yi'' W aire naw bussing at the rate of fiv?. mllion dollars' worth a day. So

fari we have delivered at the docks, for o.iir allies, more than a billion pounds of

meat^^^d another billion pounds of dairy., and, pgg products. These together vith

hund^rSds" af other -items from -dried-.^fruiits t.o .vitamin concentrates. All over the

world ar'e "hungry men and.->fOiii(^n —^ ye-s, _ starving men and women and children — av/ait-

ing tlie time "when they, --too,, can stand up and fight the common enemy. And as we

liberate :themVwe /must feed - them, make them strong enough to work and fi^t by our

side-. . Here .at home'^we- have another growing demand on pur food supply. More of us

have jobs. More of us are working harder, longer hours, producing the goods of

^^^i'-" Thfe&e- are the- demands. How, let'.s look at the supply. last year farmers

•set new pToduction re-c.ords, and this year, they pushed them still higher. They ha.vc

incroa;sed i;heir fLocks and their herds.,- their acreag^,s. ancl. the productiveness of

"every hen end cow' and fiold. These- are figures .of plenty., . In other times, they

would have spelled out a terrific -and troublesome surplus problem. But this vord

has been all but dropped from our- -thinking. Even tlje word, abundance every day

takes on a more relative meahing as greater quantities of food set out to do the

grim'work of vmr. In the coming year, we are going to ask farmers to reach even

higher production goals than -this year.,- But we must face the fact that agricul-

tural production ;is likely to decrease rather than increase.. Farmers are working

against increasing- odds. Toung farmers and sons from farm hones are going to war.

Parm machinery is deteriorating, and no\\r is rationed,,. Alvrays there is the unpro-

di otability of •-tht3.;wea::ther, Por several years, it ^has .been generally .good, Who

can say "v^en it will -fcur^n?'- IThe Department of Agricultwre .must know, as near as

it is possible to know in a.world at war v/ith all its sudden and,.unforscen chan-

ges, what the demands on the food supply arc going to be, ¥e must have confiden-

tial-"estimates frsm the Ar5Ty::ajid ITav;;- and from our. allies, for a long period ahead.



'i/Ve must try to gtwjge what the needs here at home Tall be. TiTe who are dealing vrith

food must worry about weather and jdelds and all the uncertainties that go to make

farming so xLiffer^ant from production-line industrjr. Exact predictions are fool-

hardy, Yife know tliat demands are increasing and that supplies are aliiiost inevitably

diminisliing. Already we have some shortages, '."fe are going to have more. That

being so, it becomes more important that our lighting men get the foods tliey need,

that om" ' allies are enabled to maintain their strength for the fight. The food

supply must be so rfianaged that shortages do not impair the v/ar effort. And here

is lAhere the houseavife comes in. She may not thinic that her small order, when she

goes to market, can. liave m.uch effect on the overall supply. There are 32 million

housemves placing orders—^when you mifLtiply one order by 32 mllion you get a de-

cisive figure. The housev/ife's order, tiraes 32 million, can spell the difference

between use and v/aste, betvireen abundance and shoi-i^age, or between shortage and

utter scarcity. That is why we are asking housewives to watch for the Victory Food

Special emblem, designed- to point out foods tliat need to be given heavy use at a

particular time to prevent waste, take ti^e pressure off scarcer foods, or to keep

production up. We are aware that in soiae sections prices on some of the perishable

comm.odities designated as Victory Food Specials have seemed high. To some e^rfcent

tlTis may have been the res^alt of a variation in the times when the comjnorlity hjLt

abundance pealcs in various areas. We are attem.pting to correct that by more local-

ized tijning. On the other hand, prices Ciinnot be comp.:jred with those of other

more norm.ul :ycars. Pidce is not the real consideration in this- progra::!. It is a

prograra of food management. Wiiat we buy and eat today mil help to determine how

much we have to eat tomorrow, and lAiat mil be. available to send to our fighting

men and o^r allies. More and more, as tliis war goes on, the housevdfe '/d.ll ;:!e

asked to use some foods rather than others.. She Tdll be asked to use ne''.r foods.

By-products, perhsps of fam products processed for other v/ar needs. This year
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farmers have almost doubled their acreage -of soybeans in order to produce the oil

we need to replace oils formerly imported. They have more than doubled their pea-

nut acreage for the same purpose. After the oil is pressed out of those soybeans

and peanuts, a highly nutritive residue is left — a protein meal tliat rivals meat

in food value. We are using only a negligible percentage of this food for human

consumption, YIe are working now on a program, wliich we hope will make it possible

for much more of this food to be processed for use in food plants and perh^s in

your o\m kitchens. The Bureau of home Economics is experimenting, working out sat-

isfactory uses and recipes. Packers and otlier food processors are seeking the best

way to combine this food mth their novmsJ. products. We hope before long to be

able to say to housei'vives : 'Here is a victory food. Using it mil help us "win the

war. It will lighten the demand on moat and otlier foods needed for war purposes;

it vd.ll encourage continued high production of soybeans and peanuts we need for oil.

The housemfe mil be asked to buy some foods in bulk which she formerly bought in

more convenient cans. Sauerkraut, for instance, beca,use there is no tin available

this year. To let this food go to waste vrould be criininal. The more food home-

makers can buy in bulk, the more cans of the same and otlier foods vjHI be available

to send to the boys who are doing the fighting job,

"7/e are bound to have rationing of many foods as the war goes on. If vre were

a week
going along on that 2f lbs, of red meat/that each of us averaged eating for the past

ten years, there would be no need of meat rationing. But because '.re are vrorking

harder, maJcing more money, we have been eating red meat at a much heavier rate. If

vre didn't start to share the meat now, we would be running into months next s-ummer

when there just wouldn't be any. Perhaps some of us mil get along on a little

less red meat, others will have more. The job of maiiaging the whole food supply is

just like the one every good home manager faces. In a fariiily, every member gets his

fair share. So it must be in the Nation, I pointed out that we must be prepared



to feed the hunger-v;eai<:ened men and 'vomen of many countries T.t!.o are eager to rise

up against Hitler and Hiraohito. B'at i?;hat of tliose right here in Aijisrica mio are

the last reser\'"oir oi our strength? VJliat of tlie group — estimated as liigh as 25

percent of cur population — who won't be a.ble to buy their full ration because

their incomes won't stretch that far? Yfe are going to need them in tliis total war

effort. Shouldn't we see that they get the share wliich tjIII make them, strong eno^

to vrork and fight to their fullest cspacity, England faced tjiis problem early in

the war — not as a matter of social welfare^ but as a matter of cold^ war necess-

ity. Today many of her people are eating better than they ever ate before and.

vrorking harder as a result, England has accomplished this b;;" putting a hugh sub-

sidy on food, so that the cost to everybody m.Q.j be kept dovvii to a level at T.hich

even the poorest Li2,y be able to buy their sliare. As a food importing nation —
England's problem is different. If we did the sane thing, it woifLd cost us iust

about a billion snd a half dollars,

"There is another way we might '^Tell consider. In the days of large and frigh-

tening surpluses the Food Stamp Program vras set up to encourage the use of foods

of greatest abundance, and to add to the nutrition of f aiiiilies "v.iiich could not

othen'/ise afford enough of these foods. At its pealc as many as 3^925,000 people

"svere given assistance, Tlie number of recipients has no".: been cut to 2,400,000,

RougbJ.y these are: dependent children, the aged, the blind, the crippled, the ill,-

who are unable to fend for themselves, (He then explains how the Stamp Pi'ogram.

vrorks, — Needj^ fpmilies or individuals can buy orange staiups, good for face value

for any foodstuffs, '7ith ortuage stojrps they receive free blue stamps^ lEually

worth 50 cents to a dollar wiicli coxi be used only to buy designated plentiful foods^)

Hendrickson then suggests that some rationed foods might be piro on st.ojap list "not

because they need to be m.oved from. t:ie fcxm or market place, but to put t'lem witli-

in reach of low income people, Thds vrould be e:rtending the sliaring principle,
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making it possible for lo-r incovn.e groups to build thensolves np nutritionallrf to

a point "v/hGre they could be oi i!ia:djmiia "value to limr effort. Then tbo;- Trc-fld not

orJ-j^ be aj-lovred to buy their share 3 they "Tould also be able to buy their s-iaro,
'

"To some minds tjiere seems to be 0, p.-jradox in the continuation of public

.feeding prograas at a time of shortages. Suppose "..'e r^un into milk shortages — as

we "/ery v-rell may in some parts of the co"'jntr3;'. Shall "..''e then cut out tlie School

Milk Program. Think of it this way: • If you T.'sre r-onning sliort of milk for your

-faimily, "rfvoijld you cut off the supply of jo-cj? children^ who need it m_ost? The cliil-

dren must have milk. All of you, I am sure, Icioy.' someth_Lng about the School Lunch

Prograiii in wMch AivIA. has been cooperating. During the last school ye.?jr nearly a

fifth of all cb-ildren enrolled in our scliools received nourishing mid-Kiay foods —
five million chj.ldren, I hope that sponsoring groups — Parent-Teachers Associa— •

tions. Mothers' Clubs and civic org-aiizations r.'ho contribute not only cash and

labor but food to supplement that sapplj.ed by the AI-.IA v/ill make the acbiievement' of

this goal possible. The School Lmich Fro grami was pj^imiajrily a 'surplus disposal'

program in its origin and is still used to move farm, comm-oaities in locol or sea—

son?!, abundance. Surplus, or no surpD-US, the strength of a nation depends on the

health and strength of its people. If there had been such programs 20 years ago,

periiaps toda;^ T/e 'v7ovJ-dn't be engaged in t''is v.rrj:', I do knor/ that we would be in a

stronger position, A vast resor^/oir of mia-apov^er "vliich today lacks strength, woijld

be ours tc tap. These are things, vrxiich v;e.must thinli about as vre move into a nev

era of shpring the food. First of all, Tre m.ust t'tdsnk of getting food to the men
Trho ere fighting the r.xr. This is not tiine to pout because Tie can't indulge in

priiTie cuts or butter-rich disnes — thas is no tim.e for putting private interests,

ei'.ther as individuals or as groups, above the interest of America at war. We are

all in it togetber. You and I, ivho have just eaten "^vell. Our neighbors, rich and
poor. Our sons £nd brothers in the fighting forces. Our figliting allies. And

*

the -hungry, the enchained, the fettered^ r/iw loclc to'/r^d the da;""! of a new freedom.

No food iiust waste, either in the field yr in the lircae , Yfe must produce and T'-^

must also manage. Let us remember that message from hataan: 'Lack of food proved

o\'x undoing,' If those simple '..o rds C'uld be posted in ever:-" marketr-place siC-

ev:irj kitchen, "';:e would not have to vrorry much about cur food suppljr,"
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A recent issue of "USDA" (Department
house organ) explained some of the v/ar

functions of this Department. Food 'bo-

comes increasingl;;- important to consum-
ers as wa.r rea_uirements grow, so perhaps
your homemahers v;ould like to hear ahout
USDA' s v/ar time .joli: In this war, the

total food supply of United Nations has

to "be regarded as one great stoclqpile,

to be used as the common needs dictate.
Tho first step in, setting the goals for
American far;a production is to see v/iiat

needs of the United Kations must be sup-
plied bv the United States. This survey
is 'inder waj- no\-i 'oy the Combined Food,

Board of tho United States and the United
Kingdom—Secretary Wickard represents U.S.

and Mr. E.H. Brand of British Food, liission

the United Xingdora. Bo~h report their
calculations on world needs for U.S. prod-
ucts to -WPB Foods Kequirements Co>iimittee,

of which Secretary Vj"iclca.rd is Chairman.
WB then, reports to the Dep-.nrtment total
needs of various crops and livestock.
Burea-U.of Agricultural Scononics estimates
how much of what can be produced where.
Department then esta.blishes goals for pro-
duction in each farming line and also sets
up a schedule of aids to help achieve

^this production. (AtLa's food progrojBs ~
Food Stamp Program, Community School
Lunch and School Kilk Programs and pur-
chases for Uiiited Kingdoms and Hed Cross

(Cont.2)

EOUND-U? has tried to be your ears and

eyes in Washington on National Food
picture— if v/e loiow it and feel the story

is of any importance to you, we've tried

to tell you first! For the past two

months meat has been of prime interest.
V/e've kept you up to the ninute on "Share

the Meat' Program." Oct. 2 ROUND-UP told

you of "Bl\ie Book" being issued by Food

Requirenents Committee. Part of this

material is being made available in sepa-

rate releases to the press but here is a
piece we prepared exclusively for you as

a supplement to R0U1>ID-UP.

HAMG ON TO IT—You will find use for

this for a long time to come. And have

you seen \'IP3 relea^se of Oct. 20, on vol-

lintary "Share the Meat Program," for

public eating houses? (See IVPB Release

2029) American Hotel Association and
National Restaurant Association are co-

operating.
Remember the heads, tails, feet, hearts,,

kidneys, and livers, which may be com-
bined v/ith maaiy sauerlcraut dishes, don't
count on the 2-l/2 lbs. meat ration.
V/e've been telling you recently about
bu^-ing bulk sauerlcraut. Have you asked
your . homemakers to try local m.arkets?

At present time M.IA. is asking you to

tell . constimers about sugar-saving waj'-s

to use cranberries. This year's crop

—

now reaching peak of harvest— is expected
(Cont.2).

USDcpartmctit ofAgriculture

Aqmultural Marketing kdm'misimlion
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Currently Speaking (Cont.

)

to "be the third largest on record. Long
appreciated as a holidaj^ dish, they're
almost sjmonomous with [Tharxksgiving and
Christmas, and as trioly America.n as
turkey. In fact, the ITev/ England Indians
first introduced them to our- Pilgrim
fathers. Jot more material and recipes on
cranberries, write USDA.
And for sv/eet potatoes—v/o ' 11 give you

a special storj- on those, hut MJi says
don't overlook sweet potatoes as a nutri-
tious and very tasty food—quantities are
plentiful'.

The War Job of USDA (Cont.

consideration in doing this.) USDA War
State and Co"'jnty Soards cooperate v/ith

Department in making a closely knit mit
of war workers. Janncr AAii conmittcomen
elected by their neighbors, carry the
story of the goals to each farmer in the
country and ask his cooperation in Pood
For Freedom campaign. ?hon comes the long
slow pull of iuceting wa,r goals on 6 mil-
lion farms. For financing, the farmer may
draw on the Farm Credit, Administration
or Farm Secujrity Administration for aid.
The Extension iSovvico is at hand to supply
technical knov;ledge. Extension's 800,000
volunteer neighborhood leaders staiid

ready to help cy giving inforraation on
v^hole v;ar program and its relation to war.
The farmer inaj'- also call on Soil Con-
servation Service for 'technical advice
on soil problems* Aid in putting electric-
ity to work for the Food For Freedom, .job

comes from Hural Electrification Admin-
istration to more than a million members
of ESA co-ops.
As the need arises, now services are

added, administered through V/ar boards
and often in cooperation with other
agencies of Government outside USDA. war
Boards have aided in carrying important
war messages of USDA and other agencies
to farmers— the3^ have done a vital job
on scrap salvage campaign. Arrangements
for pooling of truck transportation are
being made through War Boards.

Commodity Credit Corporation has aided
in providing peanut pickers, seed pea-

nuts and seed soybeans to expand produc-
tion needed for v;ar programs. Farm Secur-

ity ha-s carried on programs to sicure
badly needed farm labor. Now tha crops
are being harvested and labor problem is

becoming even more serious. Ivhen the

crops are reacT^'' for market, AllA. provides
a great variety of marketing helps

—

market news service,, grading and stand-
ardisation, regulation of the public
markets and practices of operators in the
trades. Ai'.lA in v/artime is also providing
help by establishing markets for new
crops where there wore none before. For
example , the egg-markoting program in
Southeastern States has provided an as-
sured coEonercial outlet due to- expanded
war needs. AIviA' s big wartime job is buying
foods for our allies—a business v/hich

runs up to 5 million dollars a day. It

requires malting arrangements for the es-

tablishment, of new processing plants to

turn out the kinds of food needed in war-
time. It also involves grading and in-

spection on a vast scale. Inspection of

mea.t products, more important than in

wartime, is done by Sureau of Animal
Industry. USDA a,lso informs homemakers

—

the quartermasters of the home-front—on

v/hat they should serve their families to

fit v/artime necessities of the nation.

Bureau of Home Economics and Extension
SerA'-ice inform homemakers on -how to pre-

pare foods, on home' preserving of home-

grown foods, on conservation of household
equipment made of scarce materials and on
many problems concerned with wartime
household management. These are just some

of the many wartime services of USDA.
lif ;^ :(! jjt *

Of every pound of meat being" produced
in U.S. about 12 ounces v/ill. go to our

civilians, remaining four ounces will be

distributed among our fighting men and
allies, armed forces and civilians.

Our 2-1 1 2 lbs. of- meat per week for each
of us - voluntary rations - is six ounces

less than combined weekly allowance per

person of the United Kingdom, Gormany,

Belgium and Italy.
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HEE3 MUj THSKS WLTd Jd^ik , ,

'

Secretary Wickard, speeMng as Chairsian

of the Food Ileq.uiren.ent Oomnittee, has
askecl farmers to trj" to irxcrea.se 1943
Spring pig crop "by ICfh or "better. Last
spring they broke all records v/ith 105
million head, nearly 24^ larger than 1941
crop. Military requireraents and. allies'
needs are expected to be ahout a billion
pounds more for 1945 than 1942. "It just
doesnH seem that we "be a"ble to fill
the demand for pork and lard for a long
time," Secretary I'V'ickard said. Farmers
were also asked to narket their pigs IC
l"bs. heavier in 1343 t'lan they a.re this
year to help fill meat demands, Estimate
is 15.4 billion lbs. of perk to ho
marketed in 1943 if this pleri carries,
compared to slightly over 11 billion lbs,

this year. Civilians may liavc to depend
more on pork for proteins sjid fat in diets.

Bureau of Agricultural Economics says
food production record for 1942 is IC^
more than, in 1941. Production of grains,
legumes, fnoits, vegeta'bles, and other
principal food crc-ps is expected to he

llfo a"bove last year, ajnd production of
livestock about lOfo more. G-reatest in-
crease '^^ill com.e from truck crops, sugar
crops, meat animals and poultry. Produc-
tion of feed crops will he enough to feed
the livestock on farms and will lea.ve

large carr/.-overs for 1943, 1942 produc-
tion is sufficient to take care of large
military.- and allies' needs, and as a whole,

cons-umers^ supply vdll be larger thaja

average (1935-39) on a per capita basis.
However, recent shortage in certain food
items may be expected to continue. Trans-
portation and distribution problems vdll
"be responsible for some shortages "but

chief cause is increased prrchashing pov.rer

giving consumers meaiis to 'uvy more food
than is available. 1943 food supply is

also exoected to exceed that of previous
years but growing war needs may limit
civilian supply to less than in 1941 or

1942, With price controls arid further
increased purchasing pov.'er, the demand
for most, foods in 1943 is likely to exceed
the supply.

Last week a tv/o-da.y conference be-

tween representatives of Nation's
poultry- and egg industry and MX
officials on standards and grades took

place, P'orpose of meeting was to devel-

op grades and standards for poultry and

eggs which can ho put in general use
and on which permanent OPA price ceil-

ings could be hascd. Temporary ceilings

placed in effect Oct, 3 will be replaced
v-ithin 60 days by permanent ceilings.

Committees v^ere appointed to continue
develo-'-)ment of plans.

Septemher American 3gg & Poultry P.e-

view carried stor^"* on expansion of dried

egg industry. Additional plants are ex-

pected to bring production up to 425

m-illion lbs, jjev year. Compared mth
1941 Spring production of 50 million
lbs., tliis vrould be an increase of moro
than 800 percent.

Oil THs; APPLS zaoiTT

We're in the last wee'ic of the Apple
'..'"ictory Pood Special and it's important
to keep on giving easting fresh apples a
boost—it's im];:ortant

,
too, to urge

storing apples for the \\dntcr—but it's

a.lso important to urge tha.t apples not
he allo\\''ed to go to w.?,ste. Hecent rains
in the l^rtheast and frosts 'have ca.used

many apples to drop. Although not of

first quality, these apples should he
saved hy canning or dr;;dng, A few extra.

,1ars of apple sauce ^^rill come in handy
during the v.dnter. And for dried apx^les

—

it isn't necessary to dry them in the
old-fashdoned way v/hen they turned out

hard and brov-n in color, Sulfuring
apples helps to preserve their natural
flavor and color and their Titamin 0, a.s

v:ell, USn^iu' s Sareau of Home Economics
recently issued a leaflet to help home-
makers viith drying fraits and vegetai**

hies. It's entitled "Drying Poods for
Victory Meals." Homemakers ra&ir have
copies hy writing "uSDA, Washington, D.C.

And for using fresh apples in many mea]&-

apples \sdth meat, apples vdth vegetables,

apples in salad, apples in pastry,

apples in caice and candy, and apples in

desserts, we're enclosing yo-or copy of

"Apple Recipes." Your listeners can ob-

tain copies by vrriting USDA,
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mou Aia's ims msK

PRIGS COITTHOL ; Of prime interest on
tlie news front in Washington v;as OPA'

s

creation last week of a Jood Price Div-
ision, ciiarged with formulation, initia-
tion and. administration of food price
regu.lations. A.C.Koffmeji, formerly Price
Executive of the Pood and Pood Products
Branch, .was named Director. Prior to his
OPA service Mr. Hoffman was Principal
Economist in U3DA' s 3\ireau of Agricul-
tural Economics. Pood Price Division's
duties vjill also include price resea.rch
and analysis, examination sjnd eva^l^iation
of complaints and proposa.ls relative to
such food commodities, ajid other functions.
This Division v/ill have six hrajaches: 1.
Economic Analysis, 2. Administrative Ser-
vices, ?jid four commodity oranches: 1. Gro-
cery Products, incl-Licdng canned ajid frozen
fruits and vegetal)les, fresh aJid dried
fruits ajad vegetaoles, packaged specialties,
imported foods, arxd "beverago prod.ucts, 2.
Moats, Pish, Pats and Oils "brajich, 3. Sugajr,
To^bacco ajid Dairy products, and 4. Cereals,
Peeds, and Agricultural Chemicals Branch.
OPA also announced tha.t only v/holcsalers

who customarily. distrihute food products
for resale "oy independent retail outlets,
or to commercia-1, industrial, or institu-
tional users, arc permitted to c.ctermine
their maximum prices under new wholesale
adjustment regiaation - purpose is to ex-
clude food "brokers, who possioly might pur-
clia.se goods and sell them to v/holesalers
or retailers. OPA this week ha.s warned
manufacturers, prodiucers and xv^holesalers
against suggesting retail prices in any
manner, even und.er a State Pair Trade Con-
tra.ct , vn.thout putting the retailer on
clear notice tlia.t the suggested or Pair
Trad.e prices may he charged only if they
do not exceed the retailer's ceiling price
as determined vnder OPa regulations. (See
OPA release 962, Oct. 20)

GOPIEB ; Supply/ picture d.efinitely looks
darker with ^Alp3 annovncem.ent that coffee
roasters and wholesalers, Johhers and other
wholesale receivers may make or acceot
delivery of only one-fifth of their quotas
for Novcmhcr and following months 10 days
in advance. Prior to this they were -oer-
mitted to anticipa^te any part or all of
their m.onthly quotas 10 days in advance.

?I^JR ; OPA aimounced todaj- completion

of a- xerogram to prevent increases in the

prices of hrea.d and flour to U.S. con-

sumers, Wlieat vri.ll "be mad.e available to

millers e-t approximate price levels from

Sept, 28 to Oet, 2. Bread prices have
"been fixed at I'larch levels since la.st

May.
MEAT; Of major interest v;as OPA's'

anno-uncem.ent Thursday, Oct. 22, that
retail prices of pork udll "be effective-
ly controlled hy dollars-and.-cents
wiiolesale ceiling prices on a.ll common
cuts and types. (See OPA Ilelease-990-,

Oct, 22/, I'ew order expects to make
d-istrioution more equitanle in all parts
of coimtry anci to relieve severe pres-
sure for higher retail prices. Prices
a-.r8 set at packer and wholesale levels
and hy zones. Central zone, the a.rea

of grea.test concentration of hog pro-
duction and interior slaughter, includ-es

Iowa and. nea.rhy portions of Wisconsin,
Minnesota., South Daicota, ITeoraska,

Kansas, Missouri and Illinois; second
zone is Chica.go; and, third zone inclu-
des a.ll areas outside of central and.

Chicago zone.- Prices in Central zone

will he slightly- lower than in Chica,go,

and- prices in third zone slightly high-
er than in Chicago, taking into account
freight and other differentials.

PPU1TE3 AITD HAISI^: ^t'PB this week re-
leased 20 to 40 percent of various var-
ieties of dried prunes and 40 to 100

-oercent of raisins for civilian con-
sumption. On August 10 entire 1942 pro-
duction and carry-over from 1941 cro-p

Vv'ere frozen until armed forces and
allies needs could "be filled. OPA also

fixed specific d.olla.rs-and-cents price
ceilings for growers on dried, prunes

and- ra.isins this week,
SU'jAH ; Remind homemakers that War

P-ationing sugai- stamp Ho. 8, good for m
5 Ihs, erqoires midnight Oct, 31. They ^
v-^on't vrant to miss this I No. 9, good

between llov. 1 and Dec, 15 provides for

only 3 Ihs. OPA announced changes in

sugaJT delivery zones this week to "be

served "by primary ciistri"butors in

Savannah, Georgia., and Louisiana to

effect distri"bution of sugar from in-

coming cane ha.rvcst in Louisiana and
Plorida.,
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Agricultural Marketing Administration
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^ * MEAT IN V.^ DIETS

,ot?A' The Foods Reauirements Committee has recommended that the G-overnment , the meat

industry, and consumers in cooperation undertake a voluntary Share the Meat Program.

It fixed the fair share for adults and adolescents of normal meat eating habits

^
at 2-^ pounds per person per week.

Soma families do not hcve enough income to buy 2^ poujids of meat per person

per week. In 1935 a national survey found that families with incomes of less than

$500 per year averaged 1^ pounds of meat per person per week, while families with

incomes of $5,000 or more per year avnragcd 5 pounds per person per wnek. ITo one

expects families who sre now consuming belov; the sharing lejrcl to cut their consump-

tion. However, with go^d s^applips of alternate foods available for adeauate nutri-

tion, it is not necessary for evpry "o-^rson to cons^ame 2^ pounds of beef, veal, lamb,

mutton and pork per wei-ik. But in order to manage our wartime meat supply fairly,

no one should consume more than 2^ pounds per wo^k.

Uniform meatless days in every home are not called for. A program of this

kind runs the risk either of cutting consumption where it should not be 'cut, or of

failing to cut consumption anywhere, since it might be applied as a symobilic act —

with no actual reduction by the majority of families. Meatless day programs were

asked for in World ^fer I and per capita me&t consumption went up — not down.

Babies or old people or invalids or vegetarians, who do nnt normally consume

^2-^ pounds of moat, should not be counted in determining the family's share.

Individuals, whether they eat in public eating places or at home, or in both

places, are asked not to eat more than 2^ pounds of me?t during the entire week.

ALL are to share the m^at — city people, farm.'-rs who slaughter their own meat

and villagers who maintain freezer lockers.
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Dogs, cats and pets are not counted. Anyone who insists on feeding "beef,

^eal, lamb, mutton or pork to pets should take it from his own allowance.

Briefly,: the &overnment asks ALL CITIZMS to divide fairly our national f

supply of meat — pork, "beef, veal, lamh and mutton, after the needs of our '

fighting men and allies are supplied. . . :

-

The sharing allo^-'ance includes only the retail cuts, sausage, and canned

meats made from pork, hpef , veal, lamb and mutton' carcasses. It is calculated

"bone in." A pound of spare ribs is the same on your allowance as a poind of

round steak. It does not include thp variety meats — hearts, kidneys, livers,
^

sweetbreads, or thv^ nr-ats made from the heads, the tails, the feet.

The order does not apply, either, to such products as ftcrapple, souse made

from carcass trimmings and other materials. The output of these items for civilian

trade will b«= limited, however, as the trimmings available for making them are •

limited.

The sharing allowance includes all meat eaten whether at the family table, at

sompone else's table as e. guest, or at some public pating place. In calculating

the allowance for thp family, the housewife should allow each week not meat for

-infants up to 6 months of age; no more thpn 3/4 pound of the inclufed meats for each

other child under 6; 1-|- pounds for each child brtween 6 and 12; whatever up to the

sharing allowance the attending physiciaTi prescribed or his appetite demands for

each invalid or ill person, vegetarian, old person, or light meat eater in the

household; 2-^ pounds for each person over 12 years of age, and of normal meat eating'
-

• • (T

habits.

For housewivps the problem is one for individual solution. Some families m.^'

prefer a meatl-ss day; others, meatless meals, still oth'-^rs reduced portions served

at several or all the m als of the week; or combinations of these methods.

For families and individuals who have been accustomed to more than 2-^ pounds

of meat per person per week in the dirt, reducing thp mpat to the allowance involv:
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some pro'olems of rxitrition. An educational program on alternative foods to replace

the meat om.itted from the menus of heavy meat eating families and diners.-out. is

needed. Ehe "basic facts supplied "by the Bureau of Home Sconoraics are as follows:

1. Meat supplies five important nutritive ' element s — protein, iron, . thiamin

(vitamin Bx), niacin (the s6-cailed ant i^pellegra vitamin) and ri"boflavin.

2. So far as protein goes, it is easy to ' supplement meat with alternative

foods. It simply means using more poultr^r, milk, cheese (all kinds) eggs, fish,

and logan.es — dried peas and "bnans, lentils, soy"beans in the family's meals.

3. But it is nutritionally dang^-rous to think of meat solely as a protein

food and choose altprnati^e foods solely for protein content. A^, stated above,

meat supplies ether essential " dietary values.' Hence, if meat consumption is suT>-

stantially reduced, it mnahs increased emphasis on other foods in the diet "besides

the alternativr protein' foods. Vory important in this respect are who le grain

products (tread, flour, arid cereals) , "enriched whitc' "bread and flour and restored

..cereal. All these products supply' su"b'stant ial' quantities of thiamin, niacin, and

iron. Dark green leafy vegetables, potatoes, legumes — dried peas and "beans,

lentils, and eoy'beans — should "be- stresised also as they contain the nutritive

elements reduced by ' eliminating' part of the meat from the diet.

4. ?rom the standpoint of flavor the important filing \v ' ress s spreading

the taste of the- i^?at. Mix some meat and me'ft juice wi+h ciaer thinf-. to ma.ke the

flavor go farther. "Use meat more often ih the farm .of rctews, liP'^.h, r.'-^"-tloaf

,

soup, etc., which c^-ve meat flevor to meals iirithout rec airing tho us-- if large

amounts of meat.-, '
" " • .- .

A. PEOTSxIT ; M.=at is usually considered one of th*^:- outstanding.- £Gur.;.,eo of. protein

in the A-\erica;n diet. But the relative importance- of- r. food ^s. a source of. any

nutrient depends "both upon its chemical composition and upon the qiaanti ties in

which it is eaten. 'Of the total amount of -protein, furnished- "by our 1940, fo.od supply

it has "been ^st'- mated that 27 p rcent of the protein came from i->at , fish and
poultry, 21 percent from milk, and 29 percent from grain produ'ts.



'^h?re is a good physiological reason for the uae of some mef^t as a source of

protein; meat provides an assortment of amino acids (the building- "blocks" of
^

protein) that is economically used "by the "body and that effectively supplements

thass found in foods of plant origin. However, it is relatively easy to replace or

supplement meat as a source of good quality protein; eggs and milk ( fluii, . dry

,

evaporated, whole, skim, or in thf^ form of cheese) also contain proteins of higb^

"biological quality. The proteins Of some plant products, particularly soyheans and

peanuts, are also efficiently used in th^ "body 8n.d need to "be supplemented "by only

ycry small amounts of protein from aninal sources.

!B.
,

lEOIT ; Nearly a fourth nf the total iron in family diets in 1940 came from

lean meat, fish and poultry. Should drastic limitat? ons "be imposed upon the

quantities of meat availa"ble, it will he necessary ^^o turn to other good food

sources of iron. (Human "beings cannot utilize the li^on in some kinds of food as

well as that in other kinds, "but rrlatively little i« known about this. Hence the-

figures given >5rlow rpfer to total iron content.)

In the past few years cereals have contri'buted to the American diet a'bout as

much iron as have meats. P'=rhaps one of the easiest means of supplementing the

iron from meat is "b^r increased use whole grain products, ("bread, flour, and

cereals) enriched i^rhite bread and flour and restored cereals.

The vegetables, particularly potatoes and the dark greon leafy vegetables,,

are good.' sources ef iron. In selecting leafy vegetables it is well to remember
.

that the darker and thinner the leaf, the higher is the iron content. ' Legumes —

dried peas and beans, lentils, soybeans — eggs, dried fruit, molasses and nuts are

also good sources of iron and may be used to supplement meat in this respect.

G. THIiMIM t-- Over forty percent of the thiamin (vitamin B-^) content of diets

(computed on the uncooked basis) is furnished by meat — most of it by pork.

Probably half of this thiamin, however, is destroyed in cooking. Even when plenty



of meat is available, Wf^ must look to other important food sources of thiamin to

insure adeauate diets with a margin of safety. As a rule, a'ocut one-fourth of the

dietary thiamin' comes from vegetahleR and fruits, with potat o'^'S the largest con-

trihutor. The mature legumes — dry "^eans, peas, p-anuts, defatted soyhean

products— make a large contribution in proportion to the auantitios consumed.

Cereals and flours in the forms commonly chosen by American families in 1940 sup-

plies about a sixth of the .thiamin of, the diet; the thiamin^ contributions of

these foods could be greatly . increas3d if the ouantiti^'s used v;ere in '-.ha form of

whole wheat, enriched or restored prod.ucts.

P., UIACIIT t Meat is a good source of niacin (nicotinic acid) and on the average

supplies more than half of the total niacin content of the Anericon diet. The

proportion varies with income, ranging from half to two-thjr.\s of the total for

various economic groups. Few data arr- available on the oc'-'.rrence of this nutrient

in foods; hence only general statements can bo m.acle coronmin.™ alternates for meat

with respoct to dietary niacin.

About a fourth of thp total supply of niacin fron food is furnished by fruit

and ""egetables
;

potai"o-^s alone supply a'-^out one-tenth, in part because of the

Quantities in which thry are eaten. Less than a fifth comor; from grain prod.ucts,

with the assortment n^w commonly chosen by Am.orican families. Th^ amount could be

greatly increased if as much as half of all grain products eaten -.'ere in the form

of whole grain products (bread, flour, and cereal), rnriched white bread end flour,

and restored cereals.

B. RIBOFLAVIInT ; Meat is a good source of riboflavin. In the amounts commonly used

in the American diet, it supplies from 13 to 16 percent of the total riboflavin con-

sumed. If meat consumption is markedly reduced, special attention should be paid to

other sources of riboflavin. As a group meet, fish and pou].try rank third in the

QtLantity of riboflavin contributed, with dairy products first, and all fruits and

vegetables as a group, second. For the family who in the past has had much meat



and little milk, meat would prolDably furnish a much higher proportion of riboflavin

and be a more outstanding source of this vitamin than in the average diet.

The best source of riboflavin is milk which ordinarily supplies ^.Imost half

of the riboflavin provided by the Nation's meals. In addition to milk, milk •

products and meat, the best sources of riboflavin include eggs, fish, poultry,

legumes and many of the vegetables. Among the better vegetable sources are peas,

and beans both fresh and dried, and the succulent leaves of vegetables like beet

greens, kale, spinach, turnip tops, escarole and collards. The leaves and stems

of fresh young plants have more- riboflavin than the other portions. Potatoes and

sweet potatoes when used rog-alarly contribute an important proportion of ribbflavin

to the diet.

0TH3R SOURCES OF PROTEIN

Milk and cheese, poultry, fish, eggs, legumes — dry beans and peas, lentils,
as

soybeans — and peanuts all are good protein foods, which can be used/alternative

proteins in place of m'-at in well-rounded diets, and are now in fair to good

supply. Secause the le^rel of requirements of our own armed forces and Lend-lease

purchases change as the war effort increases, and because we may have added

responsibility in feeding peoples liberated from the Axis yoke, as the United Nation

offensive campaign progress-^s, it is difficult to estimate accurately the supply of

these alternates which will be available for civilian use. Accordingly, the

indications of total supplies and of th'^ civilian supplies in the year ahead which

arc given in these paragraphs on protein foods other than m.eats, must necessarily

remain on an indefinite basis.

A. MILK; ( Place in Diet and Methods of Use ; Few foods supply efficient protein

at so low a cost as milk. This is especially true nf skim milk—whether in liquid

or in dried form. As far as protein is concerned skim milk is as valuable as whole

milk. Use milk in any form —evaporated, dry, fresh fluid. Count 1 pint of undi-

luted evaporated milk (a little more than 1 tall can) or l/4 poand of dry milk
about the same protein value as 1 auart of fluid milk.



Get protein "by drinking more milk—using more milk in cooking. L"ry cooking

^ hot "breakfast cereal' in milk instead of water. Use milk in puddings, chowders,
r

soups, desserts, of all sorts. Use it as the liouid in "bread. Use it sweet or

sour in aiiickb reads*

(For further information see "Milk for th^ Family, "* Jamers' Bulletin lld.1705

U. S. Department of Agriculture, and "Homemade Bread, Cake and Pastr;-," Farmers'

' Bulletin No. 1775.)

B. CHEE SE (Place in the Diet and Methods of Us e): All of the protein and most

of the food value of milk is in cheese — done up in a compc Ct package with the

liquid sqeezed out.' One-third pound of American cheese has aliout the same amount

of protein as a ouart of milk. Cottago cheese also contains all the good protein

of milk. (For further information see mimnograph«d "Cho<-^se Rpcipcs" from Bureau

of Home Economics).

C. FISH (Place in the Diet and Methods of Use ): Figh are a good souroo'^^' ^^S^

Quality protein. Their use in thn diet also contributes vitamins, pai'ticularly "A"

and some members of the B complex, and nutritively important minerals.

'Whether you bake, broil, or fry fish, cook thom at moderate heat. Allow

about 10 minutps to the pound. Use flaked fish in sci.lloped dishes, loaves,

croau^ttes and chowders.

Buy fish and shellfish that are in the season of good supply, and buy local

varieties when the supply is ample. Try the inexpensive, abundant and less known

species. Often times they equal the most popular varieties in flavor, (For

further information and recipes see "Practical Fish Cookery" U. 6. Fish and

Wildlife Service.) *

*Nnt yet published — but will be available shortly — ^at'ch for futur-'^ announccm^^nt

in ROUin)-UP.
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D. POULTRY ( Place In the Diet and Methods of Use ) For all -_v.-act :-gcl''_ --pcees^

poultry and meat are identical in food value. Poultry like all neat, is a protein

food and must be cooked :accordingly. High temperatures - for long periods of tine

shrink and toughen proteins. Therefore, in cooking, have the heat moderate most

of the time.

Another cooking rule is "adapt the vrv.y of cooking to the age of thef bird,"

A plum-p old hen never could compote vrith a young chicken in the frying pan or

on the broiler. But lin its ov.tl f ield-s t"0T,TCd r/ith noodles, for instance, or braise

or steamed -— it's top notch food.

The best Trays to c^ok \roung chickens -- turkeys, geese, guin3s.s, ducks, squab

— are broiling, frying, or roasting, Thcso three methods of cooking have one

thing in common. In non.e of them need any "vvator be added.

Older birds, on the other hand, need added %vater and the steam formed from it

so that tough connective tissue is softened. Though m.ore of the juices and good

flavor escape from the meat this vrey, none arc lost, for the broth m.akes good

gravy.

Like meat, the flavor of poultry may be extended — in soups, in dumplings,

by use of stuffings, cream sauce, noodles, rice, (For further inform.ation see

"Poultry Cooking," Farmers* Bulletin llo, 1888, U.S. Department of Agriculture,)

E, Eggs (place in the Diet a?id Methods of Use) Eggs are good body builders because

of their efficient protein. The ^^olks are especially rich in iron — the mineral

that helps to form red blood cells. They arc a rich source of phosphorus — a

good source of tvro of the B vitamins, thiamin and riboflavin, -For good measure,

other vitamins are always present — Vitam.ins A and D varying in amxounts depending

on what the hen had to cat.

The secret of success in cooking cggis- is to use moderate, even h;.at. Use

highest quality eggs for frying, poaching, and cooking in the shell. If you went

to save money by buying the less expensive eggs, use good eggs of lo-v/cr quality

for other types of cooking. Color of shell has nothing to do with egg quality.
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A good egg may be bl^tjvm -or whitc» (For furthor infornatim and rccipjs sco "E.iT.g

Dishos at Lovr Cost," and "Eggs at jjiy Moal," Leaflet .I'Oo 39, U.S. D^partr.vent of

Agriculture)

F. BEANS (Place in Plot and Ilothods of Use) Dry boans of any Vind are sources of

proteins of fair nutritive quality. They arc inoxponsivc o:^crgy foods, Ibat

shortage or no neat shortage, they make a good nain dish nor.' and tb.cn, Th:-y arc

good food that "sticks to the ribs" on cold days,

Soak beans before you cook thcin, overnight or at least 5 or 6 hours. One

cup dry boons yields about 2 to 3 cups cooked beans. To get the nost food value

from beans, use soaking water for cooking.

Season boons with something salt, sour, fresh, crisp, or bri'^ht and spicy.

Beans arc bland and they combine v;ell with 'more flavorful foods. (See also

"Dried Beans and Peas in Low-Cost Zlcals.")

a. PEAllUTS (Pis co in Diet ond Methods of TJso ) Poanuts, li'-o- soybeans, contain a

high quo.lity protein — much superior to the usual vcgctablo protein. They also

are rich in fa.t — and a good 'sourco of thiam.in, niacin, and riboflavin.

Good sandwich for a "meatless" carried lunch o6- Id bo made of poon.ut butter,

combined with something crisp, som.othir-g s^Tcot, or Sjmet:iir.g sour. Peanut butter

makes a soup that is different and delicious. lirA peanuts themselves may be com-

bined with vegetables in seal: oped dishos, loavos, croquettos, Thoy o.ro good in

cookies, cakes, biscuits, or rolls. -(For more information and recipes sec "Futs

and "fays to Use, Them," Miscellaneous Publication llo, 302, U.S. Department of

Agriculture.)

Peanut production, as with soybeans, greatly exceodod previous records in

1942, arid in 1943 m.ay bo oven slightly above the 1342 level, Poanuts arc also

one of the priroipal oil crops but tlio supply could be dravrn upon for hum.an con-

sumption, as the need occurs,

H. SOYBEANS (Placo in. Diet and Methods of Uso ) Although .soybeans so far arc not

generally available over the country in grocery stores, many farm gardens have
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plantod plots of them during the past fc\r years. Those beans nay bo used in both

dry and green form.

Protein in soybeans, after it is heated, is of a quality the.t nearly matches ^

the efficient proteins in milk, eggs, cheece, and meat, (See also "Soybeans for

the Table," Leaflet 166, U.S. Department of Agriculture.)

After a yeo.r when production of soj^'beans for all purposes far exceeded any

previous record, production in 1943 may be slightly lovrer than in 1942. Soybeans

are produced chiefly for oil but if necessary greater supplies could bo made avail-

able for human consur.iption,

GUIDES TO LEAL PIAITITim ;aTD irLRXETIlJG SO AS
TO STAY :JITniiI THE I.KAT SHARING ALLOWANCE

With normal or near-normal suppli-.s of meat and of other protein foods avail-

able to her, the Am.ericnn housewife v;ill have less difficulty than any houscT.'ife

in the Yiorld in providing p. nourishing diot to her family while staying within

the meat sharing allowance.

It becomes more than cvor important in wartime thp.t Americans loiow how to

manage their diets not only ivith an eye to sharing available supplies fairly,

but with the purpose of eating the right way for health and strength, A variety

of aids are available from government agencies, from the schools, from the home

cconom.ists of concerns in the food trades. To indicate the general line of how-

to-do-it advice that can be expected, there are given below some aids to diet

planning prepared by the Bureau of Hom.e Economics in the Department of ilgriculturc

miaCTinG LISTS FOR FAMILIES OF DIFFEREITT lUCOLE I£VI:LS

The riarketing lists below show how the neat in the diet nay be varied — v/it!

out sacrificing good nutrition. All of the lists add up to a diot that Tao-ots or

exceeds the <=trndards of the yardstick for good nutrition set up by the national

Rosco.rch Council,

They are all for a fo.mily~ o-f 4, for t\-ro moderately active adults, a boy lo-l;

a child 7-9, - ^ .
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Moderate Cost Two Lo-r-Cost Diet Plans

Meat, poultry, fish
Dry bean, peas, nuts
Cereals,- flour, meal ^rain
products as whole vrheat in
low-cost divts)

Eggs
Milk (to drink and cook, in-
cludes choose)

Potatoes and sweet potatoes
Leafy, groan, yellow vog.jtables
Tonatoos, citrus fruit
Other vegotabl::s and fruit
Sugars, syrups, pro servos
Fats and oils (including bacon
and salt side)

10 pound

5/4 r

1/

roun;

13 pounds
2 dozen

24 quarts
11 pounds
12 pounds
8 pounds

16 pounds
4 pounds

6 pounds 5 pounds
2 pounds 4 pounds

15 pounds 15 pounds
16 eggs 20 eggs

20 quarts 16 quarts
18 p lunds 6 po". nds
8 poiuids

6 pounds
7 pounds
6 TO ^unds

8 pounds 14 p '.inds

4 pounds 3 pounds

4 pounds 3-"/4 pounds 4"?7 pounds

In none of those, even for the diet at moder'"'te cost, is nore thrn. 2-j pounds

of neat p':^r person per week called for. Yet all add up to a balejxcod diet,

A IJEEK'S MEIRJS FOR A EAZilLY OF FTH^

Here is an exanple of orD week's nonu for a fariily of five, including mother

father, and children, 9, 11, and 15, The raoth.r, father, and t'.v?. 15-year-old are

entitled to 2-|- pounds cachj the 9 and 11-year-olds to 1?^ pounds jach, under their

sharing allowances. The fanily's total allowance would bo 10^ pounds.

The week's shopping list for this fojiily adds up to 10 pounds of the neat in

the sharing allo¥«rance, including 2 pounds of ground beef for neat balls and loaf;

1 pound of bacon or h;\nj 4 p-^unr's of shouldnr of lanb; 1 pound of chops; 2 pounds

of spare-ribs. The four-pound stowing chicken for Sunday do^s not count against

the sharing allov/ance,

l/ Although the noderatc cost diet for this fanily includes 10 pounds of neat,

poultry, e.nd fish, no nore than 9 pounds of this undjr the share tho. neat progran

should be the restricted neats.

BREAKFAST

Grapes, pears, or other
fruit in season

Poached "ogg

Enriched toast
Milk (children)
Coffee (adults)

LmiCH

Menda

V

Split-pea soup
Enriched toast
Apple salad on l':'ttuce

Milk (children)
Hot tea (adults)

DirilER

Moat balls .and gravy
Baked 'Bxscct potatoes
C r :inc d s p inac h

Wh 1e -'-vheat bread and
butter

Fruit tart
Milk for -11
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Tur

Tfhalc -grain cereal
Fried apples
V.'holc-v/hoat toast
Milk (children)
Coffee (adults)

Bacon or ham
Svfect potatoes
Wh^lc-Tf/liDat broad and

butter
Sliced orange
Milk for all

Moat loaf
Creaniod potato- s , . or honiay^.
Buttered spiced carrots C
Hard roll
Creany tapico pudding
Milk (children)
Coffee (adults)

Hot cereal Y^rith raisins
Soft-cooked eggs
Enriched toast
Milk (children)
Coffee (adults)

Wednesday
ToiriPto juice Roast lanb
Potato and celery saladBaked ycllavr squash
Enriched bread & butter Corn muffins
Left-over creo-ny tapio- MarnaladG

ca ivith canned or

stevrcd fruit
Milk for all

Milk (children)
Coffee (adults)

' Qrange
Ready-to-eat enriched

cereal
BuclcvThcat cakes, syrup

Milk (children)
Coffee (adults)

Thursdp.y

Hot 3 arnb s cvAi-r i c

h

Celery stuffed yfith

cheese

Panned kale
Coca for all

Vegetable soup pot
Braised chops T/ith noodles
Baked onions in tomato sauce
Rye toast
Spiced apples
Milk, (.children)

Coffee or tea (adults)

Tomato juice
Scrambled egg
•Raisin toast
Milk for ail
Coffee (adults)

Friday
Corn chovirder

Raw carrot sticks
Peanut co3kies
Milk (children)
Coffee (adults)

Roast stuffed spareribs
Butter broccoli
Baked potato
Drop biscuit made with

enriched flour
Lemon pudding
Milk (children)
Coffee or tea (adults)

Stev/ed fruit
Fried mush, jolly
Whole-Yirheat toast, if

desired
Milk (children)
Coffee (adults)

Satnj'(| ~y

S tewe d 1 3ma t o o

s

Scalloped potatoes
cheese

Tfholo-vrheo.t toast
Cocoa for all

Baked beans vrith'thin

v/ith slices of bacon
Buttered grc n cabbage
Grated carrot and cottage

cheese salad
Hot gingerbread
Milk for all

Fruit in season
Hot enriched cereal
Bacon or ham
Cinnamon rolls
Milk for all
Coffee (adults)

Sunday
Turnip greens
Cottage cheese
VHiolc-wheat iboast

Currant jelly
Coooa-for all

Tomato juice
Baked fowl vrith stuffing

Rice
Green beans
Hot biscuits mado with en-

riched'- flour
Ice cream .

'

Milk (children)

Coffee (adults)



GET ALL TT'E GOOD FRO^'^ MEAT

STOPE SAFELY ~

Keep ravr meat in the coldest part of your refrigerator of your coldest stor-

age place. A temperature of 45 degrees Fahrenheit or lower is needed. If your

coldest storage space isn't that cold, buy meat the same day you use it--and keep

it as cool as possible up to the time you cool: it. Be doubly careful of ground raw

meat. It spoils more cj-i&ly than meat in one piece. Keep it extra cold, and use

it extra quickly,

y/hon you bring meat home from, the store, take off the vrrapping pr^-^er. Store

it loosely covered Y>fith v/ax paper. Cover cooked meats before you p\:it them away.

Cut or chop moat just before you plan to serve it, Mc^t that has boon cut or

chopped spoils more quickly'- than cooked m.oc.t in one piece, (^'^oro infor-^-at ion in

"Fight Food Waste in tho Home."

COOK FEAT '^LE FIGFT Y.A.Y
,

Moderate heat cooks meat evenly, makes it tender, sav„s food value -- and keeps

losses thro gh cooking low, so there is more meat left to serve for each pound pur-

chased. Brov.ming meat dev.. lops the rich flavor. However, it increase the

cooking losses somevfhat. To make most of food value and flavor, cook meat until it

is tender, but don't overcook.

Cook according to cut and fatness, ^loast or broil a tender, wcll-fatted cut

in an uncovered pan. Add no v^ater. I-Vctor in a covered pan malccs steain ..''hich

forces out juice end causes the meat to lose flavor and vreight. Tender, vj-oll-

fatted meat holds its juices, cooks perfectly in cxi open T.an if moderate heat is

used.

Tough meat, on the other hand, requires long, sIot' cooking in a covered pan

with water or steam. So turn the less tender cuts in .o pot roast, stc"..-, or some

other braised dish. Or grind- them fn d cook tho same r.s tender meat.
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TIJP.IFTY IJITH LE.FT-0\^RS

Save all lciM;-ovGr meat, gravy or drippings. Mdco broth of the bonos* Keep

left-over cooked meat cold, end serve as sliced moat or in salad. Or use left-

over meat Tdth other foods in appetising hot dishes such as stuffed peppers,

chop sncy, curries, "brovrncd hash, croquettes,

LEARK TO USE E^.-EKY KIIH) 07 ^E.AT AFD E'^/EPY BIT OF ^'^EAT CA'^nASS

Have you ever tried I'idncj^, brains, heart --or other variety meats? Like

other more familiar m-Ci-ts thoy are good protein foods« In addition they are an

especially rich source of iron end th^i B vitairdnso You can help mcko meat go fur-

ther—by making best use of vfhat the butcher has to offer©

SPREAD THE FLAVOR

As long as you arc getting the protein you need, it aren't hurt your diet to

cut doim on the emount of moat you cato But if you are terribly fond of meat
»

flavor and miss it for that reason more then any other -- spread the flavor of mea

by mixing it with other foods. Cereal foods such as bread in stuffings, hominy,

rioo, macaroni arc good "meat extenders," Vegetables can extend the flavor of

meat in stei/YS;, soups, choTfders, pot roasts* Soybean products extend the flavor,

and help to com.pcnsatG in nutritive value for lessened rjnounts of meat,

(For further m.eat cooking information rnd recipes, see "Meat in Thrifty Ways,

Farmers' Bulletin No, 1908, U. S, Department of Agriculture)

ITOTE: Reference copies of all informr.tional bulletins
referred to ney be secured by T-rriting Rac'io

Service, IT» S» Department of Agriculture, ?''-sh-

ington, D, C,
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Victory" Food Special

The Victory Food Special Fovember 9 through November 21 is NUTS. . .vfalnuts,

Inonds, filberts, and other domestic tree nuts, Vje have a near-record
supply this fall... a crop that will equt.l ZOO million pounds of unshelled nuts#

In past yearSj^before the war, export markets took an average of about 13 million
pounds, but nov: these markets are practically closed, so it's necessary to en-
coi-irage consumers to make vdde use of nuts. They're some of Nature's most con-
centrated foods, of course, and can be widely used in wartime meal planning.
Eemember to suggest the use of nuts as an integral part of the m.enu, rather than
as a supplement to a full meal, because they contain proteins and fats, as v>'"ell

as being good sources of essential minerals and vitamins, T/e're sending you a

. USDA booklet, "Nuts and Vifays to Use Them". • eWhich not only explains the food
value of nuts, their selection and care, v:ays of salting and roasting, but gives
tested recipes for many interestin,^ nut dishes e o . loaves, .croquettes, stuffings,
breads, cakes, pastry, salads, sandwich fillings . . .m.any delicious dishes that
will please a h\mgry family on a brisk fall or vrintor day. You'll probably have
some favorite recipes of your ov.ti using nuts to give to your listeners too. And
don't forget that the handsom.e centorDioco for the dinner table rhich can be
formed by a big bowl of fruits and nuts mr.y servo a prrctical 'Durpose as well as

a decorative one,. .use it for dessert. That's one way of making meal-planning
easier for the busy homcmakor, incidentally,

Shopping for Sauerkraut

¥[e'vo been urging you to encourage people to buy m.oro sauerkraut , oo and novr

we're glad to report that sau.erkraut enthusiasts arc really happy over the return

of the wooden kraut barrel •« .they say the flavor is bettero . .that it's more like

old-fashioned kraut. So the people vrho know sauerkraut only in cans will do vrell

to get acquainted with it in bulk, Rcmdnd your listeners to serve .that good old

standby, sauerkraut and pickled pig's feet ,. .especially good to include in the

menu this year because it fits into the share -the-meat progrc.m so- well.

US Department ofAgriculture

Aqrkultuml Market/ng Mminisiration
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A~Hunting He is Going

Perhaps soiue of your listeners are luckj?- enough to hr.ve a hunter in the family
or in the neighborhood, "because game can help in planning m.eals these days. Fore-

ster's of the U.S. Department of Agriculture report that big game animals in the
Hations-l Forests have increased greatly, . .there are more than two million animals ^
at present. And this year the Government -asks hunters to save fats from game ani- f
mals, to turn in for making ammimition. Wo knov/ that elk is hunted in only a feiv

areas in U.S. but there's a full five pounds of fat in an elk, vmile a moose has
fifteen . Also, hunters are asked to turn in discarded shells.. .it ' s estimated

^

this "-Tould add more than tvro thousand tons of brass to the scrap heap. And rcmembeij^i-

that hunters really help to keep the number of deer and elk from increasing t'oo

rapidly. Many a rural or suburban dv/eller can tell of the damage that's been done
to mnter grain fields and orchards when hungry deer come out of the forests hunting
for food,

HOLIDAY MEAL-TSaE ACCESSORIES

Svreet potatoes and cranberries* . .favorite foods for holiday meal-planning. ..

.

each of them vrith a flavor and a color that harmonizes particularly well with the
turkey and the chicken which it's not only pleasant but patriotic to feature on the
dirxner table these days. And the sweetness of the svreet potato is given a flavor-
ful contrast by the tartness of the cranberry. . .those two might alm.ost be said to
form a harmony in contrasts. The juicer, bright orange southern sweet potato is

plentiful this 7/ear, so tell your listeners to look for them in their m^arkets. It's
a good idea to pick the firm, smooth ones of medium size... and by the way, note
whether the s]rin is shiny. If it is, it moans the potatoes h?ve been washed, there-
fore, don't choose s-hin3'- sweet potatoes if you want them to keep longl It's a good
idea to remind people frequently that the brirht '-^olden color of any vegetable shoY;"S

that it's rich in Vitamin A...the black-out vitrmin. . .which promotes stronger vision.
Also this vitamin encourages groT.rbh and resistance to colds .. .making it of special
importance to grovring children. "Vhether you bake your svv-eets, boil and mash them,

candy them, scallop them with apples, or make thom. into spicy si/reet potato pie...'

you'll find them a pleasant addition to almost any merl. By the way, in making
candied sweet potatoes, use honoj;- instead of sugar. . .you' 11 findthe flavor delicious.

And speaking of cranberries, as we did a moment ago ,. .replace half of the sugar
in cranberry sauce with corn sj^rup or honey, . .that ' s the suggestion of home econO""

mists of the USDA. Iiore are the proportions for a good cranberry sauces 1 quart

(1 pound) of cranberries to 1 cup of sugar and 1 cup of corn syrup or honey, plus 1^
cups of v.rater. Mix the sugar and syrup or honey- vri.th the water and bring it to a

boil; add the berries, and cook quickly for about 10 minutes, or until the slcins

break. Chill before serving, . .and serve with lots of things besides the meat course,

A spoonful of it goes well with Waldorf salad, or a pear and crecon cheese salad,

it makes a grrjid short-crke, . .also a delicious pudding sauce. Why don't you suggest

a bit of experim.onting "V'/ith cranberries,.. eve r7/-body seems to like them... and certain-

ly nothing looks more festive at the holiday season than the ruby red of cranberry
sauce or jelly,

BAJ^BD BEi'il^S. . .TBADITIOFAL SATUPJAY NT^HT SUPP5P.

Not only on Saturday night, (the traditional tin^e for baked be--'ns in Ngit Eng-

'

land), but on an;,'' night in the week, a steaming pot or casserole of oven-brked beans.
"^''^11 bring the frmily to the table in a hurr^^. Those whoso acauaintance with baked
beans is confined to the canned varietur are going to find an unexpected treat in the
homc-baVG6, style,, .as good as many of the brands of canned baked beans are, - They're

( cont ' d

)
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not so GC'.sily available thoso days, hovrevor# • .tho shortage of crriS...the demands of
tho amy end naT7y» . .these have taken canned baked boans "rifj-ht off tho grocers'
shelves* And no'T, since v/e nust "share the meat," here's a tip for U.S

.
' homomakers

from USDA» "Among the vegetables, dried beans and peas cone nerrest to meat, eggs,
milk and choose as body builders. That's why they're so good as a main dish now and
thon. And besides protein, t hoy have Vitojr.in Et , iron, and mrn-y more food values,
all packed into siiiall spacc#" Because winter is close at hrnd, you'll wrnt to sug-
-gost berns more rnd more for m.enus. ..they "stick to the ribs," and help, provide the
nccossarj'' energy for hard work or play. We're enclosing a leaflet "Dried Beans and
Peas in Low Cost Fealsj" prepared by the Bureau of Homo Economics "nd issued by A'^'-'A*

Copies of this leaflet are available for listeners. Tell them to vrrite ITSM,
^Tashijigton, D.C.

TFE FAP]*" ''fOT''AlT 'S PA^'^T TIT 'I^FE "TAP.

You Broadcasters who have large farm audiences should find tho women 'much in-

terested in tho comments of Assistant Secretary of Agriculture Grover B. Hill, made

on October 30th before the ITational Homo Dem.onstration Council end U.S. Liaison Com-

mittee of Associated Country Vfonon of the World, in Kansas Ci,ty, Mr. Hill said: "In

my judgement, /jacrican agriculture's amazin^, record .of 1942 v;-as due to throe factors*

Tvra .have been widely publicized; first, a kind Providence provided an abimdcjice of

rain; second, heroic efforts of U.S. farr.iors to achieve their production goals. Third
however, much of the 1942 production record was due to tho heroic efforts of tho
American farm i/oman, rrho in this crisis, as in all other crises from the first winter

at Plymouth, dov/H to 1942, has faced the facts of life courageously and constructive-
ly, and rendered whatever service was noodod#

"I cjh told by miombors of tho Federal Extension Staff that women, from 10-yoar-
old girls to 65-year-old vifomon, drove tractors many consecutive weeks this past sim-
mer, and that countless thouscjids of thoso unsung heroines picked corn, drove tho
ha]/- stacker,, assumed entire responsibility for farm chores, and in countless v/ays

made possible the record-breaking harvest of 1942. This is not all.o.thoir contri-
bution is three- fold. They are keeping tho home as a place that pro.vidcs physical
well-being cjid sustains morale; they are helping to produco the neor'ed food sup-ply;

and they are helping to provide comr'-unity needs and are meeting their civic duties
as conditions wT.rrrjit.

"in this great struggle, tho drr,in on cur r.anp''^v.^cr is far beyond an-^.rt.hing that
has taken -Dlacc heretofore, which merns the womci-i t^II cr.vnr an even greater share
than in other wars. Shortage of m.rnpow-or is r.akinfc it more rnd m.orc necessary to
share work vath neighbors, lend machinery, cooperate in the use of trucks, and cars.

Regardless of how hard or how (difficult the conditions may bo, the farm population
will carry on in a dcterm3.ncd effort to carry out their prrt of this terrible strug-

gle, that of furnishing food and cl-'^thingo The years of training and experience,

and the ability of farm vromiOn in conserving foods, r.aking clothing go farther, and

making the best of available supplies and equipment, are of utmost importance."

There's a bouquet for farr^i i/.'-oivu n Vvhich they well deserve, it seom.s to us, so

\Yhy don't you pass it on to them. Broadcasters? For specific examples of what farm
vrom.on in your locality or State arc contributing to the war, got- in touch with your
local County Homo Demonstraticn iigent or the Extension Service of the State College
of Agriculture.

Radio Round-Up Questioi-maire : Calling all qucstiorjiaire'si I'je've received a lot of
them back, and are delighted to hear that so mcaiy of you find the Round-Up interest-
ing and helpful. Those of you v/ho haven't returned the questionnaire are reminded
that November 16th is the deadline. «. end rem.em.bor. . .no questionnaire returned to us
• ••no Romd-Up sent to you after the 16th.
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"So you've never tried soybeans?" This question Yj'ouIg. surprise Eost honenalcers

today, but before many months have passed soybean and more pecaiut products Y/ill be

on honemalcers ' shopping lists .according to IMi* Both are highly nutritious vege- ^/
table proteins raid may bo used to fortify the protein contents of other foods. For \
instance, soya or peanut flour may be mixed v/ith v;heat flour, increasing the protein *

value of the bread; or stirred in with peas, milk, onion powder end other seasoning '

to mcJce a soup with as much protein punch as a piece of beefsteak.

AI^-IA warns homcmakers, however, not to grab their hats and run to the grocer's
yet for they would find few, if cuiy, of these protein foods on his shelves. They
are "soon-to-be," It is important to remember that these products are being offered
to supplement meat in diets but they are not nco.t substitutes. The protein flours
jnc.j be used with groixnd meat, instead of using cracker or bread crumbs, adding
materially to the food value of the meat products, When they are used in the proper
proportions in breads, soups, cereals, and other foods, tho taste of the food prod-
uct is not changed. The real value of those protein products is the additional food
value you got at a low c^st, YJhen you compare tho orotein cost of meat and milk
with that -)t soya products, it sounds like a real saving. » .but homem-akcrs should also
-remember that m.cat and m.ilk have other values vihich soya flours do not have,^

Scientists for some time have been working on processed products because soyas

hp-ve a natural raw, beany taste, ivhich isn't especially pleasing. But vrith the
removal of the oiL.oVjhich is very valuable for war purposes now*. .a flour is m^^de

which is very palatable when combined with other food products. Our own army is

using these protein flours in over-increasing cjnounts,

Europe needs no introduction to soybean products* The Nazi army at -the begin-
ning of tho war had some 200 recipes for the use of soya flour, cjid huge stockpiles
of soybeans had been built up in Gcrncny 3 or 4 years prior to 1959, For several
months now, we have been sending the British "pork caid soya linlcs." Similar to

sausage, this is made of ground pork end soya flour, lylillions of pounds of the
soya flour and grits have been shipped to England to bo used in, meat products, com-
mercial baking, soups rnd mdlk substitutes* To tho Russians Kontsetrirovannaya
Kasha (pronounced KSn-tset-rx-ro-v5.-nnaya, ) means concentrated food. It l:)oks like
ordinary oatmeal, but consists of a quick-cooking mixture of rolled oats, soya flakj^

dry skim millc, sugar rjid salt, China for 50 centuries has known the value of soy-
beans as a food; it is loiovm there as the "poor man's meat," As a matter of fact

they vrore first brought to the U.S. from China in a Yankoo Clipper ship in 1804,

The Agricultural Marketing Administration has a long-range progrcon well under
way, ..but tho change v.-on't come over night. Recipes m.ust be developed "vihich result,
in tasty foods, Vic must all become nutrition-concious so vrc can appreciate soya

and peanut products for their real fo^d value,, .then manufacturers will start the

wheels turning, /J'lA last year introduced soya flour fir its School Lunch Progrrm
end soya grits cereal is being usod this year,

Already A"A has purchased close to 60 m.illion pounds of soya flour and grits

for School Lunches and United Uations this year, and this r.r.ount is expected to be

substantir lly increased next year, "'ith the sh-^rtagc of meat UoS. consumers may
lean more rnd more on these protein products. Broadcasters can do a real job in

helping the Government popularize these foods when they arc offered for consumer

oonsumption, o «lTow the point is to arouse interest in them.
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Agriculturr.l Mc"-rkoting Ac'ministr'^.t ion
U, S. Depr.rtnent of Agriculture

TIIE IN ICEL/U'ID '

'

-

The little islc.nd of Icclcncl has cone incrocvsingl^r into the liiT'clight since the

cittr.ck on Pearl Harbor and vdth the stationing of nrny ijnerican soldiers there.

\Sll'ijilnur Stefansson the noted
,
tic explorer, described Iceland as '-'the stepping

stone between the Old £.nd the New uorldi s»" Vie, in America, are beconing raore and

more .aware of hov/ -closely Icola nd's future is connected v;ith our oivn# Vkith in-

creasing Y/ar demrnds for food MiUi has reached out to Iceland ti secure cormodities

badly needed by United Nationso Little Icelc-.nd is supr^lying her share of vitally

needed fish and fish oils for vitariin content, etc. Beccntly AT'A's representative

Mr, Hjalnar Bjornson, stationed in Reyjavik, the cr.pitol of Icelanri, since last

December, was in iTashington and recouritec' sone f his experiences in purchasing

fish, fish oils, ,rnd other com^-^dit ic s f-^r AT'A*

Descended frm Icelanr^ic forefathers, Ivlr. Bjorns-^n drives a clear picture of the

lane', the people, and AM', activities. In using this stir^'- please conr.ent on recent

announcement that A^'A has purchrsed 10 trillion us:its of Vitamin A fish liver oil to

date and expects to purchcse an adc.itionr. 1 15 trillion prior to September 1, 1943,

This vital fish oil helps pircvent night blindness, assists the body to resist in-

fection, rjid promotes gro\rth» It is used to fortify/ foods for fighting men, especial-*

ly flyers, end foi: peoples of liiited Nations to maintain their health. Nov/, here

arc excerpts from ^Iro- BjornGon's talk:

"Iceland is cnything but cold. Its origin is v-^^lcanic and the heating . facili-

ties for the city of Reykjavik v.vg being converted to hot water derived from hot

water springs abiut thirty miles outside the city. Eric the Fed, wiio left Iceland

some thiusand years ago, lived in Iceland fr^r a while. Fe saw what a beautiful and

productive country it v.ras and he tl .nucht it a terrible mista^'^e ti "ivo such a beau-

tiful cuntr^/-, so forbidding 'a nr.m.e. "''.^hon he was exilor' from Iceland for being a

freebooter, he r''iscovered another island to the west irhich he called Greenland. o.



I left hero (IJ.S.) Ir.st Novombor by military trr.nsport end. m'^VGd r.cross the Atlantic

in a destroyer, then through the North Atlr.ntic, iJr.ving fr-^n ITewfound land and ar-

riving in Reykjavik on the 19th of PeccHber after having spent about a month knocking

around the North Atlantic doing c-mvoy '"'uty rnd fighting North Atlrntic stomso I ^\

duplicated the journey thrt my rncestors, more than a th^usond years aqo made, rrhen i

Ithey discovered the mainland of North America. « oNcver durirg the whole vd.nter v.-hile^

I was there did the temner.ature go belai';- zero. The average mean temperature through

February and January was about thirty degrees. Last winter the, Imerican. soldierB

stationed there were novcr able to use thr iqe skates friends sent to them. I

couldn't find any Eskimos, The people there look like all the rest of us. They

were mostly " colonists out of NorY/ay in the year 874, caid have lived in Iceland ever

since. Their standard of living is very comparable to vfcat we have in this coimtry.

They eat vory much the same types of food,,, that is, v.fhen they can get itoo.it isn't

so easy to get novf. Their habits of amusements are similar to ours. They 'love the

American movies. There are tvro large picture ho\ises in Reykjavik and it is a prob-

lem to got a ticket at any time© The scenery is ru.gged. The m.ountains are not

particularly high. The highest mountain perk is ab-^ut a mile ab':>ve sea level, rnd

there are mountains running thr-^ugh most of the country. The habited area is largely

on the 'Test coast and follows the coast line entirely. There is only one tovm in

the ' vrholG island that hasn't a seaport, or that isn't on the sea. About 120,000

people inhabit Iceland, ono-third, or about 35,000 live in Reykjavik, The next

largest toV/n is about 3,000, Their principal industry is fishing. Farming is

largely confined to raising shee-;o, potatDCs, root crops end some hay to feed their

small horses, w-hich are soraething like a Shetland type pony, I have seen three or

four fine dairy farms v/ith cows of finely bred Danish stock. They are fond of thei^

sheep and have remarkable shepherds vrho can recognize every single one of their own

sheep

»

The civilization is a thousm.d years old. It yjv.s orgmized on a democratic

basis in 930 and has continued to have a free parliament almost continuously up to



the present tirnc» It is virtuc.lly the oldest modern parliament in the Y/orld and it

celebrated its thousraidth anniversary in 1930. Its language is the scjue that v/as

spoken across all northern Europe about a thousand years ago !?n.d it has altered very,

very little in ten centuries.

Now, as to v;hat vro are doing up there. Undoubtedly Reyjavik is probably the

most northern outpost of the Agricultural Marketing Administration. Y\fe, in November

of last year, took over a contract that existed between the British Government rnd

the Icela ndic G'^verrjnent for the totr 1 -v-hitc fish catch of the island, '"vhite fish

in the tra^.e of Iceland refers to all kinds of fish of "".vhich the meat .is v^hito, cod,

haddock, halibut, sole and such.. Through fJ^L Britain obtains the food rnd Iceland

obtains the dollars it nocds to bu^;- its essential goods in this country. Iceland is

rrpidly orienting its economy more indmore toward the United States, Iceland has

virtually been transported out of the European orbit into the V.cstcrn Hemisphere,

The first job wo had to perform was to set up an office in Reykjavik, which city

wcs crowded. It v/as occupied then largely by the British and our forces were coming

in increasing nurabers, live sot up the first iJilA office in a small hotel called the

Hotel Borg, \ie vforo unable to get any office quarters ; nd vre- worked in this hotel

room, slept, lived and ate, and did our v/ork from there for abiut a month. It is

not so easy to compute currency cn_d fill out commodity receipts and buy fish and

carry on business in a hotel room. Some 4 million d^llr.rs for fish were spent be-

fore we got our automatic computing machine. You can imagine com'^'uting three and

four currencies out of y^ur head with pr rer and pencil v/ith only 7^ error, '."i/lien we

got an agreement going mth the British Iiihistry •~'f Foo'"''. f-^r the handling of fish, we

set about negotiating for all of the exportable coimnodities that Icelrn.d produces for

purchase under Lend-Lease for export. That involved negotiating nevi contracts for

1942 and 1943 similar to the one that wo took over, calling fnr the purchase of the

total herring oil proc'.uction of Icelojid, hr.lf the cod liver oil production, the

-total white fish catch and all the herring meal, ln'e estimate that a quarter of a

rail.lion tons of food proc'iucts o.re being produced in Iceland, bought by the Mik*



Dcr.ling Tdth Icclandors hc.s r^rcscnted sonc c i ffioultic s tut 7;g found them coopora-

tive. They aro "horse 'trcdors" r.s fr.r as husincss nattors are concerned. They have

not had nudi money in their thousand years of existence.

You might like to get some idea of vaiat their ontcrtairjr.cnts are like. They

arc very strong for banquets. Everybody has a dress suit. ..not a Tuxedo.. .you have

got to wear tails, V/hen. the taxicab drivers had their dinner, they were all there '

in tails. The hone entertainments are largely good coffee, rich pastries end good

convorsationi You can't leave an Icolcndic hom.o without having at le ast two or

three cups of coffee or they consider it rn insult, Icelanders look upon iJncrica as

a land of opportunity v/ith unlim.ited resources^ Their young people are anxious to

come to this country to get a picture of how thdngs are being done here and apply

them in their ovna count rj;- rnd in their ovjtl industries. There arc som.c 35 or 40

students in the United States n-^vr taking various courses, from training in mechanics

to medicine and lew and economics, in ab-^ut seven or eight different states .Penn-

sylvania, rJow York, Mnnesota, California, and ''.Washington, In the past they have

always gone to Gcnriany, France and to England, They have a university there that

teaches medicine, rnd law and economiics and the social sciences. There is'no il-

literacy on ^thj islrnd. Everyone seeks to get an edoication, I have f^und Icelcjid-

ers to be a pretty hard.y and rugged race. They arc scrupulously honest, emd their

fishermen, o .one can't have toe much respect for their courage rnd their v/illingness

to go out in rjiy kind c f ¥;ee.thor and under any kind of circumstances and continue to

fish. They are an intelligent people, a nd when the fishermen acquire some money,

the first thing that they d-. is ti; try to improve the qurlity of their homes. Even

in the humblest homes the first things that they bought were domestically painted

pictures, some of them very good oils, r.nd thoy were all building up libraries,"

It Gertainl;^ appears, from this interesting acc-^unt ':^f fir . Bjomson 's experi-

ences in Tcelrnd, that the effort we arc making to distribute the products of that

country to the prrts ^f the ynrld vrhorc they are needed, is going to bring about

much closer cooperction rnd undcrstandirg botvrocn our two countries.
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MIFACLE i;IEAL —

I wish, all of 70U cO'Old have been in the Mtchen "before preparation of a very
special Imcheon started here in V/ashington last week. It was a luncheon given for
the high officials of over own and the British governments, who are responsiole for
making available food supplies for the United I)Tationa. Lee Marshall, Consultant -to

WPB Chairman Donald ITelson , was host, and the iTjjrpose of the affair was to let of-
ficials loiov.' the progress that has oeen raade in the field of dehydrated foods.

Sver;^ item was prepared from dried foods, and if you could have seen the dry
chips of vega tP-hles and fruit, the tiny, hard particles of neat, the powder:/ eggs
..^you'd never have Relieved a.njrthing appetizing could he made from them. V/han the

luncheon plates came to the talDle, however, they v/cre as colorful and tempting as

though the freshest of fresh foods had he en used.

Perhaps you'd like to see the menu:
/ Appetizers and Soups

Chicken Consomme Tomato Juice Cocktail
Cream of Spinach Soup Ora,nge Juice
Onion Soup

5]ntrees

Beef Loaf with Mushroom Sauce Vegetable Croc[u.ettes

Pork Sausage Patties with Apple Sauce Scrambled Eggs
Corn Beef Hash (with or without ham)

Vegetables
Corn Carrots- Baked Cabbage
Bal:ed Beans French Fried Onions Mashed Potatoes
Jullienne Potatoes Beet Salad

De sserts
Egg Custard '

-^PPle Pis Cheese

It's really wonderful to think what may be ahead of us in post-v/ar days...

a

delicious dinner from a few envelopes or small packages. Right now the im.portcjit
fact is that dehydjrated foods save tremendous quajitities of p.3ta.l containers,
transportation, storage facilities, shipping space and ma,npov/er. These are more
than Foods for Freedom. . .they' re Foods for Victory'.

US Department ofAgriculture

Aqrkultuml Market/ng AJmin/straf/on
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CALKING- TUEICSY

Since the Secretary of Labor has Just reported that the cost of food
for the avera£;o fa^.ilv rose 2.4 percent "betv/ecn SeptomDer 15 and Octohor 13,

it was good news to all o:^ tis when Price Adainistrator Henderson last
Saturday announced the e stalDlisliment of permanent price controls on three
important seasonal foods .. .turkeys , onions and potatoes. These are the first
price ceilings to Toe estahlished on deasonal and perisha"ble foods, and regu-
late prices at every stage from the shipper to the housewife. They are

desi-gned to insure continued Jumper production, to iron out price inequities
hetween grades, types and markets, and to give constuflers definite assurance
that prices v/ill reflect only normal seasonal changes. These nev; regulations
supplant the temporary ones issued lij OPA on October 5th.

Perhaps you'd liko to nave some definite information as to the different
grades of turkeys and the way they're marked, to pass on to 3''our homom.akors,

with the idea of holping thom to ship more efficiently. T-arkoys this year ma:f

hear either the faiailiar U.S. Grade stamp of the AIvIA, or the ,<nev; OPA sjntihol,

v/hich corresponds in quality to the U.S. Stamp. Here's a table showing "both:

At.ji - USDA
G-rade

U.S. Prime
U.S. Choice
U.S. Cormao r c ial

S:,Tn"bol

U.S. Grade A
U.S. Grade B
U.S. Grade C

OPA

equivalent to

equivalent to

equivalent to

Svmhol
Grade A
Grade B
Grade C

I might mention here that the Agricultural Marketing Administration is

•continuing to grade turkeys above U.S.Prim.e a.s U.S. Grade AA..and the turkey-
shopper who sees one viith this stomp would he v;iso to grah said turkey and take
it home with her then and there... it v/ill he a super-duper hirdl

The grades of turkeys are hased on their age and sex. A young hen or

young torn is usually less than 1 year old, and is soft-meated, with a flexible
hreast hone. An old hen or old ton is^a m^ature hird, more than 1 year old,

with tougher flesh and a hardened "breast hone. The first classification of

bird is more desirable for roasting; the second takes well to braising in a
covered roaster, or to casserole cooking. If it's a "tough old bird," long,
slow cooking in v/ater or steam v/ill soften it upl

All poultry is ver satile . . . it csxi be cooked in practically any v/a.y...

broiled, fried, roasted, braised, stewed and steamed. As for iising up leftovers,
that's easy with turkey or chicken. Creamed dishes, souffles, soups, snaidv/iches

and salads are very popular, and both birds combine wonderfully well with
extenders like rice and macaroni.

In nutritive value, poultry ranks with lean meat, fish and eggs for the ^
interest and flavor it adds to the diet. Its proteins are of excellent quality,
it's rich in roboflavin, and is pellagra-preventive.

Secretary of Agriculture ¥ickard recently said that turkeys are likely to

be a more important part of our total meat supply next year, in viev/ of the

large military;- forces we expect to have under arms, and heavier demands for
foreign shipment. Therefore, you'll be helping to prepare your listeners for
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healthful and efficient neal-planning in th3 face of prohahle sht)rtages of
meat when you encourage the frequent use of poultry. Why not suggest to them
that it's really too Dad many of us limit ourselves to just two turkey dinners
a year, v/hen turkey is such a treat tn almost everyone, V/hy not give the
family a turkey dinner frequently? .They'll he just as thankful for it on
Easter Sunday as on Thanksgiving Thursday.

Tou prohahly have on your o.esk the copy of USDA "bulletin Ho. 1888,
"Poultry Cooking", sent you recently, v;hich contains man;- helpful suggestions
and good recipes. Perhaps you'd like to suggest to your listeners that they
can get this hjr voriting the Department of Agriculture, V/ashington, D.G.
It wo"ald make a fine addition to any kitchen book- shelf,

POOS

• Cap page, Squash and Sy/eet Potatoes

Heports from M'A field men help us to forecast important food nev/s for you...

to tell you v/hat's v/hat , and, why, ?.nd to mai:e suggestions v/hich, we hope, will he

helpful to irouT listeners v;ho are planning " their meals to make the hest possible
use of the foods available in good quantit^' for civilian consumption.

Per instance, the production of late cabbage is estimated at 377,000 tons,
and that's 2lfo above last year. You''"'o probably featured cabbage very recently,
since it v^as a. Victory Pood Special in September, but yea' 11 be doing good work
if }^ou keep on promoting it. Remember that cahoage is rich in Vitamin G, which
is necessa.ry for the proper developm.ent of the teeth and bones. Since Vitamin C

is not stored in the body to aiiy appreciable extent, it's important to provide
for a regular intalce of foods containing this vitamin.

It's interesting to consider that v;hen th-""- importation of citrus fruits into

G-ermany beca.me difficult. German scientists tried to meet the need for Vitanin G

by developing v;hat the;- claim is pure Vitamin C to be used in candies. Also,
they made several vegetable juices, including cabbage juice, into a dough or
paste, to be served to the troops on cabbage noodles. All v/e have to do is pick
up a nice, fresh head of cabbage in the market, in order to help the family got

a good supply of Vitamin G the natural v/ay. Plomemakors help the war job in

several viays by putting ca,bbage on the market list this fall.

Squash and sweet lootatoes are also am.ple in supply this season .. ,both of

them fit into the holiday dinner menu beautifully too. The fall and winter type
squash production in particularly hea-'.^r in the ITew England States, about 10 to

Idfo higher thnn last year. It is estimated there v/ill be about 70 million bush-
els of sv/eet potatoes this year, compared to 63 million bushels in 1941. We

mentioned ways of preparing sweet potatoes in la,st v/eek' c ROliND-UP, and it vrould

be a good- idea to keep on talking about them. Prom the nutrition standpoint,
remember that all the yellov/ vegetables contain the important Vitamin A, a short-
age of vjhich brings on the condition laiov/n as night-blindness. • I^To turkey dinner
is complete without either squash or sweet potatoes.

Speaking of Vitojnin A

By the wo,y, you might be interested to Irnow that a night-fighter needs 5,000
units of Vitamin A every day to aid his night-vision .... that shows you how impor-
tant those yellow vegetables are.
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TALKINC- THRICSY

Since the Secretary of Labor has Just report 3d that the cost of food
for the avera£,-o family rose 2.4 percent iDetv/ecn September 15 and October 13,

it was good news to all of tis when rrice Adainistrator Plenderson last

Saturday announced the e stablislnnent of permanent price controls on three
important seasonal foods .. .turkeys , onions and potatoes. These are the first
price ceilings to be established on deasonal and perishable foods, and regu-
late prices at everjr stage from the shipper to the housewife. They are

desi-yied to insui'e continued "Suinper production, to iron out price inequities
between gxades, types and markets, and to give consumers definite assurance
that prices v;ill reflect only normal seasonal changes. These nev; regulations
supplant the temporary ones issued by OPA on October 5th.

1

Perhaps you'd like to nave some definite information as to the different
grades of turko;rs and the way they're marked, to pass on to your homom.akers ,-

with the idea of helping them to ship more efficiently. T-arkeys this year maj

bear either the far.iiliar U.S. Grade stamp of the Ai.IA, or the ,_<nev/ OPA 3;;TBbol,

which corresponds in quality to the U.S. Stamp. Here's a table showing both:

Alia - USD;.

&rade
U.S. Prime
U. S . Choice
U.S. Coimier cial

S7.-m.b0l

U.S. Grade A
U.S. Grade B
U.S. Grade G

OPA

equivalent to

equivalent to

equivalent to

Svmbol
Grade A
Grade 5
Grade C

I might mention here thr.t the Agricultural Marketing Administration is

continuing to grade turkeys above U.S.Prim.e a.s U.S. Grade AA..and the turkey-
shopper who sees one v;ith this stnmp would be v;ise to grab said turkey and take
it home with her then and there... it v/ill be a super-duper birdl

The grades of turkeys are based on their age and sex. A young hen or

young torn is usually less than 1 year old, and is soft-meated, with a flexible
breast bone. An old hen or old torn is, a miature bird, more than 1 year old,

with tougher flesh and a hardened breast bone. The first classification of

bird is more desirable for roasting; the second takes well to braising in a
covered roaster, or to casserole cooking. If it's a "tough old bird," long,
slov/ cooking in v/ater or ste?:>j:i v;ill soften it up'.

All poultry is versatile .. .it ceii be cooked in practically any way...
broiled, fried, roasted, braised, stev/ed and steamed. As for rising up leftovers,
that's easy v/ith turkey or chicken. Creamed dishes, souffles, soups, sandv.dches

and salads o,re very popular, and both birds combine v/onderfully well with
extenders like rice and macaroni.

In nutritive value, poultry ranks with lesm meat, fish and eggs for the ^
interest and flavor it adds to the diet. Its proteins are of excellent quality,
it's rich in robofla,vin, and is pellagra-preventive.

Secreto-rjA of iigriculture ¥icka,rd recently said that turkeys are likely to

be a more important pp^rt of our total meat supply next year, in viev/ of the

large militarj^ forces we expect to have under arms, and heavier demands for
foreign shipment. Therefore, you'll be helping to prepare your listeners for
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healthful and efficient me n.l-planning in th3 face of prohaljle shortages of
meat when yo'ci encourage the frequent use of poultrv. Why not suggest to them
that it's reallv too oad man-^ of us limit ourselves to just two turkey dinners
a year, v/hen turkey is such a treat t^i almost everyone, VJh^y not give the
family a turkey d-innor frequently? .They'll he just as thankful for it on
Easter Sunday as on Thanksgiving Thursday.

You prohahly have on 3"our desk the copy of USDA bulletin ^To . 188S,
"Poultry Cooking", sent you recently, v/hich contains manj- helpful suggestions
and good recipes. Perhaps you'd like to suggest to your listeners that they
can get this hjr viTiting the Department of Agriculture, Washington, D.C.
It would make a fine addition to any kitchen book-shelf,

POOD

Caooage
, Squash and Sy/eet Potatoes

Heports from M'A field men help us to forecast important food news for you...

to tell you v/hat's what, and. why, and to maj^e suggestions which, we hope, will he

helpful to yoxiT listeners v;ho are planning " their meals to ma,ke the best possible
use of the foods available in good quantity- for civilian consumption.

Per instance, the production of late cabbage is estimated at 377,000 tons,

and that's 2lfo above last year. You'-'.'-e probably featured cabbage very recently,
since it v;as a Victory Pood Special in September, but yoti' 11 be doing good work
if you keep on promoting it. Remember that cabbage is rich in Vitamin C, which
is necessary for the proper dovelopm.cnt of the teeth and bones. Since Vitamin C

is not stored in the body to any appreciable extent, it's important to provide
for a regular intaice of foods containing this vitamin.

It's interesting to consider that when the importation of citrus fruits into

Germany beca^me difficult, G-erman scientists tried to meet the need for Vitamin C

by dueveloping v/hat thov- claim is pure Vitamin C to be used in candies. Also,

they made several vegetable juices, including cabbage juice, into a dough or

paste, to be served to the troops on cabbage noodlos. All v/e hove to do is pick
up a nice, fresh head of cabbage in the market, in order to help the family get

a good supply of Vitamin C the natural v/ay. rIomoma.kors help the v/ar job in

several v/ays by putting ca^bbage on the market list this fall.

Squash -and sxi/eet potatoes are also ample in supply this se,ason . . .both of

them fit into the holid.ay dinner menu beautifully too. The fall and winter type

squash production ir. particularly hea-'r;;r in the Hew England States, about 10 to

Idfo higher th:ca last year. It is estimated there v/ill be about 70 million bush-
els of s'weet potatoes this year, compared to 53 million bushels in 1941. We

mentioned wa;/s of preparing sv/eet potatoes in la.st v/eok' s ROUND-UP^ and it v/ould

be a good- idea to keep on talking about them. Prom the nutrition standpoint,
remember that all the yellow vegetables contadn the important Vitamin A, a short-
ago of v/hich brings on the condition Itnown as night-blindness. No turkey dinner
is complete without either squash or sweet potatoes.

Speaking of Vitajnin A

By the way, you might be interested, to Icnov/ that a ni ght-^fighter needs 5,000
units of Vitamin A every day to aid his night-vision. ...that shows you how impor-
tant those yellow vegetables are.
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Fotato3s and Onions Undor the" Coiling "--
"

You'll renenoer in the story on turkey that potatoes and onions were included

in the three foods on which permanent price ceilings have just oeen. placed 'by 0?A.

The immediate effect on the' fgj.iilr shopping list v.dll he slight. Maine potato ("

prices v/ill "oe permitted to rise to -the normal level for Scvemher . . .a rise at

retail of one cent a po'and on the average .. .less in many areas. Western potatoes,

will Drooably show no change at retail. ' As 'in the case of Maine potatoes, the nev/

regulation -•.1? ovs onion- to yi^^? to' V^e no:; vrl Foverioer level. At rctc.il, ; it is
estimate^;, onion -unices will :;o -vi less thcxn one-nr.lf cent a pound;

Production of Winter Yege table

s

' -

Before vqtj long- ths homiCm.aher who's shopping for asparagus, artichokes,

cauliflower, cucunoors, oggpl/.uit, Dlcachod celery, head lettuce, green peppers,

cantaloupes, and wa,tormelon, needn't "bo surprised if she has to go on a roaj hnrnt-

ing expedition to find ther. . F.eason? They're on Secretary Wickard' s list of

"less essential winter vegota'Dle crops." Sack on Octohor 14th, the announcement
was made that the Department of Agriciilture could not assist v/ith the production c::

marketing of those less essential crops in the v/aj?- of helping to furnish laoor,
fertilizer, packaging .materials, or transportation. As Chairman of the Poods Eo-
quirer.ents Committee, Mr. V/iclrard elahoratod on that statement a fov/ days ago,

n?j:iing the ahove items specifically. We suggest, therefore, that you directors of
household or food programs take this into consideration in suggesting menus and
recipes involving the use of these foods. V/e may, as well r:ake it as easy as pos-
sihle for people to r.eet the restrictions v/e iaiov/ are ccm.ing.

PR0G-5AIvI WTES ., .

Defining Dehydration

In case you're v.^ondering hov; to explain the difference between dried, sun-
dried, evaioorated and dehydrated foods, here's some information that r^ay help you.
The first term im.plies the removal of .v/a.ter "by any r.eans; the second implies removal

without artificial heat. In hcth evaporation and dehycraticn, artificial heat is

necessary, -'vaporation depends on natural draft, however, and dehydration on forced

circulation of artificial heat-. I:a dehydration, ter.perature
,
humidity and circu-

lation mrust be controlled carefull*', m.e.king it the most coriplicated of all drying
processes.

Where the Frc:d is C-oing

k'pre than 552 million pO':'.nds of Poodst'offs and otker farm. ccmr;iOdities were
delivered for- shipment to the allied nations d~aring September, the largest part
consisting of concentrated foods and animal protein products, the Departr.ent of

Agriculture has -'ust announced. Total Septer.ber deliveries v.^ero 40/6 larger than
in the previous r^onth.

'

It's interesting to note that r.ore than half of the foodstuffs delivered for
shipment since April 1-941, have consisted of dairy products ,a.nd eggs, meo.t, fish,
fats arid oils, vj-hile about 20p have been grains and cereal prod^^cts. In World
War I, 65/'o of all fo.-^d shipm.ents v.^ere grains and cereal products.."
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These ligujros partlj- oxplodn wh;- v/o civilians v/ill havo to dc as the Socro-
tn,ry of Jlgri caltiuro sa;;'s, and readjust cur cons"uriGr halDits, "because .just v/cn't

,^~-have all of evorvthing we'd like tc have.

Postscript to the Aoove

Cue to the fact th-at the arr.ied forces and our allies arc getting loss neat
thD2i they need, the Office of Price Adr.: in i strati on Just this week took another
10/b off the civilian heof q_n.ota for the period fron OctolDer 1 to Doconhor 31.
You people hroadcasting recipes v;ill do j^our listeners a real favor 'bj suggesting
plenty of ways of £-t_-r-e-t-£-h-i.-n-g the neat... and of using alternate foods.
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Is your tovni planning a. Thanksgiving Harvest Ohservance? Do you know what

this ohservance is ? It's a natural development of our Food for Treedoin Campaign,

and was the idea of tv;o Hississippi nen... Lester Williaos, editor of the Tylertown

Mississippi, Times, aiid the Co luj-ihiaa-P regress, Coluinhia, Mississippi, and G-eorge

Cxodwin, president of the Mississippi Press Association, These tvx) men felt that i:

some vrB-Y the real importance of the v.rar joh done "by farmers should he dramatized.,

that honor should he paid to ferm people for what they've done to produce the

"biggest crop in the history of A^nerican Agri culture, .. and that thanks should he

given to divine Providence for the hlessing of this fine harvest. They reasoned

that a v/artime Thanksgiving should he more than a day when people do no v/ork and

eat too much, and that a period of time set aside for a harvest ohservance could

actually help win the war. Strengthening the honds of understanding hetween tovffi

and country hy such an ohservance vdll certainly help to lay the hasis for victory

in the 1943 hat tie for farm production,

Mr. Willisu-is and Mr. G-odwin, heing men of action, took their idea straight

to the Secreta.ry of Agriculture, asking him to come to Tylertov.m, a farming corri-

munity of 1400, to talce part in their celehration early in Octoher, Believing

that this might set a fine example for other American farming coraiauni ties, Sec-

retary ¥ickard accepted their invitation, and found time in his hea-^T^'- schedule of

war tasks to go to Tylertov/n on Saturda^y, Octoher 3, to Join the townspeople and

the fa^rmers in this wartirae Thanlcsgiving ohservance,

Mr. Vfickarcl said, among other things; "...it is the privilege of the farm

families of our whole ITa^tion to fight for freedom, using food as a weapon. It

is one of the most pov/erful v/eapons in the v;hole great armory of modern ivar,.
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Panners have used it this year on 2, scale never seen oefore. ,. Truly, at this

season, we have mtich to he thankful for. All of the Nation's farmers are \mited

in gratitude for the hlessings of the past year, for the ahundance of the harvest.

They are fimi, too, in the resolve never to let up in the hattle of production.

The road ahea,d for farmers is long and difficvilt, hut it is the only road that

leads to victory,"

Now* an ooservance of this kind has tv^o purposes: to report to the general

puolic ^ulat farmers are doing to help van the war, and to impress upon farmers the

importance of continuing food production at a, high level, even in the face of in-

creasing handicaps. You, as a oroe„dca.ster, can he of definite assistance in any

such prograin that may he now -ander way in j^our locality Dy cooper?„ting vdth the

chairman or officers of sponsoring fann organiaations in huilding up interest and

reporting news of the Thanksgiving Harvest Observance beforehand. Feature programs

might he huilt aro-mid it... a "special edition of the air" created for the event.

During the actiial observance, merchajits ajid other advertisers on a station vrill

doubtless want to devote portions of their air-time to descriptions or reports of

the progress of the observa/nce.

Looking at this observance from the commercial angle, it's natural for me]>-

chandising and building good will for the stores and shops that serve farm

pe-ple... fo-i" t'?.e ra.c'i' otaciv t;'^.ey listen .to ar.d the ne.wsx)apers

they rea^d to gain ne\i5 friends. It is more thaji tha.t, however. .. it ' s a time to

give recognition to a. comu-onity' s fa^rm brigade for outstaJiding performaAice in

production. Don't miss the opportunity to cooperate in the Harvest Observance

if one is being arranged in your area.
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"LST'S HAVE AUOmSR CU7 01 GOFiEISS "

It won't 'oe long iDefore that phrase will "be heard only when somelDody resur-
rects the old song alDout another cxro of cqffee and another -niece of pie 1 Coffee
rationing starts on Novemher 29 th, as I 'ra siire 70U all know. Maybe you'd like a
"bit of "background material for "broadcasts on tho reasons for rationing, how to

make coffee go farther, and all the other questions on coffee that may be in the
minds of your listeners. -Hie OWI tells us that the reason for going on a ration
"basis can "be put into the one word SHIPS . Tlie ships that go "between here and
Brazil, Colom"bia and other So^^th American co^Jntries are now carrying "bauxite ores
from the Guianas to make aluminum for our aiiplones. Nitrates for gun powder and
e^qolosivos fill the boats from Chile. Guatemn,lan and other Central American cof-
fee boats are now packed with guns, cannons and shells bound for the shores of
all the countries where our troops and those of our Allies are fighting, i\irther-
more, much of the coffee that is being transported goes to our Armed Forces. In
very simple figures, for every four pounds of coffee this country was importing
before Pearl Harbor, we now arc getting only three.

Even under rationing, however, wo in America will drink much more coffee than
the people in Europe. Germany has practically no real coffee... the German people
get an ersatz concoction of acorn.s or grains of various sorts. The Italians and
other countries under Axis domination are oven worse off. When we consider that
there are boat crov^s risking their nocks to bring us coffee, we must realize that
we're lucky to get what coffee r/e will have under rationing.

How, here are some of the mechanics of coffee rationing: The first coffee
rationing period is from November 29 to January 3, 1943, inclusive.

The' coffee to be rationed includes roasted coffee, whether ground, in the

) bean, or decaffeinated, and commercially sold mixtures of coffee with chicory,
cereal, or other substitutes. Consumers are not permitted to buy green (unroasted)
coffee for hom.e roasting. "Instant" coffee, soluble coffee, liquid coffee con-
centrates, coffee extracts, and other beverages used instead of coffee are not
rationed.

US Department ofAgriculture
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People who have coffee in the idtchen ciiphorad vfnen rationing starts are

agked not to "ouv sore -ontil it's needed, even if it's only that one pound they're

allowed to have on hand. This will help in the matter of distrihution, -and rill
|

also he insurance against stale coffee. As yoii prohahly laiow, anyhody who stocked-j-

lip on coffee is required to cc--n.t all ahove one pound as part of his coffee ratioi".,

and retain in the ration hook a coffee stamp for each pound of coffee he possesses
in excess of that single -oound. Ihese staXiips will he deducted when apiolication is

made for !7ar Pation Book No. 2, prohahly aro-iond the first of the year.

And remenher, the Sugar Book now hecomes the Coffee Book too... the stajnps

numhered fron 28 dovm to 20 are the coffee stanips in the sugar ration hook.

Government exoerts have given n-'amher of good tips for getting the most out
of the coffee ration. One is the same thing mentioned ahove, . . huying coffee just
a pound at a time. Also, try to malce room for the coffee in tiie refrigerator,
even though in the notes on refrigerator care, we say not to crowd the refrigera-
tor! The hig jar of pickles which many a refrigSKitor contains vesllj doesn't
need so much cold, so you might sug;.^'est that he removed to make room for the coffee.

You prohahly still have OTI hulletin 800 on this suhject...if not, yoti may
'send for it if you'd like still more details aho it coffee rationing.

A STUDY IIJ COITTIIA.STS • '

'

A few days ago President Soosevelt ordered the Lend-lease Administrator to

make food, wearoons and clothing availahle to i'rench soldiers and natives in
American-occupied North Africa as soon^ as possihle. In the words of TThite House
Secretary'- Early; "ITo one will go hujigry or without other means of livelihood in
any territory occupied hy the United Nations if it, is humanly y/ithin our power
to malce the necessary supplies availahle to thorn,"

This policy/, of course, is in direct contrast to the Nazi' practice of strip-
ping, conquered countries of food and other movahle property. You've prohahly
read many reports of this. , .the new hook "LIST TFAIN PSOM BSBLIN". hy Howard E.

Smith, gives numerous instances. He says, on pag-e 116; ' "Tlie conquest of France,

for instance, yielded a wido-onon treasure chest to the German civil population.

The German troo-ps simply "Dilferod the contents of the rich houlevard shops -of

Paris, and the well-stocked pantries and wino-cellars of the J'rench countrj^side.

.

They set up an artificial rate of exchange hetween francs and marks hy which the

small monthly wage of a soldier co^'old he converted into douhle or tri-ole its value

in Pronch goods." That was the situation in a countr;^^ where there still were many
things of va,lue to the invaders, Mr. Smith -ocs on to say that it was far worse
in occupied countries, such as Poland, where, as the G-crman Array swept througii to

open the campaign a^inst Bissia, they contini-'ed to plunder and strip the land
hare of its last pitiful resou-Tccs. This, in a country where whole toims had not

/

seen a single loaf of hread fyr weeks, ., where families hoiled weeds info a hitter ^

hroth to keep themselves alive. . .where people were dying hy the thousands every
day for lack of nourishment and low resistance to illness.

A iH2cent press dispatch from the Allied Porces Headquarters in Algeria
stated that supplies of food will do more to cement good relations than twenty
Allied proclamations. ., that many Algerians exist on the thin edge of starvation...



and that throughout the difficult winter to come, {supplies vrill provide a promise
to the enslaved peoples of E-arope as to what they can expect when the Allied in-
vasion of the continent begins.

In his talk on the Farm and Home Hour program last week, Secretary Wickard
said "i.,the more I thinlc ahout the events in Africa and the reports from Eassia
and the Pacific, the more concerned I hecome over the size of the joh -that fanners
are xsp against. The one thing to rememher is how much American food is needed" to
win this war. ..We simply can't have too much next year."

03ie American way of doing things is certainly something to "be proud of these
days. TTliether we're meal-planners sharing the meat, or farmers raising more and
more food for freedom, it's a high standard we have to meet.

PEOGMM NOTES

Victory Eood Specials

Here's a correction on the annoimcement made last week regarding fresh
grapefruit and tangerines as the Victory Pood Special from Decenher 3rd through
December 12th. Tangerines will "be part of the VPS only east of the Itississippi
River, the Department of Agriculture announced on November 18. The rop.son is .

that the humpor Plorida tangerine crop has "been delayed so that nation-wide dis-
tribution T/ill be impossible during that time. This change was made at the rec-
ommendation of the Plorida citrus industry representatives on the AlviA's National
Parm Products I.Iarketing and Lie rchandi sing Committee.

There will be plenty of grapefru.it all over the country during this -period,
however, so we hope you'll be banting uio all sorts of interesting ways to use
gra-oefruit, to suggest to you.r listeners.

Enriched Plour

An AlvIA survey earlier this year indicates that the sales of enriched flour
are disa-opointing, (This is the flour that contains specified quantities of
iron, thiamin and niacin, you know.) In the Tfest, Midwest and Northeast, it is
estimated that enriched flour sales vaiy from 50^ to 75^. . . in the South, onlj^-

34^, ..of the total. This information is contained in an interesting article,
"WANTED. . .ivIOBE El/IPHASIS ON ENRICEED PLOUH" by Hugh V. Robinson, in the forthcom-
ing issue of "Marketing Activities," a monthly publication of the Agricultural
Marketing Administration. We hope you still have in your files the August 14th
issue of RADIO ROUND-UP, which had a supplemental article on enriched flour
containing much interesting information. This will furnish you with facts which
might help you in doing a bit of 'oromotional work in talks on foods which help

us to improve national standards of health. Natural wheat provides liberal
quantities of thiamin (Vitamin Bi) necessary for normal nutrition, and niacin,

a pellagra-preventive. Enriching flour and bread is a practica.1 means of sup-

plementing deficient diets. If you'd like to have a copy of "Marketing Activi-
ties," which also contains much other interesting material , just send your
request to the AIvLA..



Now You're Cooking With Gas ]

Or maybe it's heating your house, or ronnlLg your refrigerator with gas.

Eie TCPB says there are 18 million homes in Anerlca T/hich are using natural or
manufactured gas for heating or coold.ng. W3 ai.sD says that conservation of gas
will result not only in lower gas "bills, out will malce more gas a-'/aila'ble for
war industries and lessen the chances of serious gas shortages this winter. Uie
owner of a house heated hy gas should have the gas company check his heating
plant to make certain that the "btimer adjustment and the draft regalator are set
properly; have his house made as nearly air-ti^t as possible; heat no more rooms
than necessary and turn the thermostat djown before going to "bed. When gas is

used for cooking, remember to cook with a blue flame, not yellow, in small amount
of water. ..this will save both vitamins and gz?.^;; use a cocking dish of the proper
size; keep the burners clean; plan to use the oven to capacity when baking, ar-
ranging the dishes so that the heat may circiolute freely. In a gas refrigerator,
remember not to overcrowd it. . .put food in the smallest containers possible; cool
cooked foods before storing thorn; don't leave refrigerator door open.

Speaking of Refrigerators

Enclosed is a new bulletin "HO^ TO I^L^ZS YOim HSPRI GSRA-TOE LAST LOITGSH"

prepared by the Bureau of Home Hconomics, which gives all sorts of helpful in-
formation about the care and preservation of that important household applianco.
Since the present refrigerators must la,st "for the duration" .. .occasional sugges-
tions about refrigerator care wovJ.d go vrell on azij household program..
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Tor Directors of Women's Ea'dio Programs

Round'up

on food,..
Washington, D.

TI-iE BLOCK LSAIEH PLAIT FOR SHARDTG;THS f£E!AT
, ; 'r "

, ;

Monday,' November 30th is more than the last day of the month. ..it's the fir',,

day of what has "been descrilied as the greatest house-to -house camoaign in history.
It's the day when two million Civilian Defense Block Leaders started the tremen-
dous jolD of telling everyhod]?- how to coonerat^ in the

.
Share- the-Meat-Plan. In

rural areas, she will he known as the ITeighljorhood Leader. ..and when she rings the
doorbell or knocks at the door, every homemaker should receive her with o"oen arms
...and OToen ears. Fiiat' she'll have to say will "be extremely. imiDortant. Here are
some of the suojects she will exolain. .....

V/hy adult civilians are requested to^'larai't themselves to a total of 2 l/2
TDOunds weekly of "beef, lamh, mutton, noork arid'^veal] why/.^the limitation for children
is 1 1/2 pounds for ages 6 to 12, and 3/4 pound for children londer 6.

Why meat eaten in restaurants and away from home should he included in this
limitation.

Why food is a wea-oon of war.

What the Government is doing ahout food, and how, everyone is to he kept in-

formed about the country's food supioly.

Why, when and where food rationing is necessary. ...

How to make hest use of available foods for building good health.

The Block Leader Plan is a joint "oro ject of the Agricultural Ivlarketing Adviin-

istration , which will furnish the information on available food sup'olies . . . the ITutri-

tion Division of the Office of Defense Health and Welfare Services, furnishing
nutritional information, and the Consumer Division o.f the Office of Price Administra-
tion, furnishing price and rationing information.

The Share- the-lvleat Campaign is' 'the f irst of sever.al nation-wide coordinated
campaigns to be conducted by Civilian Defense Block. Leaders. The next will be the

US Department ofAgricutture
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Jar Sharing Clul) drive, which will help peoTjle in every neighhorhood to orgsjiize

car-sharing grottos among those who have not joined such clubs at their -olaces of

business.

VICTORY lOGD SP5CIAL

Grapefruit and tangerines >vill "oe in the food, headlines "beginning Decemher
3rd, running through the 12th, as these fruits are the next Victory J'ood Special,
It will he good news to most -oeoTole that there's an estimated increase of approx-
imately 17 percent over last year's -Droduction of grapefruit. Now let's "bring

that figure to lif-e
,
hy saying that the quantitjr is actually a little laore than

45 million hoxes, and that an average "box contains a"bout 75 gra-oefruit. Any way
^'ou looh at it, that's a lot of graioef ruit J Sy the way, here's an instance v/here

one of those Horida-California arguments could "be settled definitely in favor of •

Flbri'da. Ihe history of this interesting fruit shows- that grs-'oefruit were "brou^t
directly to Florida from the West Indies, and made laiown to this coujitry's fruit
lovers in the 1880 's "by Florida citru.s growers. Early in this century, California,
Arizona and Texas came into the picture, and- now that part; of the country rivsde

'

Florida in grapefruit Toroduction.

Tliere's h.oon a great ehango in recent years in, the flavor of grar^efruit . .

.

our' dictionary defines gra-gefruit as "a large citrus fruit that has a "bitter yellow
rind and- somewhat, acid juicy pult), and gro-ws in clusters" .. .a description which
would never' help to sell any grapefru.it i Most of the gratDefruit today have a much
thinner skin than , the earlier fruit-,, and are far sweeter to the taste. . .sometimes

so sweet that very little sugar is necessary. We've often seen worlanen on construc-
tion jo"bs in Florida to i eking up grapefruit from the ground hcneath the tree, t)ulling

out a Docket ]cnifc and peeling and eating them just like an aTolc. The men say

it's far more refreshing than a drink of water, "but what few of them realize is

that - it's wonderfulljT- good for them I The Bureo^u of Home Economics of USDA tells

us that grapefruit are rich in two of the.B Vitamins , thiamine and ri"boflavin, and
also a good source of Vitamin C, which hel-Ds to 'ouild heoJthy tissues, as v/ell as

s.trong "bones and teeth. Suggest to your listeners all the interesting ways you can

find out ahout for serving gra-oefruit. . .as an apioetizer, as salad, as dessert, iced.;

or "broiled, as juice, plain or mixed with other flavo rs . . . the re are literally dozens.

As we advised you in PROGSAI/. NOTES last week, there has heen an amendment to

the original announcement of this Victorj'- Food Special, stating that tangerines will

he included in this VFS only east of the Mississi"o-oi River, hecause of delayed, de-

velopment of the record crop. Therefore, j^ou neo-nle west of the Mississippi will

have to do douhle-duty on grapefruit for the present, "but the rest of you can- go

to town on tangerines too ! Remem"ber "back to your childhood when tangerines were a

special treat which you loved "because you could peel them in a jiffy? There was

something fascinating a"bout the way the skin would hreak away from the fnit... the

sections came apart so easily, that you could poto them into your mouth without a hit

of hother. The tangerine is really a Mandarin orange, and the naiae comes from the

name of Tangier in Mcrocco. This year's cron is 67 percent higher than the short ,,

crop, of last year. . .around 3 l/2 million hoxes in all. From the nutritive stand-

point, tangerines have one ad.vantago over grapof ruit, .. they 're richer in Vitamin A...

their heautiful golden color indicates that. Otherwise tangerines and grapefruit arc

more or less t7d.ns.in vitamin-content, if not in size. There, are many inrtoresting

ways. .to. use tar.gerines, if
,
.the faiaily- can he persuaded to release some of them irom. .
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the finzit "bowl'. They harmonize iDeautifully with other fruits in frait- cups and
salads, can be made into relishes, and vdll furnish several delicious .desserts.

You hroadcastsrs who are constan±l7 "bringing interesting and helpful nevs to

women are thought of as. real friends, and v;hat 70U tell your listeners about the
Block Leader will serve just about the same purpose as. a letter of introduction for
her... she' 11 appreciate your help. '

; ;.•

PHOGRAJvI mills

Thoughts Inspired by Thanksgiving 1/feek

If you thinlc coffee rationing is a hardship .. .'if that one cwp a day sounds
like a little less than nothing, . .here^ s what you'd get in som-e parts of the world:

BEITAIIT , , .almost none...what little gets through goes mostly to the armed
forces, . .civilians get some "ersatz" coffee, and not much of that,

BELGIUM ,as of June 1, 1942,' no coffee, tea or cocoa-, , .about 10 cr.ps of
cliicory a month. '

'

DSlMfiSK. . .about 7 cups of coffee a month. .

OCCUPISD I^.AITG:k;. . .about 3 cups a month of real coffee; 7 or 8 cups of a
coffee mixture; 10 c-.vr--^ of a hot malt drink; 15 cups of chicory.

UlTOGCUFl Si:' JP.,\i.'JJ3, „ ,10 cups a, month of xTational Coffee, an 3rsatz product;
3 cups of real ccife,^^

ITZ.THIilRLiiliriS . . .g.bou-': 20 cups a month of coffee, tea, cocoa or substitutes...
if you couJLd find it.

SV/ITZ5IRL.':1ID . . . the ' same as above.
S^'.^aiT ... 6 cups of coffee a month,
G-351-LiU.rY . . .about 35 cups of coffee, tea and cocoa per month, little of it

genuine.
17ALY , EUITGARY , BUIj C-AHIA . . , the above beverages are not rationed, but are so

scarce that there is no point in rationing anyiva-y. What little real coffee there
is goes to the army and hospital patients,

G-R.^SCE , POLAltD , JTJG05LAVIA . . .literally no coffee, tea or cocoa is to be had.

And rcm&mberrr, o these figures are just rations . . .which doesn't mean a thing in many
places, since there are simply no supplies at all.

Have You Ead Your Vitamins Today?

American laboratories are taking no chances with a vitamin- shortage among
United States and allied soldiers and civilians ,. .they' re tu.ming out groat
quantities to moot both present and coming requirements. To fill a,lliod requests,
three million dollars' worth of s^.'nthetic vitamins from the laboratory v/ere bought
during October by the Agricultural Marketing Administration. More B-^ and C were
purchased that month than in the previous 18 months, because the health and energy
of everybody engaged in winning the war, soldier or civilian, depend on the proper
amount of t-iose vitamins. Vitamin Bj, co.lled the energy vitamin, will help to

prevent an outbreak of beri-beri such as occurred in ¥orld "War I. In crysta.1 for:.,

this vitamin is being shipped in 16-pound, wateorproof contc-iners.

Synthetic Vitojnin C, the anti—scurv;^^ vitamin, is particularly importrjit on
fronts where fresh vegetables a,nd fraits arc l^ard to get. It's being xisod in
crystal form, in v^hich it can be mixed v/ith food, as well as in tablets.
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Also extrenioly .ing^ortant in this vitamin-trio_ is A. . . coJlca,.the anti -Idlack-
out vitamin, because it, helps to gaard against night-hlindnesS, ; Pish liver oil
is an 'important source of this, of course, and the mothers in vo'ur listening
audience, who, are having trouhle. .getting the youngsters to take a s-ooonful a day
might, .h-e jLiitcrested to haar that in. England they often. mix this oil in \7ith oleo-
margarine. It„, slides doivn -easily that \vay, no douht I Tor military use, it's
sometimes added to other vitoi^iins and made into tahlets. ' Vit<':imin A is heing
shipped out in 55-gallon steel drujns for "both military and civilian use... if small
Jimmy or Jane could see one of those, they'd he thanl-ful to ho-ve nothing more than
the ordinary-size hottlc around the house.

I'eeding a Fighting Man

^ . Science Digest for Octoher tells us that the man in uniform needs ahout 306
"Dounds of meat a year, as against. 172 pounds for the civilian. TThich nea,ns that an
eight million man a.TSij alone would require the astronomical figure of two hillion,
four hundred forty-eight million DOunds of -ioork, heef and larao a year. Add to this
the three "billion ^DOunds estimated necessary for shimient ahroad to our allies, and
the total amounts to more than one-fourth of the estimated meat production of the

United States this year» All this makes it clear why the folks at home should he

urged to ohserve that 2 l/2 -oound week meat restriction. And if the meal-planner
doesn't find much canned fish in her markets, it v/ill he hecause the entire 1942
pack of fish alread;!^ has heen ordered hy the Army. Along this line of thought, the

homemaker can he of great hol:o if she will use fresh fruits and vegetables whenever
and wherever she finds them these days... tell her to watch esT^ecially for the Vic-
tory ?ood Specials, Her coor^eration in this way will release great quantities of
other foods for shipment to our fighting men said our allies.

Cooking in Glass and Pottery

You broadcasters can he of assistance to your listeners h:/ suggesting ways
of cooking in glass and ceramic flomeware, since the ?J!P3 is encouraging this as .a

.

substitute for metalware. Since-. Hovember 23rd, there's been a restriction on the

manufacture of cooking utensils containing more than 20^ of metal by weight, with ..

the exce-iotion of a few items used mostly in the Army, Nav^^ and commercial kitchens.
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SPSAKIITG or SP33GH3S

Here's x-^liat they're saying...men vrho knov; vrhat' s ahead of us, and what -ae

can do to help vjin the v/ar. The lollov/ing excerpts from recent speeches "by impor-
tant Americans to.b.v- famish ;''ou with helpful material for "broadcasts touching on
many subjects. If you would like com^^lete copies of these speeches, jovl may re-
quest them directly from the Office of War Information, V/ashington, D. C., speci-
f:T.ng the name of the speaker and the date of his talk... that is, with the excep-
tion of the speech "by the Secretary of Agriculture, which may "be ohtained directly
from the U. S. Department of Agricu.lture . ,

. •

rooD

In a speech called "The Pro"blem of Pood .. .America' s Pesponsi"bility", Secretar^r

of Agriculture CLAUDS R. WICKiiRD, speal-ing hcfore the ITew York H3rald-Tri"bune

Porum on iToYem"ber 16, said:

" Today and tomorrow, we must have enough food to feed our arm.ed forces and

our civilian population, and enough food to help our allies to keep up their fight

ing strength, "
•

•

"

\Ie must also "be pre;oared for the task of providing food in t he a.reas v_'e vrin

from the enomj- /J'e must he ready, and we are raac'.3.^, to send the essentials of

life with our troops, or right "behind them. It is quite clear that this work of

feeding is a responsi"bility of the entire group of the "CFnited ITations. It shou.ld

"be planned and ca.rried out 'o-f the "CTnited ITations vrorlcing together, each contri"but-

ing what it can in stipplies, ships and services. In the "beginning, the hiilk of

the "burden may well fall upon us, for v/e are the miost fortujiato of people in our

resources ¥e must, of course, use our large supplies of food wisely. There

must "be less vraste in kitchens or dining rooms, or anyplace alse. As a nation we

have "been, and still are, wasteful of food. To save food novr is to hol-i win the

war. In the case of some of the foods needed so much overseas, we consumers here

at home will have to tighten our helts "



In his Armistice Day talk before the Association of National Advertisers,

in New York, BOILMJD IgELSON, Ciiairman of the V/ar Production Board, said:

"v^e don't laaov/ and can't know exactly what the. next year is going to hring us;

all v;e can "be sure of is that everything we do, in Government and in "business

alike, from new "antil the v/ar is won, will he shaped 8-nd conditioned "by the urgency

of the wr.r itself,... it is true we are fighting a life and death fight, and I mean

tha.t literally So vrhen we try to forecast wliat this coming year v.dll he

like for advertising men, we need to start by examining the ways in which advertis-

ing can "be useful in maintaining our war economy and aiding ou.r war program. ,. .Ad-

vertising, of course, is part of our communications system. As far as industry is

concerned, it is an essential part.- It is the means "by which business can address

itself to people from one end of the country to the other. It is essential, and as

far as I can see, it alv/ays will he essential, to the attainment of a high standard

of living. Hence it has a vital role to play in modern American life..,,

What, then, arc the needed uses for advertising in our v/ar economy?

As I see it, they are principally these, Pirst, where a manufacturer continues to

have goods to sell to the civilian market, advertising has the same role it always

had, to hel]p h3.m sell them. Second, the manufacturer who is nov; selling his goods

to the government instead of to the civilian, may still have a very proper need for

advertising. He can very usefully, for instance, tell his former customers how to

Use and concerve and service the goods which ho has previouslj^ sold them. Those

goods in service may rcry well constitute the country's sole remaining stock of

such articles,..a stock which will have to do until the v:ar ends ... .Then, there are

companies which, as far as the consuming public is concerned, are virtually out of

business, either act'ually, or throu.gh conversion to v;ar production. ¥hore such a

company expects to return to the civilian market after the war, it has a perfect

right to use advertising to nreserve its name and its good will. The govornment
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fiilly rscognizos the propriety of reasontvlDle expenditures for advsrtising to :prc-

sorve the value of those assets.

Lastly, advertising has a vory great usefulness as a' means by which a com-

pany can participate directly in the war effort. . Some extremely valuable \^otIc has

"been done 03^ the national advertisers, the great a-dvertising agencies, and the

various advertising media in su-oporting such things as the salvage drive, for

example ..... .The government recognizes r-dvcrti sing as a legitimate tool of business

and believes it has a useful role in our v/ar effort. The various restrictions

vrhich affect business, o.nd hence affect advertising, arise from the necessitities

of the vj-ar situation and from nothing else..,.-..."

PRIC3 COITTROL & IU1TIOITIIT&

On I'Tovember 13, speaking before the St . Louis .Gliamber of Commerce, LEOIT

BJilllliERSOlT, O.P.A. Adjninistrator, said:

"Prices and price control 'ire never an end in themselves. Rather the;/ are

one part of the job of insuring the full mobilization of our manpower and marteri-

als to do a much bigger job, •

\h\r has three distinct effects on the average citizen. . .three effects v/hich,

if left to themselves, are capable of disorganizing and demoralizing civilian life

and with it the production upon v/hich victory depends. The first of those distor-

tions is to set prices in a dizzy race one ^^^ith the other, in the process that wo

call inflation. The second is to drain off the supply of esg'cntio.l commodities

to the point vihere essential services like transportation arc disorganized, or

where the stru.ggle for existence becomes an endless competition v/ith one's neigh-

bors to got the food and clothing necessary for survival.-

And the third is l.'irge shifts in population. . .an exaggerated deii:and for

housing in the key areas of war production, and a-s a consequence, a rich opportun-

ity for gouging of exorbitant rents. The Office of Price Administration during

the past year has been given the resy^onsibility for ^oreventing each of these
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distortions Rationing is merely the fair distribution of those

commodities which war has made scarce We now ]rmow that rationing is some-

thing in the proper circrmstances to "be welcomed rather than avoided, Me now Imow

that it assures rich and poor alike of an equal chance to divide what is availahle

, Today there are in the United States 5,600 war price and rationing boards,

committees of your neighbors and my neighbors who are doing tM.s Job, I believe

no group of citizens is doing more to win the viav than those v;ho, in jour community

and mine, a,re distributing the sup23li3s of scarco essentials so that all. xaay share

alilco,,. Mora goods will be rationed in the futurc,.,hjow many I do not kxio\-r. But

I can 'oromise you that your neighbors and my neighbors will do a good job and a

fair job, 7fe shall have difficulties. But the job v/ill be done and done well.

Our third job is on prices . ,In April the Office of Price Administra-tion took

the only step v;hich was as drastic as the problem we faced, 'fe issued the G-eneral

Maximum Price Regalation and called a halt on all prices we could- legally control.

This regulation set as the upper limit the highest prices charged by any seller

during the month of March. Since that time the for^/ard thrust of Prices liaa been

.stopped. ..." *

"

On Hovember 19, LEOl'T SSIIDERSOIT spoke twice in Boston. In the first of his

appearances, before the Hew England Council and Boston Advertising Club, he said;

"I have been asked what the big nevrs of 1943 would be from the standpoint- 3

civilian v/artime living, Pirst, it is safe to say that we can look for an. exten-

sion of rationing in 1943, I do not mean merely an" extension of our present

methods to an increasing number of articles, I mean new rr.tioning tochniquc>s.

One nev7 teciinicfae, of course, is a s'/'stem of 'point rationing for related groups

of com-.;-iodities. That system, as you loiow, v/ill be ap;-ilied to meat rationing when

it stc.rts this v/inter. Second, increased sira-olification and standardization \-:±ll

go hand in Iiand with price and rationing controls in 1943. . . .Don' t be suT'-

prised to find an increasing amount of grade labelling during the months' to
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come ..." Latsr that, same day, Mr-, HendeTson spoke at an Anti-Inflation

Rally sponsored the Oity of Boston, and said:

"Here's the story of where we stand today. If the Office of Price Adjninis-

tration Issued comiminiques on the war against inflation, the first one v/ould read

like this:

1-The rapid, erratic price rises of last spring have "been halted,

.^-Strong price measures in this v;ar have already saved the govsrrjnent nearly

20 "billion dollars on . the Tsa'sis"" of our experience v/ith. prices during V/orld ¥ar I. -

3-By holding our present line, that saving to the government will Tdc in-

creased to 78 billion dollars' "by the end of next year. •
'

'

4-V/ithout OPA controls, industrial prices would have 'boon 50 per cent. more

than they nov/ are. In other vrords, your government is now getting one "free"

plane, gun, tarJc or ship out of eVery thjree it receives, compared v.dth what it v;as

receiving after three years and two months of World. Var -I,
'

5-Prom the standpoint of the family buying, OPA pricc ceilings are saving .

•

money for consumers at the rate of nearly 8 1/2 billion dollars annually, compo.rod

v;ith the price pattern in V/"orld ¥ar I. -

6-That figure will reach an annual rate f, 24 billion, if we hold our present

price levels until the close of next year,

7-More than one-h^-lf the 'total population of this Co''JJitry Icnov/s tod.ay that

the rent tb^at thoy pay for.tbeir homos has been sts.bilizod for the rest of the vro.v,

The General Maximum Price Eegulc:i.tion is not our final solution to

the ;:»rice problem .,ye are now moving into a new offensive , , . . .life will replace ".

iruch of the G-eneral Maximum Price Reg^J-lation and others of our regulations by

simpler, more definite ceilings .i ,¥e are undertaking a stricter enforcement

program to pu.nish a,ll violf.tions of ou.r regulations, both ]^rice and rationing,

v/hich vre are able to detect .,. ,3'inally, the effectiveness of rationing and price

control or rent control in the last analysis must depend not upon government



enforcement, -out upon, the cooperation of the' great civilian pxihlic.^- "

.. : RUBBSR -
,

•

On Novamher 20th,. "before- the G-ro eery. Manufacturers of America In ITew York,

Ruhher Director WILLIAl^ M. J3?!HS3.S, said: .
. .,

"Secretary irickard has popularized a very true slogan, 'food v^ill yrin the

war and vrrite the peace' ,

"My purpose today is. to. point out, to you that food will do these things only

when it' is in the,, hands of the ultimate consumer. It' s the hird in the hand, not

the hird in the henhouse, that .countvs., Our six million farms .can produce- to the

last acre; they can grov; more. of everything than ever "before, given sufficient

manpower and equipment, .hut luiless we transport that food from the farm to the

market, and from the market to- the tahlc, vc. can have hunger in the midst of

plenty,
.,
Thus the transportation of food is a vital ..part of the, war effort.

Practically all of it, in its preliminary steps at least,, must travel on. ruhher,

V/c mu-st provide the tires to keep those trucks rolling, just as we must provide

the. tires to got our v/orkors to their johs and hack homo...,. .
.

"ITo magic is going to solve ofjr ru.hher -problem . -It is going to -he done hy

careful cons.ervation "by all the people. There is no other course open to us "

Reading the foregoing, it appears that evoryhody has. got to. help in every

pos.sihlc, way.
_ You radio people ca-n h o of, tremendous assistance "by getting, that

message across to. your listeners.. , • . .

.
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WARTIIvS J003D BULLSTil S

Hejre ' s iniornation. . .a:id it may be news to some of you. . .about the important
"sub.j e c t of v/artime foods. AI,'!A took over, beginning December 3, the weekly issuance
of the current reports on foods that are best bu3''s from the point of view of the

homemaker. The ye reports liave been going out for some time from the Office of Price

Administration, based on purchases arid market observations by representatives of the

Q,uartermaster Corps. This change has been made at the request of OPA and under the

new arrangement these Wartime Pood Bulletins will be issued on a local basis, which
should make them of ver:/ practical help to you. They will contain information on
current supplies and price trends of fruits, vegetables and such other food products
as the regional offices of AIH can adequately cover. Poatured will be products in
liberal supply, at reasonable price, of good quality, together with mention of
seasonally new products, and those v;hich are nearing the end of their season. If

yovx program is one dealing v/ith foods, these reports should help you to do a better
.^ob. 1\Tiatever branch of homemaking or subjects of general interest to women you may
touch on in jo'ar broadcasts, nowever, we feel sure you'll find this information of
value

.

It may be you've been receiving these reports from CPA anyway, but now they are
^.o go out from nost of the cities v/here A2.IA maintains a Pruit and Vegetable Market
Hews Office, which means that several cities are added to the list. Following are
the names of the cities in which these Wartime Food Bulletins are to be issued.

Atlanta
Baltimore
Boston
Chicago
Cincinnati
Cleveland
Denver

Detroit
Port Worth
Kansas City
Los Angeles
Minneapolis
New Orleans
New York

Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
Portland
St. Louis
San Francisco
Seattle
Washi ngt on , D . C

.

If you want this service and don't receive it, write to Agricultural Marketing
Administration, Washington, D. C.

US Department ofAgricuttute

AqntultiAml Market/ng AJmin/strafion
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The necessity for saving tin.,. the importance of sending supplies of vege-
tahles and fruits to our armed forces and our allies, in the lightest and most
compact form... the effort to relieve lahor and transportation shortages. . .all

these have presented the homemaker with certain prohlems which have never con-

cerned her much before. Rationing is becoming a common word in every vocaVcilary

...we frequently run up against a lack of familiar canned foods on the grocers'
shelves. , .and there's a real necessity for a quick readjustment of our shopping
habits and oiir menu-planning. One thing every woman can do is to make use of

all the fresh vegetables and frxiits she can find in her local markets. Maybe
it means serving mashed turnips instead of that extra-special brand of canned
peas she used to fall back on v/hen fresh ones weren't obtaina,ble; possibly it

means a simple fruit cup ma.de of the citrus fruits evorjr grocery has in abund-
ance now, instead of the gingerbread with whipped cream which is the familjrfs

favorite dessert. You broadcasters can help every v/oman who listens to jovjc

program.s by keeping abreast of your local market supplies, doing a bit of extra
research in that library- of cook books you've been accumula.ting, and making
frequent suggestions in yotir prograjiis concerning these problems of homemalring.

The designation pf fruits and vegetables by A!,IA as Victory ?ood Spccia.ls is

made with this idea in m.ind. . .those n,re the foods v;hich rjre abijnda.nt and which
everybody should buy, not only during the period of the .actu?,l observance, but

for as long tim.e as thejr're foimd in the markets in good quantitj". S'or in-

stnnc3, the current VPS, grapefruit and tangerines, fits into fall ond winter
menus perfectly. The tart, fresh fl"i.vor gives a pleo.sar.t contrast to heavier,
cold-wea.ther meals. Tha.t fruit cup can come at the beginning, as an appetizer,
or at the end of dinner, as dessert... or in the middle, as a, salad. Almost any
fruit can be served as a meat accompaniment, either fresh, or spiced. Nobodj'"

has to enco'jxage the eating of fruit pies. . .they're favorite desserts in the

family. Then, with breakfast, both fruits and fruit juices have an important
place

.

As for fresh A'"e ge table s ... the root vegetables v/ill be found in generous
supply in most markets at this time of year, and these make delicious salads,
with a touch of tart dressing. . .combine into nourishing soups...many of them can
be served rav/, as appetizers. Vegetables can be included in good quantity in
m.eat pies and stews, to make the meat go fa.rther.

Enclosed is a copy of a. bulletin just released by the Office of Price Admin-
istration in Washington, containing very practical suggestions about selecting
and serving fresh fruits and vegeta-bles. This is information yoLi ma.y like to
pass along to your listeners, ¥e've already sent you both the bulletins prepared
by the Sixreau of Home Sconomics which are mentioned therein: "Root Vegetables in
Low Cost Meals" went out with the July 17th ROUITD-UP; "Oreen Vegetables in Low
Cost Meals" ivith the October 2nd issue. We feel this nev/ bulletin completes a
helpful trio.

&BAPS?IIUIT C-03S TO WAR

Broadca.sters . . .here ' s another good reason for empha-sizing the importance of
using plenty of fresh grapefruit .. .and, incia.entally

,
oranges as well. A recent

OYIl release states that the War Production Soard has taken action to assure an
adequate supply of canned citrus fruit a.nd juices to the armed forces and our
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Allies. Canners have Deen directod to set aside various percentages of their
1942-43 pack of grapefruit segments, grapefruit juice, orange juice, and 'blend.ed

orange and gro.pefruit juice comMnation, tj^ ' Supplementary Order K-86-a, as amended
on i^'ovcmoer 23, the Director G-enoral for Cpera,tions. A total of more than 6

million cases (on the hasis of 24 st.andard i-^o. 2-1/2 cans) is -involved. Tou ma,y

not want to stress too much the inoscapaDle fact tha.t this means fewe.r cans of
these foods on the grocers' shelves. . .ra.ther 'plo.j up the adaptability and the
nutritive value of the fresh -z^riiits , and enco'orage their use, particularly d^oring

the period of the VictorjA Food Special,

CHRISCT;IAS aiFT FOR A PRIS0HS5 0? VJAE

As the Christm.as season approaches, you might like to point out in some pro-
gram that the most welcome -gi-ft many an American prisoner in th.e Par Sast v/ill

receive is a gift of food from the- Red Cross... food procured cy the Agricuitural
Marketing Acijninistration , and earmarked to feed American -and allied prisoners of
war and victims of invasion.'

The suppleinentary food for "both j^ij-'iericfji ond allied prisoners of war is "being

sent on the exchange ship C-RIPSI-iOLII, and consists of dry whole r.ilk, Dutter and
concentrated citrus juice, packed in individual parcels. Prisoners of war rnd
civilion internees held hy C-ormany ojnd Italy are also receiving similar gifts of

food,

AI.IA foods are putting in their appea.rance all over the world these feys...
274,000 cases of OA^aporated nillL from iUlil stocks v/ent in r. Red Cross shipment to
destitute children in 'onoccupied Jrojice ,• "before the com.pleto occupation of that
country "b;^ Germany, War orphojis and other refugee groups in Sgj^pt and the L'iddle

3ast arc getting nourishing food such as "beans, caz^ned toriatoes, grapefruit juice,
cane syrup pjid molasses, oatmeal, enriched flovu", rice, delx-^dratcd soup, powdered,
milk and olepm.argar-ine . A numlDer of other foods have "been procu-red for the Red
Cross "by AIIA for other war areas ... including rolled oats, enriched wheat f lo"cir

,

evaporated and drj^ milk, canned loork sausage, lard, s;'rup, canned ^and concentrated
citrus juice, canned tomatoes, and the important Vit3i~iin G ta'blets.

The AI.IA is v/orking closel3r with the Red Cress in procurin.g food for these
shipments », .axting as purchasing agent, or selling from its own stocks, and deliver-

ing the food right to the ship. The Eed Cross arranges for overseas shipping, and
acts as Santa Claus after it arrives .. .and every container" is marked as a gift of
the- ^Imerican people through the ^toerican Red Cross.

The woman who's worrying ahout her Christmas shopping. . .or ahout not "oeing

a"ble to huy v/hipping cream for dinner dessert .. .well
,
perhaps she's the one to

vmom you might like to p.ddress yo^ar broadcast. ^
'

'

PROGRAM ]iOT3£ '.

Blue Stamp Poods Por De cemher

Here are the Slue Star^p Poods for !C'ecem"ber, this list effective from December
1 to 31, inclusive, Presh vegeta'Dles and fruits come at tlie hea.d of the list (ap-

ropos of the suggestions made elsev/here in this issue of RO'JIID-IlP) , v/ith fresh
-^rapefruit mentioned specifically. This, as yo\i laiov/, is the curren-u Yictory.Pood
Special. Apples, which fit into tl^e menu in so man^^ v/aj^s, are also listed. Both
sweet and Irish potcatoes are included, and diTy edible beans.., the latter will go i'^

long wajr as a replacement of neat, remember. The other Slue Strjnp Poods suggcsto-u.

for this month are: shell eggs, corn meal, hominj^' (corn) grits, and various Jli;'''^^.
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Th.e eligiole retail food stores participating in the Food Staqp Program certainly
shoiild ce asle to supply no'orishing wintertime and wartime diets "based on this lis

of Elue Stamp Toods. ^ .

Bundles for Shoppers

That's what it's going to he from nov/ on, according to the recent order from

the 0?A, which authorizes curtailment or elimination of a numher of the shopping
conveniences that most people take ver?- much for granted. Tour local stores are

prooahl;- r'lJiining ads right now, ashing patrons to carr-^ their ovrn packages ujiless

the;^'re very hea"\^r or "bulk:,^. wlien it comes to groceries, most shoppers can ar-

range to carry them hone without too much difficalty. . . it mesy mean tv/o trips to

the store instead of one... or taking a voujigster or two along to help. Hveryone
must rememher that tr^j.cks and tires are precious these days, and you'll do doing
good work if ;-ou encouTage people to. do ever^-thing possiolo to savo them. Tou
might suggest the formation of shopping cluhs in individ'cial neighhorhoods; another
helpful suggestion is that the women at home do their' shopping early in the day,

leaving the late afternoon hoijrs for the men and women in "business, v/ho have to

shop after work.- Her.iemTser . . .Iux^jtj?" services must be eliminated if essentia.1

services are to "be maintained. •

"?ood is a Ifeapon"

That is the name of a 15-minute transcription for radio recently released hy
the Agricultural Ila^rketing Administration, whic"Ji v;as v/ritten "by Ilillard C. I'aught

of 'this organization. It's in the form of "bleaik verso, with a fine musical "back-

gro"and and sovjid effects, and the principal voice is that of Ted DiCorsi, t'tis woU-
known radio actor, uvien this dramotto -was presented in the Department of Agricul-
ture Auditorium last v.foek, much enthusiastic comment v;as hoard. Vr.iile it may not
fit into yo"ar prograim, it would dou"btless "be of interest to all those \hio listen
to your station, and we hope you v;ill "iiav:; an opportunity to hear this recording.
It is availaole through Ai.IA offices in each state-

The Book Sveryocdy I'eeds .

War Ration Bock Cne slaculd "be in tlie ha,nds of every person over 15 2'S3-s of

age, and t"ne Office of Price Adj.:inistra.tion has set Decemher 15th 3.s the last date
on which ap2Dlication may "be made for it, except under a certain few conditions.
You hrca.dcasters might like to m.ake mention of- this in "ovx programs d"oxing the

next week or so, reminding yc"'ar listeners tha.t this "ocok is necessary to p^xchase
hoth sugar and coffee. Fot onlj- is it necesso-rj' for "buying these tv/c foods, cut

v/ill hp.ve to he presented to local hoards Djrotmd the first cf the year in order tc

receive '.'.'ar Ration Book ifwo. The pcics-'^n who doesn't ho.ve sweet tooth cr r. taste
for coffee may net have heen interested in the first hook cf this series, out

volume tv/o is "Im.ost sijre to he imp'^rtant tc everj-hody. , .don' t let them forget it I

Wi cleard Sets J'ond.-IcT-'h'Tee d.on C-cals

The Secretary of Agriculture .annoimced on Toivemher 30th the setting of the
1943 gr~als ca-lling for the highest production in the histcrj'- of American agricul-
t-ojre. Because of the importa.nce of this annoujaceisent , and the fact that you may
v/ish to use some pf the details on yoiir program, we are nri-iing it the suhject of
a supplemental stor:^, \i;hich you will find -at tached!.
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C01TSU1.I5ES' GUIDB ?0E DBCSLIBSH

The Doceri'ber issue of Cr ns"ajners ' G-uido contains much worthwhile infcrmation,
presented, intercstinglj^ , some "i which you might find yer" timely for program use.

Here's a oriof resume r.f the c-^ntents;

Sweden Bati'-ns Food ..»War fr-rcss :;ven a neutral to parcel its gccds carefully
among its citizens, and Sweden sh^ws som.o now ways tc do it.

How Do You Ra.te as a Transportati'^n Saver? ...A q_uiz v/hich you can try on yourself
or your neighcors.

Tire Inspection is Here I . . .Fi.ill information ahout an importe»nt suhject.

STore Vfe ' 11 Share . . .lixplaining hy cartoons the importance of sharing the meat.

Britain Pvjiishes Her Black Sheep . . .There aren't many, "out v/hen they hoh up, puhlic
opinion deals sternly vdth people v/ho get arccind rationing and price control.

Consumers' Bookshelf .. .Helpful reading for homemaliers, teachers, a.nd others,, on
rationing, conservation, ceiling prices, AI.IA food programs, and food in general.

An added feature these days is"3GiC'i/S LSTISE" , a separate leaflet which is
supplied as a wartime supplement to Consiijners ' G-uide

, containing last-minute nev;s.

The Docenher issue touches on mileage rationing, coffee rationing, price ceilings,
meat-grading, rent leases, and new tc-xes. Don't miss it.

You can get this issue of Consumers' Cruide hy writing to the Department of Agri-
culture, Washington, D. C.
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2 1 1 SUFTimm^AL STOHY for radio ROulUD-UP
Decenber 4, 1942 — Issued the

e^e^y-i/^gricultural Marketing Administration

' " ' SECESCARY VflCXARD.AFiDUlTCSS 1943 ?00D-F0R-5:RE3D0M GOALS

P .

—^ —
Secretary of Agriculture Claude R, Wickard has announced the establishment of

rood-Por-!Freedora goals which call lor the highest production in the history of

American agriculture. These goals will shape next year's U. S. fa-rm production to

the needs of the -United Ha-Mons. .At the same time, the Secretary announced a ;orice

support -)rogram'\irhdch plfedges the Department to work out and maintain a'price

policy during the year v/hich will give maximum price assistance to the production,

so far as possible. Sharp emphasis v/ill "be laid on the production of crops and

livestock most essential to the war effort, though in general, the goals are aimed

at maintaining or exceeding the record production of this year. The goals and

price support programs for 1945 were considered by the I^oods Requiremehts Commit*

tee, of which Secretary Wickard is- Chairman.

Th--^- Secretary -said: ..."The role of American food in the v/ar strategy of the

United Nations puts the farmer on the front line, and dictates the trends of our

1943 farm production program. . .JHirthermore , as the United IJations' offensive

progresses, we shall haVe the added responsibility of furnishing food for the

people in the countries freed from the Axis yolce, We shall need to use our food

to rehabilitate the people in these countries so that they will be able to join

us in the war- against the; aggre-ssors . .We must not fail to keep faith with these

people, ..
,

Mr. Wickard went on to say that the Department of Agriculture had. pledged its

full resources in helping farmers meet the task ahead in 1943. The difficulties

t
relating to farm labor, machinery, fertilizer and other sur)plies can be met only

by working together, ho said. In regard to the important problem of farm labor,

\ TWWa r y!
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the Secrstarj^ announced plans to make lalDor available in six ways;

1. By the shifting of v/orkers from non-essential into essential crops.

2. By the retaining of essential key operators and workers on farms,

through changes in deferment and employment policies of the Selective

Service System,

3. She transijortation and training of workers from surplus areas vrho can

"become year-round vrorkers in the more diversified areas, particularly

the dairy regions.

4. The transportation of seasonal v/orkers to work in the harvest of special-

ty crops

.

5. The use of high school youth during the summer' months,

6. The use of volunteer city people to aid during the critical harvest seasons.

I^^rther assistance will he given to small farmers through continuance of the

program for providing them with loans and tech-nical assistance.

Secretary Wickard continued: '"V/e shall remember that agriculture' s claim

on critical materials must he weighed against the schedule for producing imple-

ments of war... gems, tanks, planes, and ships. Consequently, our claim on

critical materials must he judged by the most essential uses in producing, proces-

sing and transporting food. The food goals for 1943, therefore, reflect the need

for foods of most value in the wartime diet. They call for all the milk v;e can

produce, more meat and eggs, more feed grains to support increased livestock pro-

duction, more dry beans and peas to supply the proteins needed in our diets, more

poultry to supplement our supply of other meats, more of the vegetables that are

essential because of their high food value, more 'oil crops, and more long sta^jle

cotton. Because we cannot waste labor a-nd scarce production supplies on crops of

which we cilready ha.ve large supplies, v/e are asking for less wheat, and less short

staple cotton, and less of the vegetables that require the most extensive use of



lalDor, transportation and other facilities in relation to. their food value

Milk and Dairy Product s; One of the mo st . critical needs in 19.43 will, tie

for milk and dairy products. The lack of skilled dairy workers will- l^e the

chief ohstacle to the production of all the milk- that conoid he- used .next yea.r

.

The 1943 nilk goal has "been set, taking into consideration all production and ;.

demand factors, as well as the difficulties, facing dairymen..^ .and the figare. is-

122 "billion pourds. ... .-^
i

Meat Animals; The goals for livestock prodtiction, "beef, pork-^ lam^b and

mutton, call for over 2-l/2 'billiG;'. pounds of meat . . .approximatsly 16 percent more

than was produced in 1942, Kilitar^^ and Lend-Lease require-nents. will take ahcut

one-fourth of tho total supply, ... ... •..
,

Poultry and Eggs? Poultry producers are asked to help suppLement the .•

nation' s meat supply "by producing i.-jur hillion pounds of chicken, and 560 million

pounds of turkey to ho consuned as meat. This is 28 percent more chicken and 15

percent more turkey than the estimated 1942 .production. The egg goal calls for

an 8 percent increase, with emphasis on layer production per layer.

Vegetahle Oil Crops ; The acreage goals . for the oil crops .. .peanuts, soyheans,

and flaxseed . o ,have all heen increased over the. 1.942 goals. The eoyhean acreage

goal is lO-l/o million acres, I-I/2 million acres over last yeai*' s. .goal . The

peanut goal is 5-l/2 million acres, compnred with less than 4—1/2 million acres

harvested in 194-2, The flaxseed goal is 5 million acres, compared v/ith a 1942

planted acreage of a little more than 4 million.

Pood G-rains ; To assure adequate feed for livestock, the acreage goals for

feed grains, including corn, oats, harley and grain sorglToms, are ahout 1-1/2 per

cent larger in total than the 1942 acreage of these crops.
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Dry S(ii"bl3 Beans and Peas ! Sharp increases are asked, in the output of dry

tieans and dry peas, "both of which supply protein in the diet. The dry "bean goal
^

is 18 percent Eore th^an the 1942 acreage, v;hile the dry pea goal is 25 percent

ahove the 1942 level.

Commercial Truck Crops : The goal for commercial truck crop production is

ahout the same as 1942, v/ith increases asked for the more essential crops and

decreased acreo.ge for the less essential.

Potatoes ; The 1943 potato goal is 10 percent ahove the 1942 acreage.

Sugar Beets and Sugarcane ; As in 1942, there will he no limitation on

plantings of sugar heets and sugarcane in 1943. The recommended acreage is s'jlo-

stantially the same as the high level of 1942.

Wheat ; Supplies of wheat are considerahly in excess of current ne:-ds, and

wheat producers v;hose land and equipment are suitahle to growing other crops more

vital to the war effort already have "been requested to under-plant wheat allot-

ments,

Socret.-vx-y ^fickard said farther: "The food resources of all the United

Hations were considered folly '"before the U. S, farm goals were estahlished.

The goals represent the minimum requirements for food produced in this country.

These requirements .. .for our own military forces and for our Allies...now repre-

sent ahout one-fourth of the estimatsd total food production in 1943."

-oOo-

€
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TES HBSCTJ5 oj TE5 CH?JSTI.LA.S THSE

Like the liercine of the oldtirp.e rnelodram, saved fror: the onrushiiV-- train just
in the nick of ti le, t_ie 1942 Christnas tree ha,-s "been saved frora the \'!'arti;:ie regula-
tions affecting production, distriljuticn and s=le of goods and services. This '.^as

announced on Dec en oer 2 in a joint ruling of the WPB, the CPA, a.nd the ODT. The Of-
fice of Defence Transportation, hcrever, iia-s directed that only "box cars "be used
for shipment of the trees, instead of gondolas and flat cars. Also, the reqf.est

ha.s heen made oJ

necessary use o:

producers and distributors th'-^t tli

^rj/oher and gasolina f'or track trans-oortation.
exercise ca.re to avoio. un-

Short'-^ge of la.oor ""^a.s the real villain of this piece, if "cxi can call it a

villain, Ivla.ny of the ".isUal Christmas tree catters are nov ci.itting firerood, I'cuioer

and other products circctl;- needed in ivar industries. Ironicall;'-, the use of ever-
green trees as a s7:^hol of Christma.s "began in C-ermanv a'bov-t four centuries ago,

when the hea.d of the house took his axe and cit a tree frora the nearoy- forest.
Today most of us go no farther than the corner grocery to pick vip the family Christ-

mas tree., never thihtring of the many ha,nds throug:h ^"hich it msses "before it stands
in splendor in our living room. There a.re 'voodsmen, te^nstcrs, truckmen, railroad
men,, vholesalere and retailers Vho take the minor roles in the drama of the Christ-

mas "i/rec. This yc^r the 'TFB urges that all producers of tr-:s and o^yncrs of tinoer
avoid the e;?-ploymcnt of manpover th;^t ".'ould other^'ise "be engaged in e-sentia.l -ar

work.

Greying a, crop of Christmas tree? has for many jrears "nroved a source of extra,

cash for farmers '-'ho o^'^ai somc T^^oodland, The popular Christma.s trees a.re true firs,

or halsam, sp.ruce a.nd Douglas fir. ..^"ith a smaJler percentage made up of hemlock,

cedar, pine, and others cut locally, for local Markets. Tor a. ti:':ie it seemed likely

that local ma.rkets •^'/onJ.d he the onl" outlet this 3'car, 'Out noi" it appeasf?"- tha.t in

some areas people m^y "be a"ble t6 get their favorite va.rietj'- of Christma.s tree,

whether it comos from Isew England, the Groa.t Lakes Hegion, or the Mountain a.nd

Pa.cific Coast States, Purthe.rmore, the price of Christmas trees shouloji'-t halve

gone sk;:"-high citr.cr, oecauso, while OPA ha.s exempted them from the ma.ximum price
regulations, they've asked that prices "be held a.t the level of last year,. Here's
hoping everboKiy can ].ocrate that "box of left-over tree trimmings.

US Department ofAgriculture

Agricultural Marketing Administration
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TEE DAIIg lEDUSTSr Al'^ 'tHS '£EEDS OF ^AS

The dairjT- industrj'- of this country" is gra,duallv adjusting itself to a war-
time "basis, -"^nd is preparing to meet greater deniands and the ne-^ pro"ble:'iis ahead,
This is the statement of Tom Stitts, Chief of the Dairy and Poultry Branch,
-Agricultural Ivfe.rketing Administration, and t3.s made at the annual meeting of the i

Ka.tional Cooperative Milk Producers Federation in Chicago on Decemoer 2nd,

TVo fundamental changes in the dairy sitioation are at the "bottom of most of
the pro"blems -"hich ha.ve arisen and are likely to arise, Mr. Stitts said. One ha.s

"been the tremendous demand for dair;^:' products, a demand tha,t is "beyond the physical
aoility of the industry; to meet. The other is the estahlishment of G-overnment
controls, largely price controls, t^hich are necessary as a part of our over-all
war program in this countrj^,

Mr. Stitts ^ent on to say that America's ds.iry industry has "been shift ed"''from

a self-sufficient "basis as far as dairy products are concerned, to one of the lead-
ing export nations of the ^orld. With respect to cheese, for exaonple, "before the
Trar our imports amoianted to 50 to 50 million pounds a year. It is estimated t.mt
in 1943 7^9 T^ill iia,ve to export more than 4C-0 million pounds. The largest yearly
production of cheese we've ever had. Tvas 600 million pounds, and trith the export
demand taking ahout 2/3 of this, plus our increased domestic dema.nd, our output of
American cheese over pre-war levels -"^ould have to "be practically doubled. . .a level
extremely?- difficult to ootsin. Spray process skim milk porder is another product
for v/hich wa.r demands have "been especially large and are causing major changes in
the industry, Fnile war demands for Dutter h&.ve "been relatively light, due to the
fact that milk has "been drawn away for other uses, production has not kept pace
^ith increases in demand or requirements.

An important part of the war demand for milk and milk products comes from our

own milita.ry and naval forces, Mr. Stitts pointed out. The average man in, the Army
consumes much more milk equivalent of dairj^ products tha.n the average civilian.

This means a higher demand for "butter, ice cream, fluid milk and other dairy

products. It means a well-fed a.nd healthj' Army and I'la.-'rj, "but it has the net effect

of adding to our dema.nd for dair;'- products ra.ther than taking a^'a.y from it when
more nen go in the Army^

When these war demands are a.dded together, they amount to a.pproximately 18

"Dillion pounds of milk equivalent, Lend-lease demands alone amount to as much milk

as was used hefore the war to produce all of our condensed milk, evaporated nilk,

and ice cream. The civilian demand for milk and rdlk products will almost surelj"

"be the largest on record, Mr. Stitts said, due to high employment levels and good

wages. It ha-s "been estiniated civilians will be willing to purcnase "between 120

and 125 "billion pounds of milk in the form of various dairy products in 1943, The

amount needed to satisfy over-all requirements during 1943 is 140 "billion pounds of

milk, ..a production figure which is admitted to 'oe unattainable, according to Mr.

Stitts. The 1943 milk production goal has "been set at 122 "billion pounds, and

while this is short of the anticipated demands, it is enough to meet all war re- C„

quirenents and to maintain domestic consumption at a"bout the average level of tne

1935-39 period.

Mr. Stitts said further that production of milk on farms is undou"btedly af-

fected to an important extent by prices, a.nd in order to achieve the 1943 production

goal, the Agricultural Ma.rketing Administration through purchases of dairy products

will support the prices of da.irj^ products at ceiling levels. He stated a,lso tiiat
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distritution is anotlier ma.jor problem. .. determination of the pa.rticul^^r dairy-
products into T^hich available milk should be "mad©, "^-nd- the distribution of the
foods produced. Wpr demo.nds come first, and ever/r step nmst .be taken -.to fill
the requirements for Armv, Ih.vy and Lend-lease. ,

-

,

i-Ir. Stitts concluded b;;- saying that there are ma.ny "patters of policjT" and
procedure tliat mst still be decided in order to aid the dairy industry/ in ;~ieeting

its full v^artirae responsibility.

CHICKEFS rCR VICTORY

With the approach of Christms and holiday vacations for the youngsters,
tnere's ?n opportunity to do some important promotional ^^-ork in regard to the
necess3.ry increase in the production of poultry a,nd eggs. Yqu doubtless noticed
i!^'hen reading Secretary Wickrnrd's ?ood for Treedom G-oals (outlined in last week's
Eound-Up) , that a call ha.s b?8n made for nearly 5 billion dozen egr s, 5 percent
more tha,n in 1942, As for poijLLt-r-y. .. in order to nest the demand for chickens and
turkeys to use in place of red meat, over 4-1/2 billion pounds ha.ve been asked for
...an increase of about 23 percent over this year. All of ?'hich adds up to lots
of poultry and lots of eggs, no matter v'hich comes first]

Perhaps you're vronderin^ ho^ the young people can halp out. Well, if you're
fam.iliar '--vith the vork of the 4-H Clubs, jov. probably knorr. In case you're not...
here are a fe^ more fig-ures tha,t r'ill tell the story. A million and a ha.lf 4-H
Club farm boys and girls mobilized last April for an all-out war program, and when
a survey w^s ma.de in I'ovember, here's ^hat they r^ere foujnd to iiave turned out:
6-1/2 million chickens; 300,000 hogs; 3 m-illion bushels of vegetables; and many
more imiportant mrtime foods. Thjs,t certainl3.' indicates vha.t the combination of
head, heart, hand and health. ..the famous four H' s. . . can accomplish.

You broadcasters in rural areas might yrell su-ggest that all farm boys and
girls, whether they belongtoa 4-H Ci_ub or not,' start an egg and poultry project,
which they can carry on in out-of- school hours. The -Christmas holidays ^''ould be
a good tim.e to make their plans, get their equipment ready, place orders for chicks,
and contribute the extra help that ^ill be necessary in these days when there's a
shortage of f':^rm labor, Rem.enber, too, that it ' s practically.^ impossible to get
ne^'' equipment no^, . . they '11 have to use their ingenuity in getting the most out of

wha.t' s alrea.d;,^ on hand.- Of course it -^ill mean hard work, and many of the young
people may feel they're entitled to a real vacation from the busy days of school.

Every boy a.nd girl wa.nts to do his or her share in helping to win the war, however,
and these much-needed foods can certainly be regarded as weapons of war,

TH2 OPA AI-ID THE B'uTG^T

Price Control on Poods -
.

liany of you a,re doubtless v,'orking with food accounts, and in these days of

constant change in the food picture, it may help you to iia,ve some definite inforim-
tion. So far as certain essential foods are concerned, it' s reassuring to know
tlia.t the tem.porary, 60-do.y ceiling prices fixed by OPA, which expired on December

3, have been extended, until such tim.e as specific dollars and cents ceilings have

been set, •

'

As you know, ceiling prices of certain com::,odities ^^^ere frozen at the highest
level at which they were sold by each individual firm during the period from



SeptemlDer ?8 to Octo'oer 2^ 1942. The foods Covered "by this Iv!a,xiLTiim Price Regulation
include; "butter, cheese, evaporated and

' qondensed milk, eggs, poultry, {excevt
turkeys), flour, cake mixes, fresh citrus fruits (at retail only), canned citrus
fruits and juices, cornmeal and hominy. Specific regulations have been issued
already on onions, potatoes, turkeys and Ary ediole 'oea.ns.

Price Controls on Refrigerators '
.

||

At an early date, a price regulation '^ill be issued hy the OPA which will mean
a great deal in saving to consujiers a.nd householders huj^ing ice "boxes. The action ^
will esta"blish specific dollars and cents prices for sales made hy manufacturers
and dealers, a.nd vill cover all sales of non-mechanical domestic refrigerators.
This measure will replace the General lla.ximum Price P^egulation' s control over the
sale of ice "boxes, which are now held to the highest Iferch prices. The ne^ measure
Fill specify precise maxiimim prices for each model now on the market, and in scrae
insta.nces, will 'oring a lowered price, as the !4!.rch price has sometimes "been found
to "be excessive,

PPOGPAlvl ITCTES

Ho^-^ ^vfe.n;r Eggs in a, Pou-nd?

Iri connection v;ith "Chicks for Victor^''", in this issue, it •"ill "be of interest
to ma,ny of you to have information a"bout the cost of eggs per pound . A dozen
sta.ndard size eggs weight l-l/s poujids and contain 1.25 pounds of liquid eggs. So,

when a homemaker pays 60 cents a dozen for eggs, she is pa.ying 48 cents a pound,
for the liquid eg.- s.

^.sy With Those Egg s i

'

And the following information might "be regarded really a.s a postscript to the

a"bove-mentioned story,,.it concerns the careless ha.ndling of eggs. It ha.s "been

estimated tha.t the average annual loss of eggs from this reason amounts to 4 to 5

percent of the entire production. Taking as a hasis our 1343 goal of nearly 5

billion dozen eggs (specifically, 57,360,000,000), a 5 percent loss through care-
less handling would mean almost 3 billion eggs. Tell the boys and girls to be
careful ... not to carry all their eggs in one basket. . .unless it has a very strong
handle]

:

Add Water and Serve

That's all a.nybod^'" will have to do to enjoy a new dehj/dra.ted soup that's just
been developed o:/ the Agricultural Research Administration. It's pre-cooked, and
can be prepared in just about 120 seconds, because it's necessary only to stir a

small amount of the drjr soup mix into cold water, bring it to a. boil, and serve it.

This nev/ soup is ma.de of pea meal, (derived from wrinkled varieties of dxy peas),

soybean grits and dr;-' skim milk, and because its protein content is around 35 per-

cent, promises to be an ideal supplement to m,eat. The AIvlA pla.ns to \ise this ne"'

soup on the School Lunch Programs, and it sho^-s promise as a desirable concentrati^

food for war shipments. Eventually it will appear on the family dinner table, no

doubt, but the overseas demand will be given first consideration. Thoijght you'd
like to know about some of the things ws can look forward to.



Those Turkey Ceilin;;s Ag^;ain

The OPA lia.s ruled t:ia.t oven the turkey 'brou^rht to your kitchen d'^or by a

f-^rner coi'ies under the ceilf n--:"' 'orice reiCij.l^'tion. On direct sales fro.T fa^rT.er or

processor to consmaer, the ceiliii;! is the highest perraitted retail rslling price
preva.il ing in the city, to-^n, or h^ -ilet nearest to the seller' s f^'rrn or pls.nt.

?ood for Q-ro^-th _
.

We're enclosin." a recent publication of USDA, ;^ leaflet bearing the aoove
title, and the subtitle "J'ood for JfreedoD. " It carries an appeal to boys and
girls Tro-2 3 to 12 to do a. job fo" Uncle S?jn by eatin^c ri^ht. plenty of milk,

vefTeta.ble s, frniit, . . . the energ:,^ foods, and the building foods. Also you'll find
in it a. chart -'hich outlines an ideal diet, and covers a f ori.r--'/yeek period. This
might be an incentive to the youngsters to coopera.te -"'ith mother as T^'ell as --dth

Uncle Sam in eating the good nourishing foods they sho'old have. Your listeners
can get a. cop;' of this leaflet by writing to the U. S. Department of Agriculture,
%shington, IJ. C. , and asking for "FOOD FOS GPOTH. "

COPItlCTIOlT

In lapt i-'eek's Supplemental Story on Secretary Ticlcard' s 1943 Pood for
Freedom, goals, ^-e "lade an error involving marnj billions of poijjids of neat J On
page 3, in the paragraph headed "i'leat Animals," the figure "?-l/?. billion" pounds
of meat sho-uJ.d be "over 2o~l/?. billion".
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TOUT RATIO^TIIirr

Earl" in 194-3, each of us in the United States will receive a new War Ration

3ook, -This will "be called V^ar Ration Book Tvro , and will he used for nev; rationing

Xerograms v^hich- rnay hecome necessary. War Ration Booh T\io will he used, to seciire

goods that \^rill he rationed under a nev; system known as the point S2^stem, OPA has

issued a complete explanation of xhis syctemj and we are passing on most of it to

you,- for such use as . ;^ou care to make of it in your programs. , .

Cereals are used as an example of a commodity group for which i^oint ra,tioning

would he necessary if a shortage developed. This '.'is entirely illustrative; ration-

ing of cereals is not contemplated .
'

'

The point system v;ill he used to ration 'meat, hut meat" was not used as an il-

lustration hecause ;ooint values and other factors cannot yet he determined. It is

not possihle to announce at this time all the commodities v/hich will he rationed

under the point system. Specul.ation ahout other com:, odities to he handled hy this

system is likely to loo.d to hoarding.

What is Point Rationing''^

"Point ro-tioning" is sj^'stem of ro-tioning a group of related or similar com-

modities which can he suhstitutod for one another in actual use.

Cereals^ for example. O^atneal, cornmeal, cornflakes, wheatflakes, hran
flakes and grits are "relo,tod" comiiiodities which can he suhstitutod for

one another in the daily diet, if necessary. If these were to ho ration-
ed, the point system, would ho used.

Point ro,tioning v/ill not replace straight coupon rationing of sugo.r, gasoline

and coffee, The point system and Vfor Ration Book Two will he used for certain nev;
^

rationing programs. The straight coupon system may ho used for other nev; rationing

programs v/here suitahle.



Why Is the Point System L^ecessary?

The point system will Ise used to ration certain commodities for which the

straight coupon sj'stem is not suitahle. It would pro,vide a fairer and Isetter

system of rationing certain kinds of goods, such as cereals or meats, than

straight coupon rationing would in the case of such products.

The simple coupon system was selected for rationing sugar "because:

Sugar is something almost everyone uses. It is a standardized article,
usually of one grade, and commonly sold in pachages of one pound or
several pou.nds.

There is a large enough supply to give everyone a share "big enough to oe

useful.

There is no vridcly-used sti"bstituto that could he cxhoAistcd "by "people
rushing to "ouy it in place of sugar, no danger of working a serious
hardship on many people v/ho made extensive use of the su"bstitute.

The same conditions are true for go-soline and coffee:

But those conditions do not hold tru.o for certain other kinds of commodi-

ties, such o.s cereals, (The following example i s purely h;rpothetico>l ; ration-

ing f cereal

s

i s not contemplated .

)

Sup;:ooso there was a shortage of "bran fiascos

.

Suppose the G-ovcrnmcnt wore to ration "branflakes the v/ay it is rationing
sugar—an equal amount for everyone each month. Because of the shortage
and because hranflakes woixld thus "be allottad to m^any people v/ho don't
eat thorn rog^-ilarly or at all, the result of rationing hranflakos in this

viay v/ould "bo very small share for each individuo,l—just a few ounces a

month—too little to do anyone a.ny good.

This might moan a, "buying rush on cornflakes "by those who usually oat

"branflakes, thus creating a shortage of cornflrJces—or a msh for corn-
meal, oatmeal or wheatflakes to replace "branflaires in the diet of those
accustomed to eating them. These cereals might quickly disappear from

stores on a "first-come first-served" hasis. Many people vrould not get
any of these cereals at all, O'cviously, this is an unfair and undemocratic
method of sharing the supplj^.



But U-nder point rationing. .

,

All these cereals—ccrnneal, oatmeal, cornflakes, wheat flakes, "bran-

flakes and grits—vrould iDe gruair.ed and rationed together. And this

would include packages of all sizes, all grades, and all 'oulk cereals.

Although dividing the sup-olv of any one of them would have given each

individual only a small share, dividing the total supply of all of them

gives each individu.al enough for his "basic cereal needs. This gives

everyone a fair and largo-enough- 1 o-he-u s 3 ful share of the total supply .

The cons-cur.er wov.ld use War Ration Book Two for all those cereals and

would use his point ration stamps to "buy the cereals ho prefers.

How Does Point Rationing Work?

In a point rationing program, the G-overnmont will group together a numlDor of

similar or related commodities. The saine ration coupons v/ill "bo used to "buy anj''

of these commodities.

Everyone in the country will he entitled to use a certain nuiii"ber of points

each month out of VJ'ar Ration Book Tv;o , to "buy the commodities in the group. Each

consumer may huy in any store he likes,

The C-overnjnont will give each cojmmodity in the groups a "point-value,"

A lov/ ];.oint-value will "be given to the comi-nodity which is most plentiful
as compared with the usual supply and demand for that commodity,

A high point-value vfill "be given to a commodity which is m-Uch scarcer than

usual

,

A point-value somov/herc "between the two will ho given to a cominodity v/hen

the supply and demand are expected to "bo somewhat loss than usual,

V/ar Ration Book Two contains four pages of hluo sta,mps and four pp.ges of red

stamps. Each color will "be used for a different point rationing program,. Each

•jago contains 34 stamps lettered and nuj:i"bcrod. The stamps run from A to Z, The

numbers are either 3, 5, 2 or 1.
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Suppose the G-ovornmont is ra,tioning a group of similar or rolatod commod-

ities such as cereals, and there are '5 diffei'ont co':.imodities in the group, corn-

flakes, wheatflahes, oatncal
,
^rits, "branflakes,

Sup-ooso the supj-)ly of cornflakes is alDout as plentiful as usual; the supply
... of v/hcatflo-kes is a little less than usual, oatmeal quite a hit scarcer than
usual; grits iiiuch scnrcer than usual; and "branflakes very scarce, hardly
o.vailr.hle o.t all.

The point-values assigned hy the Government would "bo somewhat as follows:

Cornflakes, .1 point
Ifhoo-tflokes , . , ,? points
Oatmoo.l , . , , 4 points
Grits 8 points
Branil.akcs .11 points

And suppose each individu.al ^ s share of the commodities in this group is set

at 48 points per month, and the Government said the hluc stamps in ¥ar Ration Book

Tv/o were to he used for these commodities,

The stamps that woiild he used when huying the commodities in this
grox!:o will ho the hl.ue stamps, and for. the first month you would
use the B, and G hlu.o stamps.

.Adding up the point values of the four hluc A stamps—-the 3,
'5,

'2,
and 1—gives a total of 16 points. Similarly, the four B stojnps

total 16 points and the four C staiips total 15 points.

Or the hlue A, 3 and C stamps together total 48 j^oints, your ration
for the first month,

(The numhers on the stamps are the points, the letters
signify the time period when the stamps may he used

—

three letters during each month, in this example,)

When you huy <any of the items, you must surrender to the storekeeper enough

point-stamps 'to cover the point-value of the item or items.

If you v;-ant to 'buy cornflakes, which has a value of 1 point, you give the
storekeeper one of the hlue stamps which has a denomination of 1 point
(stojrrp A-1, B-1, or.C-l.)

;To huy oatmeal, which has a point-value of 4, jov. give the storekeeper
t\\ro hluc 2-point stamps, or a 2-point stamp and two 1-point stamps (for
exaiirple, A-2,.: A-1 and B-lJV
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To "buy 'branflakcD, v/hich has a point-valuo of 11, you give tho store-

Vcopcr Islue stamps totaling 11 points (an 8, a 2, and a l~point stamp,

or two 5-point stamps and a l~iDoint stamp.)

Yon should use the Larger denominations first, v;horc possible . ?or ox-

ample, use a 5-T)oint stojnp and a 1-point stamp for a 6-point purcho.se,

rather than throe 2-point stamios, This v/ill help you keep the smaller

denominations for the occasions v/hen you purchase lov/ point items.

Of course, the quantity you 'huj v/ill determine tho nunhcr of points you must

surrender, ..

If one pound of cornflakes had 'a- point value -of 1, then you would have to

surrender 2 points v/hon you "bought ti\rb pounds- of cornflakes or 5 points v;hen

you bought five pounds,

Similarly, if you. hought two pounds of "b ranflakes , vhich has a point value

of 11, you would have to give tho storokeepor "blue stamps totaling 22 points (two

-3~point stamps, a 5~point stamp and a 1-point sto,mp,)

That would ho 22 points srjont on a single purcliase, out of your total
ration for tho m.onth of 43 points .

Which "brings us to the next important feature of point rationing.

Each individual may "spend" his points to "bu;.?- .any of the items in tho
point-rationod group in any way he likes .

But when he has "spent" all his points for tho month, he v/ill not he
able to huy any of those items until -the noxt month (or ration period)
begins .

O?hose who choose to buy commodities having a lovz-point value will get

more for their ration than those who choose to use up their points on
high point-valuo comm.odi^ties

,

Each individual decides for himself how he wants to "sDond" his share
of points. This also gives evoryono an opportunity to get a variety
of tho goods which are rationed.

The reason tho G-overnment would put a low-point value on the more plentifu:

commodities (comflalcBG,
. whoatflakos, oatm.oal in our theoretical examj)le) is that

there would bo little danger that the sitjoiDly would n.in out. The G-overnm.ent
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would wish to encourage the use of these commodities rather than the scarcer

produ.cts (grits and branfla;'.:es, in the example*)

She point s^titem gives the G-overn-ment a further method of protecting the

su^ipl;- Qj? 3CP,rce commiodities.

Consu^ner "burring can he steered away from scarce items and toward
the more x?lentiful items on a monthly' hasis, or more often, if
neCGSsarv,

The point-value of anv commoditv in the group can he lov/ered or
raised to encotirage or discourage huying.

Suppose it v/ere found that there vras a sudden oig demand for oatmeal,
that it was disappearing much more rapidly from store shelves than the

G-ovorrJsorit hoA oxroocted and thnt at that rate it looked as if oatmoal
might soon disappear entirely, heforo a now supply could ho made
avo-il.VDlc hy prod^lCors,

In order to discourage part of the huying of oatmeal, the G-overmTient

would raise its poi^nt-value
^
perhaps from 4 points to 5 points. This

would discourage some consumers from "buying oatmeal, steer them toward
the commoQ-ities v;ith the lower point—vo-lue—cornflalcos and wheatflakes
—o,nd thus prevent the supply of oatmoal from disappearing so fast.

Or if it v/ore found th:it there v/p.s practically no huying of hranflo^zes

because of its high point-value and it looked ar- if there v/ould he a
lot of it left over, the G-ovorrjnent v/ould lower the point-value to en-
courage more people to huy it, Branfl:-ikes might he reduced from 11

points to 9 points, or even lov;er.

In this way, any comiiiodity in the group ca.n he made more or less tempting

to huy, depending upon the public^ s demand for the commodity*

3y preventing the disappearance of any commodity in the group, the .

-

G-ovornmont, in effect, assures ovor^'one of his share of the comi^iodity

—if he v/ants to "spend" his points for it.

How to Shop Under Point Rationing '

In hu^dng goods rationed "UJiidor the point system, you must, in effect, learn

how to huy with tv/o kinds of currency, monej'" and point-stamps. Just as you now

hudget the money you can spend during each pay period, 3^ou m.ust learn to hudget
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your points so thr.t they will last-' for th^ entire ro.tion period. If yon use

up most of your 48 point allowance on-d' fev; items with a high. point~vo.lue

,

you will have to get o,long on less' for the rest of the ration period.

If yoii shop for your family, you must plan the "spending" of the total

nur.''D3r of points allotted to all the memhers of your family. - -You must not "be

too rigid in j^our planning however. It is not possihle in vw.rtime to guarantee

th,at the storekeeper v/ill have all your fo.vorite stand-hys on hand at all times

There may he a, smaller supply than usual, or a larger demand, than wo, s expected,

Point-va,luGs of commodities ro,tionod in this way v;ill "be posted in the

stores for you to sec, Newspapers will carry lists of point values, and v;ill

announce changes in point values. Radio stations may also announce such change

To help her shopping and hudgeting, every housewife should kocp her ovm list of

point-values, and keep it up to date.

Point rationing v^ill assure everyone of a fair share of the commodities

in the rationed group, Rationing is necessary in order to supply our fighting

forces v/ith the things they need...and to help vrin the warl

-oOo-



FOOD JlSTRIBUTIOl'T TO MSBT WAR-TIIvIB BSqUIRSI-SSTS

On Tbj.rsrla;- „ receirter 17th, Hoy F. Hendrickson , Director of the newly-created
Food Distriburion Administration of the U.S. Department of Agriculture, gave an

important talk on the "National Farm and Home Hour. Some of the suggestions he made

for solYing fie food distrihution prohlems ahead. of us will "De of interest to you.

Mr. Hendrickson pointed out that two groups of people are to get the food we produce,

...the armod forces of the United ifetions, and the civilian populations of the

United Ne.tionsc ''he armed forces must come first, and the remainder of the food
must he allocdtHd to the rest of us on the hasis of our requirements. He pointed
out that we y'v.zt plan and carry out a long-range program, in which all must cooperate.

The Food Distrioution Administration is concerned primarily with the joh of

procurement, processing and distribution, hut its work must dove-tail with that of

the new Food Production Administration, and other government agencies, as well as
farmers, people in the food trades and consumers. Mr, Hendrickson also reminded us
that farmers are consumers as well as producers. S^rcry possihle step is to he taken
to assure greater production, of course. The Food Distribution Administration will
work with sjid through the food processing industries, Mr. Hendrickson wont on to say.
He said he had met recently with leading canners, dehj'-drators and quick freezers of
foodstuffs, and had received their -promise of all possible cooperation. He said
further th^?,t the cooperation of local shippers, wholesalers, .jobbers and retailers
would be necessary, because these men are all partners v;ith farmers in doing the big
food job that faces us. Mr. Hendjrickson pointed out also that farmers and food
handlers have more to gain by orderly -marketing than by helter-skelter, dog-eat-dog
methods.

The concluding sentences of Mr. Hendrickson' s talk were directed to consumers.
He stated that rationing is not a word to shrink from, because rationing assures an
equitable distribution of the available supply, holds consumption to levels that do

^ away with waste, and assures an adequate supply of food to the armed forces. His
final words were: "We must remember it will take teamwork. ., teamwork on the part of
all... to do the food distribution Job that lies ahead of us."

That's an important thing for all of us to remember, and for you broadcasters
to stress in your programs directed at consumers.

US Dcpcfrtmcjnt ofAgricuMure

AqmultiAml Marketing Mminisfrafion
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Al/iA B3 GOMES KSYSTOE OF FDA

As we nentioned on page 1, and. as you had procaoly heard on the radio and read

in the papers, the Department of Agriculture was reorganized last week, and nas

"been divided into three parts... Food production, food distrihution , and scientific

research. The Agricultural Marketing Administration now "becomes a part of the J

Food DistrilDution Administration, so don't he surprised v/hen we "begin writing aho"^

FDA. As Secretary Wickard said on the air on Friday evening, Decemher 11: "...we
,

^

have a great fvnd of knowledge and experience to draw from, for many "branches of \

the Department nave for years worked in the fields of food processing and ma.rketing,

and have "been interested in the food pro"blens of consumers .. .the Bureau of Home

Economics has done outstanding work in nutrition. The scientists there have studied

"both human needs for food, and the "best v/ays in which housewives can select and

prepare foods.

"Wo will go further along these lines t'nat are of special interest to con-

s-umers. We are going to set up a special agency to stud;^ consumers' requirements

and to recommend the "best methods for using the supplies V7hic"ii are availa"ble . I

will cons^jlt that group "before making allocations among military and civilian and

Lend-Lease needs."

The Secretary's radio talk, in his new role as Food Administrator, covered so

many im.portant points a"bout food production that v;e could hardly do "better than to

quote some of them. He said: "...the v/ar is "bringing the greatest demand for

American food we have ever known, IText year at least a quarter of our entire food

production will go either to our allies or to our ovv-n fighting men. At the same

time hard-working people in this country v/ill need m.ore food...Food isn't really

produced imtil it has "been processed and delivered to the place where it is going

to he used. ITone of the food pro'Dlem.s we a,re up against is solved hy the mere fact

of creating a r.nified command for food... But these are the things we can do: We

can v/eig"h t'ne requirements t'nat must he met; v/e can harness all of our availahle
resources to turning out the essential foods; we can allocate foods wisely among
the necessary uses; we can use the civilian supplies intelligently, and divide them

fairls^.

"...There are four sectors on our food front. The groups that hold each of
them must work as a team; for if we lose on one sector, we lose all along the line.
The first sector is that of farm production ... the second sector, food manufacturing
...the third sector, that of distrihution. . .The housewives and other consmers "nold

the fom-th sector in our hattleline of food. Kext year we' could win the "battles of

production and processing and distrihution, and still end up on the short side if
we fail to use our food supply v/isely. You housewives v/ill "be called upon to he-
come acquainted with new forms of food, especially nov/ that more and more products
have heen taken out of tin. You will he called upon to suhstitute foods v/hich are
plentiful for ot"Jier foods of v/hich the civilian supply is not so large. You also
will he called upon to use those suhstitutes in such a, way that yoiir families will
he well nouris'ned. Ahove all, it v/ill he your re sponsihility to prevent vraste...

All of us, not only housev/ives, hut everyone, must o-djust our thinking to accept ^-^

t"ne restrictions whic"n will he necessary for m-anj^ particular kinds of food.

"...As long as we all work together v/ith the full understanding of what we are

up against and what v/e need to do ahout it, I am confident that through teamwork
v^»^ will \fin the hattle of food."
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GRADE LABELING ON CANIISD GOODS

Since the grocery- shopper can't open the can to sos .just v/hat's inside, the

CPA is coming to her rescue. CPA has .just announced tha^t standardized gra.de

la'beling is to oe compulsory for the "bulk of the 1943 pack of canned fruits and

vegetaoles. The first items to he affected v/ill he citrus fruits and .juices, v/hich

are nov; heing canned.

CPA is emharking on this prograjn solely hecause standardized grade laheling

emhodies the hest mechanical means of instituting equitahle , effective and. enforcabls

price • control , It requires that the price program he related to standardized
grades, for the protection of canners, distrihutors and consigners.

Government standards, set oy the AgricolturaJ Marketing Administration , are

available for nearly all the canned fruits and vegetaoles now packed. These are in

use to some extent, "but sometimes such terms are "fa.ncy," w'nic'ia you see on the

la.hels of cans, do not correspond with Government-estahlished standards. These

standards a.re to he incorporated in the new regiilations , v;hich require that grade

identity he printed on the laoel of every can.

The actual la/oeling to he used v;ill he optional; either the Government's
symhols, A, 3, or C ma- be used, or the familiar trade terms, Fancy, (which corre-

sponds to A) , Choice or 3xtra Standard, (the equivalent of B) , or Standard, (which

equals C).

Complete inspection of the pack will he undertaken hy the Agricultura.l Market-
ing Administra.tion . Prom the consumer's point of viev/, this is a welcome step.

She'll soon ho sure that she's getting what she pays for. Now, v;hether the actual
ceiling prices v/ill he higher or lower than those now existing v:ill ha.ve to he

determined, on the hasis of all factors involved in each canned fruit or vegetable
packed.

CPA and the other Government agencies working on this matter have decided that
compulsory grading will apply to AI.IA or Land-Lease purchases, hut v;ill not he re-
quired on purchases for the armed forces. This is believed to be in the best in-
terests of both Government and industry.

SUTTSE VEPSUS ICE CP3AiM

T'le recent order which reduces the commercial manufacture of frozen
desserts and ice cream mix 20'-o below the estimated 1942-43 winter output means
more butter on tiie bread of the nation. It is estimated by the Dairy Products
Section of lvF3 that the butterfat saved by this order will make about 3,300,000
poun.ds of butter during December a.lone . Prozen milk desserts include ice cream,
frozen custard, ice m.ilk and milk s'nerbert; ice cream m.ix means t'ne liquid or dried
combinations of the ingredients of a frozen milk dessert. We're fajaous for oirr ice
cream appetites in this country, of cotirse, so you broadcasters w"no are trying to

help the homemaker to plan wartime meals have a grand opportunity'" to suggest des-
serts to alternate with ice cream. The fresh fruit suggestions in the December 4th
ROUSiD-U? and the leaflet sent with it may help.
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EEED HOES MILK"

That v/as the title of a talk givan on the jx'ational Farm and Home Hour on >

Friday, iTovem"bor 27, Dy the Secretary of Agriculture, and it seems appropriate to I

quote a few sentences from his talk right here, since outter and milk are as

closely related as the hen and the egg. Mr. Vickard said: "...It's plain eno'Ogh.
,

to every Dody, of course, that we'll need more milk next year—in fact, every last

gallon v;e can get. You can readily see why. V/e ' 11 have more and more fighting
men to feed...Also, we'll he sending more milk products to our allies. . .Then, our

folks here at home would like to have more dairy products. They'll have more money
to spend for food. And as we ration meat ,

they prohahly v/otiJld like to have more

cheese. As v;e ration coffee, perhaps they would like to drink more nilk..,our
dairjonen. . .already have hoosted production. . .But we're asking for still more milk
next year.

"Already, the Congress and various Goverriment agencies have taken action on

one of the "biggest oottlenecks in da.iry production; that is, on lahor. They have

taken steps for retaini.-ag the skilled workers on essential dairj?- farms... I realize

that a good many vrorke ;x already had left dairy farms "before that action v;as taken.

To replace thos3 worko-^s where needed, the Department of Agriculture is cooperating
with the U.S. SrnplojTnei.u SerA^ice to recruit and place workers on dairy farms...

"Tied right up with the labor prohlem is the pro'blem of saving good dair;/ cows

from slaughter. Ve're working on a plan to "buy up any good cows that may "be thrown

on the market, and distri"bute them to farms that can ha.ndle more cows...I'd like to

say a wcrd a"bout a couple of things dairymen, on their part, may do. The first

thing I have in laind is to call on dairj^men to hold onto as many cov/s as they can

—

to run their dtrii-y farms up to capacity ... I ' d still say, of ccarse , that if you're
short of help ana equ.ipment, sell your lov; producers "by all means. Put yo^or la"bor

on the cows tha-t will return the most milk. But if you have the lalDor , it's pa,tri-

otic to keep some of the less efficient cows if you are not a-hle to replace them
with "better cov/s.

"Assuming we sa.ve the cov/s v/e nov; have, we still don't ha.ve enough to produce
the milk v/e need rjider present production methods. The only other ways to get more
milk next year are, first, feed the cov/s heavier, and second, where practical , milk
three times a day,..3ven with all those aids I've "been talking alDoiit , we still
can't possi'bly produce all the milk next year e\'ery"boey would like to have. But
I'm sure dairy farmers will do eiJ-erything possi"ble v/ithin reason to turn out every
gallon of milk they can next year...."

P50G5AM rOTSS

Victory Pood Special

You've doulDtless read the annoraicement sent you last v/eek of the next Victor^
Pood Special. . .oranges, grapefr-'oit and tangerines. This VPS v/ill "be in the spot-
light .. .perhaps we shoiald say lime- light'. . . .for the period from January 7 through
January 15, and you'll pro"ba"bly want to start talking n."bout it .just a.hout the time

you're saying "Happy iTew Year." ... It's pro-ctically a continued story for grape-
fruit and tangerines, since these two fr^aits were the VPS er^ly in Decemoer, "but

nov/ they "become a trio, with the addition of oranges. Practically ever;;"thing we've

said in praise of the first tv/o applies to oranges. High Vitamin C content is a
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virtue all citrus fruits have in common, "but oranges iDoast VitorAns A and B]_ also..,
70U night say that they contadn literally the ABC's of vit.aninsi In addition to

all the "bo-ckgro'ond material contained in the announcenent of this VFS, hero's a
poetic reference that indicates oranges were once regarded as a very special treat.
Eohert Louis Stevenson said:

"And every day when I've "been good,
I get an orange after food.

Sggs Without Shells

That's v;hat we were talking aoout in last v;ee]c' s PlOUIjD-UP, when we stated that
the honienaker night like to consider she's ps.ying only 48(z,^ a pound for eggs...
liquid eggs is the tern we used. An interesting comment has cone to us from a
reader of P.OUED-UP, hov/ever, to the effect that v;hen your grocer puts a price of,

say, 35y' a po'ond on a leg of lamh, that includes the hones, and is not a net cost
for the edihle meat. Q-qx reader adds that on this "basis, eggs cost only 40^ a
pound.

Hold Those Vitamins '.

Science Kev;s Letter of i-Tovemoer 38 tells v.s that modern methods of dehydration
are responsihle for retaining more vitamins in such fruits as prunes, peaches and
apricots than are kept in the same fruits v/hen they're stm-dried. Therefore, our
men in the services, and our friends in the Allied Nations , v/ho are getting these
fruits in their dehydrated form, really have the new factory processes to thank for
the fact that tL:y certain m.ore nutritive value.

Concerning Sugr r Stamp !To. 10

Sugar Starap ITo. 10 hecame valid on Dccemhor lSth...you night like to remind
your listeners of this. It's good for three pomds of sugar, and may he used up
to January 31, 1943.
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V/ICKAED 01' THE J03 AHEAD—FEODUCTIOIT

^ DEC 2 3 1942 -A

U,S. Department ef Agricutura

During the S-week period, "beginning KovernlDer 30th and ending Decem"ber 14th,

four regional nestings on farm production goals v/ere held in different parts of the

co'ontryc Secretary Wicl<s.rd spoke at each of these meetings, and v;hat he said is

very important to all of us, whether we're producers or consmers. Therefore, in

this supplfcip.snt , v/e're giving yo"a excerpts from each talk, which v/e hope will fiir-

nish you v/ith valL^ahle hackground material for ctirrent hroadcasts.

SpeaJcing a.t the western regional meeting in Denver, Colorado, on Kovemher oOth,

the Scci-etary said;

"We are meeting hero to la-crich the most tremendous farm production drive in

history. The outcome of that drive m.ay determine how soon v/e v/ill win the v/ar.

It may have a lot to co with the kind of peace that vdll follow. American farmers

hear the main respons.' bilit;-' for supplying the food and other farm products which

the United Nations' need for victory In this v/ar food is as necessary as oul-

lets . , . . .?8.rm production is v/ar production

"First of all, I want to express my adxairation of th.^ v/onderful production x

record v/hich farmers m.ade this year. I have paid this trioute many times during

recent weeks, and I expect to repeat it many times in the future. Farm people have

earned it. The record which they estahlished this year is super D. It makes mo

proud of ooing a farmer aiid proud of my present opportunity to v/ork with other

farmers r,

"„...=o3ut today 1942 is hehind us. We are looking ahead to 1943. Our task

will he larger r We must feed o'or grov/ing Arm.y ond ij'avy. Tnoy , v/ith our allies,

are going on tho offensive nov/ We must have enough food for the hard working

people -^hi^: country too. And food for the new allies v/e gain v/hen v/e throw the
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Axis forces t-ack from tho coiuatrios thoj- h".vo conqucrGd. . . . .IToxt year, and in the

years that follov/, v;o j-Jist can't produce too much of the essential farm products.

In fact wo can't produce enough to meet all of the demands for /ijneric.an food. I/c
1^

will have our hands full producing enough to meet the most essential needs. *

" On the credit side, v.^ have cjir reserves in the Sver-Normal &ranar;^'-

.

We have fertilit^r which has "been stored in the land through several years of soil

ccnserrr.tion . V'e havo a well-ro-onded nationo-l farm program ,V'o have v. new

schedj-le of support prices, which I hope xvill help farmers ^achieve all the produc- ^

tion that is needed. Ahove all, we have an unhcatatle group of patriotic exper-

ienced fanners.

"On the liability side, wo have the grov/ing shortages of farm manpower, of

eq_uipm.^no and of ma,torials, and shorta-gcs of transportation and of processing

facilities, I.iost of these shortages are jnavoidahle wartime handicaps 2ut if

the shortages can't he cured, they can "be alleviated "by using manpov;Gr and ma.terials

v;here thoj/ will do tlic most good. ........ Some farm products are needed more than

others^ In the last v;ar the emphasis \-;as on wheat. This time it is on meats and

milk and eggs and oils, Last year v/e v/ent a long v/o.;^ in converting .agricnJLturo

to a war hasis Agriculture is mo'Dilizing 100 percent for v/ar next year

As an example of wartime conversion, take the goals for winter vegota'olcs wnich v;or

announced a few v/oeks ago. ¥e arc asking for carrots, lima "oeans, snap "beans, and *"

onions. Those vegetahles are important in wartime diets for w'nich .1942 production

was not high enough. For some other important vegeta"bles wo are asking production

at 19-J2 l:.vols<, Jut for crops that have comparatively little nutritive value, such

as cuc-Jiiroevp /xad watermelons, v/e are asking reductions And we are asking

similar red-'.-'t.ir.-nE for some crops thr.t make especi.o-lly heavj'- demrnds on transporta-

tion fo-cilitie s cxataloupes, for exnjnple . The Department will give all possi"ble

assistance in growing and norkoting the essential .vegeta"bles. 3ut on the less
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essential vegeta"bles those for vmicii decreases are asked the Departmerit cannot

promise an;;- kind of assistance. In ordinary times this process of sorting the

sheep froiA the goats vrould seem drastic and unnecesse-rj^. It is_ drastic. 5ut in

vartime it is necessary. ......

"But there is another, Digger proolera "behind ths.t the prohlem of hov/ much

laoor and hov; many materials will "be a.vailaole to agriculture as a v;hole

Take farm lalzor, for instance The Congress recentlj^ enacted nev; selective

service legislation x/hich provides for deferment of essentia,l farmi vrorkers.

Another constr^ictive step is the program of the V/ar L'anpOT/'/er Commission and the

Selective Service System to maintain the work force on essential dair3'-, livestock

and poultry farms and to cotain m.ore laoor for those farms

"I have used m.anpower as the example of a scarce reso'JTce. It is the most

critical • shortage , hut I could j'ust as well have uised the sh.ortage of machinery a.nd

other materials I have tried a,s hard as I can to get more essential materials

for agriculture. I am going to keep on trying. Sut whatever happens, there is no

chance that we v/ill got 3.s much as wo need. V/o must iiia,ko ma.chinory ajid materials

last longer and do more There is tlic same need for stretching every resource

of farm production In short, wo take every possihlc stop to tujrn out

m.ore- of the farm products that are needed

"Tor several years after the v/ar ends perhaps for a good manj" years there

should he no slackening of the emergency overseas demand for ^'umerican fa.rm products

Instead the demands prohahly will increase; we will oe sending food and finer to

peoples now under the heel of the iixis, as \i;ell as to cur present Allies, If wo

don't, there will "be chaos. Those great doma.nds spell markets for all fa.rm.ers ca-n

produce of a'oout the same essential products they are turning out nov/. Sut farmers

have a.n added sa-feguard. Congress has ma^de spccia.l provisions for protecting farm

prices in the years after the v,.rar a.s well a.s duaring the war. These price floors
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onn.'blo fcirmors to go ahoad v/ith noodod production v/ithotit foar of post-war col-

laps3 of farm prices.

"Sooner or later the period of emergency shipments will end. In fact, \';e v/illl

work to Dring it to an end sending seeds and fertilisers and equipment to help

farmers of other countries get back on their feet again Ifnere will farmers

stand when the emergency relief demnnd "begins to slacken? ?hey will have the

greatest farm production plant in all ovx history—greater than it is today, for

they will he less cr-oiiped for manpower and loss pinched for materials. Tiiat great

ca;oacity to produce v/ill either he the ruin or the salvation of ^lerican f.armers.

"We have boon at that crossroads "before, after the last vrorld war; and then

we took the v/rong t'orning ..We still wore pulling oursiJlvos out of the trough

lichen the second world war again put a premium on full production. If we take

the wrong road again, the crash v/ill "be even more terrihle than the last one, ¥c

don't wrjit to head dovm that road again. Surely v/e have learned from oujr exper-

ience in the quarter of a century "betv/een v/ars and from our experience in the

present v/orld struggle, Ivlayhe mo have had temporary overproduction of somo

individual crops, hut never of total farm output. In the light of what people need

rather than what they are ahle to huy, v;e have always had underproduction.

"Lood at v.'ho-t is happening nov;. In spite of all the food that is going to our

fighting men or ovt allies, the supply for civilipji foj.iilies is as large as it has

been in good years in the past. Yet the demand for man;'- foods is rujining far ahead

of the supply, \V9 ;vra forced to turn to allocation and rationing. ,. .i'ore i)eople

arc -"-crking; workers are earning m.ore . ¥,ow th.3" have the money to go out and 'o'cqr

the excra food they ali\ra3'-s w^anted hut never couJLd afford that's .just in ter:!!,

of what people are wanting to huv right nov/. Tiie pmovjits of food that people

actually need are even larger From, the stexidpoint of needs, cur v/nrtim.e pro-

duction goals don't represent .a temporary spurt. They are a step toward the per-
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manent production lovol that will "be reqiiirod to give people enough, food azid other

farm products

"'The farm prohlcm of the fut"'are in fact the prohlem of the whole nation

comes dov/n to these two points: Can we keep full eiaplo^/m3nt rjid good v.ra.ges here

when war industries t-orn "back into peace industries, and can we work out sensil^le

policies of exchanging goods v/ith other nations? If we can do those things there

is no need to v/orrjA alooiit agriculture Working together v/c v/ill help fam

people in their fight for more production. And when the v/ar is v/on we will work

v/ith farmers in their fight for -a world in which they can continue full production."

On Decem"ber 3, addressing a regional meeting in Chicago, Illinois, Sccretrry

Wickard said:

"This is the general staff meeting to organize one of the most importcn.t vro.r

operations of the United Nations.

"Vfc are here to present the operations plan for the 1943 food campaign. It

is world-v/ide in scope. The food that is to "be produced "by ^imerica.n farm.ors under

the plan will fight for us arotmd the glo"be . It is "urgently needed. Do you knov/

how urgentl3'-? Let me toll you that on some shipping schedules of the United Ha-

tions, food ho.s equal priority, ton for ton, v.dth g"ans , shells, 'bom'bs
,
planes and

tanks. Tha.t ' s hov/ im.prrtant the food weapon is a.t fronts a.cross the world

"In this meeting, the people from the Department's ¥ashington offices will

"bring ;.-^ou the goa„ls for 1343.- Thej/ have "been anno"unced na.tiona^lly. Here v/e sha.ll

go over them sta.te oy state. The Ifeshington group will report to 3-0U on the pro-

grams for farm laoor , for farm transportation, for farm, machinery and supplies, for

price supports on the war products. Then we sha.ll set "before you a plan for

mo"bilizing a.ll a^griculturo the fa.rraers and the G-overnjnent people in a.gricultura.l

services for the one purpose of meeting the goa.ls, and exceeding them, if possiolei'
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Th3 Sjcrotary then v/ont on to outline th3 goals, our credits rind linlDilities

,

the farm price program, and the necessitj^ for unity of p.ction cjid effort tliat ^

must extend past the farm- He said: "lood is not really produced until it is at

the place where it is to "be eaten on your tatle, or in the mess kit of -a

Marine in the Solomons, or the field ration hox in the jDack of a soldier in

1-Iorth Africa. This food "business is all one. The farm production must ""oe pro-

cessed and packaged and shipped and distri'outed oefore food can v/in the v/ar or

v/rite the peace.

The Secretar;;^ went on to say: "iijuerica has a splendidly organized and

efficiently operated food industry. \'Je have worked with the men viho ma.nage it

through the 3^ears of operating t'ne ^ocd Stamp Plan and through the m.onths of

accumulating Lend-Lease supplies. All o'f u^s' T^'TS''''T)^partment of ilgricultujre have

come to realize v/hat a bulv/ark of strength it is to our ilation's cause.

"The food policies of the C-cvernjnent are loolicies that concern the entire

nation. Sxtreme care s'nould "oe taken to see that these policies are soimd and in

the puDlic interest. Jor example, wartime is not the tine to carry out the pet

theories of any group or class, or to institute reforms for reform's sake. There

is. fear on the part of some that government power over food would mean radical

changes in distri'oution and marketing. ... .Bj^ end large, I think the food industrj^

is v;ell organised and efficient and, for these reasons, it s"nould "'oe interfered

v;ith as little as possi'Dle in the execution of a v/artim.e food program. I for one

have no intention and no v/ish to fasten government controls in perpetuity upon

t'ne food industry

"For the oenofit of the food industry as well as the nation as a whole, there

should "be no hesitancy in taking v/hatevor steps are necessarjr to see that as much

good food is produced as is possihle; to, see -that,. ,g-s much of it is processed as is

possihle; to see that it is economically packaged; to see that it goes in the
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naodod amounts to Lond-Loaso r^jid. th3 armrd sarvicos, piid finally that the civilian

supplies aro fairl;^ distributed to each locality and each family."

Mr. ¥icr:ard concluded by outlining post-\7ar farm problems, and brought his

talk to a close with these v/ords: "That is important for the future, ^'or the

present, v/e have a v;ar to win. All of tis are in it all the v/ay. Q-or v/erk m\i.st

knov; no hours and spare no effort. Ily charge to you is this: Take the iNlation'

s

call for production to the farm people and help them a,nsv/er that ce.ll .

"

On December 7, Secretary ivicko^rd spoke before the regional meeting at Memphis,

and began his talk with those v/ords:

"One year o^o today a treacherous attack bj- the Jo.pe^nese plunged the United

States into the Second World 'var. Since then things have been happening like

firecrackers exploding one after the other. V/e didn't do so well at first, but

now the ilxis is on the receiving end. \'Ie ha.ve not only proved that vie can take

it, but that we can dish it out. If a.nj^bodj' v/ondered v/hether America, had turned

soft, Midway, the Solomons a.nd 1>Torth Africa;, ha^ve given the ansv/er. The fathers

and mothers of this country have given us a, race of fighting men worthy of Andrew

Jackson

"Yes, we are beginning to v/in, and behind the gro\\ring list of victories, one

finds not only the bravery of ouj: fighting men, but all the resou-rces that are

necessary for modern v/arfare . A modern army is a machine which travels on oil

ano- food. It is a machine v/hich can be kept efficient only through careful plannin?"

and endless work and drudgery. In the 1-Iorth African desert today, American

soldiers are drinking dehydrated milk and orange Juice. They are eating dehydrated

potatoes and other dehydrated vegetables. These nutritious foods, invaluable from

the standpoint of saving transportation space, are the results of tedious Qx-peri-

ments carried on in quiet laboratories. Today this unspectacular work, much of it

done by government scientists, is an important part of our wartime food progxam.
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It is saving transportation and therefore the lives of Anerican ooys

"The conversion of agricultur 3 , like the conversion of ind-astrry, means ^

planning." Mr, Wickard then v/ent on to ov.tline various prcgrDjns for increased

I

production of EO"ceans, peanuts, hogs, cotton... all iinportDJ.it southern crops... PJid

mad-e further coirjiient on farm programs, as follows: "All in all, o-jjt farm progr?jiis

are efficient. They are not perfect, Vdt they have heen tested since the S-Lijrooean

war hroke out. ?or three successive years nov/, the farmers have oroken all records

for production. This speaks pretty v;ell of the farmers and of their farm programs"

.The Secretary- then touched on the farm lahor prohlem ojid pointed ovit that

farmers will have to work long houjs, just as they always have, rnd v/ill have to

put up v/ith m^an;^ handicaps. He did hold out this on co^uraging prospect, hov/ever;

"Prices for .?^ricultural production in 1943 sho'old make farming profitaole. Our

support prices ho,vo heen calculated with that end in view. I think farmers should

"be paid and paid v.'Oll for their contrihutions to the war effort. On the other hand,

I ojn not depending too much on prices, even though net f.arm income was t.he highest

in 1942 that it has ever "beon. Farmers in 1942 will receive 111 percent of their

1919 net farm income, and 1919 generally has oeon regarded as the farmer's golden

year.

"I am depending upon the patriotism, of American farmers, upon their deter-

mination to see this thing through; upon their laiowledge that soldiers cannot
f

fight without food; and upon the spirit v/iiich has kept this co"antry free. i\'o sec-

tion has this spirit more than the South. l-To section has iDeen more alert to the

implications of this v/orld conflict than the South " ^
The fourth and last of the series of meetings to m.o'bilize a^griculture for war

production in 1943 v/as held in New York City, and on December 14th Secretary ¥ickard

addressed this meeting. At the "beginning of his talk, he said:
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"Within the j^ast tv/o weeks I have met with farmers and farm leaders of the

West, the ^iiddle^^^est and the South. At each of the meetings. . .the groups I

to-lked with v/ere similar to the groups here toda;-. There v/ere State v/ar Soard

memhers, State Commissioners of agriccJLtiire , workers in vocational agricultural

teaching, and faxn organiza,tion leaders. As I look hack at these meetings, three

points stand out in my mind. First, the farmers and farm leaders of evorj,^ state

fully realize just how importont food is in this v/ar . . . .Here than that, nearly

all the people I talked v/ith recognised the great need of cuilding up reserves so

that v;e v/ill "be ready to help feed hungry people in the occupied co^Jntries after

the inv.aders have been forced out. Vfe v/ill need some of those reserves, too, as

protection for ou-r o\'m people in case any unforeseen emergencies come up.

Also, the people I talked to were fully aware that producing food for American

civilians was just as much of a war job as producing it for fighting men .... Second,

the people at the meetings realized that this country is the leading food producer

of all the United W-ations Third, it was evident that farmers are going to do

everything they can to reo.ch next year's production goals, and they "believe they

will reach then.... at the close of eac'n of the meetings, the farm leaders from the

States pledged t"nat the;r would work to reach or to exceed the production goals for

1943. Their spirit and their determ.i nation v/as inspiring.

'I "believe that these State leaders accuratel^^ reflected the attitude of ^,11

the farmers of Auerica. I am sure that you farm leaders of the i'Tortheast rnd of

the Middle Atlantic States v/ill give the same ansv/er. Yo^ur agricult-Jjrp.l production

is most important to ovt Alational welfare end strength. Strrngely enough, there

are many people v/ho don't realize v/hat can important farming section yovir part of

the co^jntry is. You are hea-Yj producers of some of the most essential foods

m:'lk and eggs and poultry and vegeta"bles, for instance. It is true that ycvs sec-

'-t.ion also is a land of great cities, and the most concentrated center for industry
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and trade in the whole nation. This very fact gives the iMortheast's agri cult-ore

an added importatice , You are close to the greatest cons-cuning area. In these

times v/hen transportation is so over cur dene d, v/e must produce as much food as

possiDlo near to the place where it is going to he used. You have a great re-

sponsihility for feeding the millions of town and cit" people in your area, in

addition to providing some of tha food tha.t will go to our Army and our allies."

After paying trihute to the farmers of the 2'ortheast section of the co-uatry

for their fine production of this yea.r, Mr. Wickard "brought up the matter of farm

lahor , and said:

"Some people in tovms and cities ma^/ have little inclination to do farm work,

I hope we can convince then that farmers need their help, that now and for the

future, farm work is v/ar work I hope that more town and city people can have

home gardens next .year. Families tliat have the land and the experience will he

helping themselves and the v/hole nation hy growing more of their ovm food. 3very

farm, of course, should have its home g8,rden I want to ask all groiips to

hegin thinking of the parts they can play in this unified program for food.

As head of our food program I shall v/ork to help farmers and food processors hy

letting other Government agencies knov; exactly how much manpov;er and materials

they need to get their parts of the jch done I loiov/ all you farm leaders

realize v/hat a great part the housewives of this ccantry are going to play in oiir

whol3 food program. The American housev.dfe has the final say as to how most of

the ifetion's food supply is used. She can help fa,rmers get the food .joh done "bj-

learning to suDstitute plentiful foods for those that are not so plentifv-l; she

can learn hov/ to handle food in Luifamiliar forms. Ahove all, she ceii prevent v/ast([

larmers can produce enough food to meet all special needs, and still give all the

pe.^ple in this conntry good diets. I douot if they can much longer prodiice extra

amounts to he v/asted in kitchens. It is as important to save a po'und of food as

to produce one "
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Tlie Secretary concliidcd his talk at this final meeting in these v;ords:

"There is no easy way of winning this war, either on the farm front or the "ba,ttle

front. I loiov; tiiat the farmers of the Sast aren't a.sking for e.n easy v/ay, and

that you people v/ho serve farmers aren't asking for it either. You have alv/ays

won yo'or 'oat ties the hard waj^, standing on your own feet. You know hov/ much is

at stake in this war. I am su-re you v/ill produce ^/o'jt share of food for freedom.





FOOD FOR '43

. During wartime it's more important than ever for -people to "be v;ell-fed and
pro^Derly nourished. Home economists tell us that there was a tremendous improvement
in the national diet in 1941-4;5 over the preceding five years. However, in 1943,
increased incomes and greater interest in good nutrition won' t "be enough to give
definite ass^arance of continued "better diets. We'll have to take many things into
consideration. . .the needs of our armed forces and our allies are at the top of the

'

list. The weather raaj/- "be an ally or an enemy... farm supplies and lahor, processing
and transportation. . .these v;ill "be equally important,

This is the food picture for '4-3, as the home economists look at it;

There v/ill "be plenty of "bread and cereal s .. .even if the 1943 crop is short,

there is z\ plentiful supply on hand.

The supx-)ly of fats and oils for civilians v;ill not he as large a-s in 1942...
in fact, to meet the goal esta"blished "by the Foods Requiremen.t Committee, it is pre-
dicted "by the Bureau of Agricultural Economics that consumer rationing of food fats
and oils pro"ba"bly will "be necessary. The quantity of fats tji^t- consumers would take
at ceiling prices is estimated to' "be considera"bly greater than the quantity avail-
a"ble under the present manufacturers' limitation order, with due consideration to

the suppljr of "butter and lard availa"ble for civilian use. The manufacturer of but-
ter- and lard, however, is not restricted ..

'Sugar supplies may he smaller than in 1942, mainlj'' because of the transpor-
tation problem. We'll -have to^ eat more potatoes, beans and grain foods to get the
energy that sugar has been supplying. These foods have valuable minerals and vita-
mins which sugar doesn't possess, however. . -

'

Potatoes and dried beans in larger quantities are expected to be available.,
particularly swe^t-potatoes . (Note information about dried beans as YICTORY FOOD
SPECIAL, in Program Notes ^ this issue.).

Fruit and vegetable sup-ilies depend on nature, of course, as well as on -

US Department ofAgriculture

A^rkultural Marketing kdm'misiration
'
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laljor and ship-Ting. Chsre maj^- "be shorter crops than vre had last 3^ear,..v;3 hnow

there vrill he fev/er canned fruits and vegetaoles. Therefore, home gardens and home

canning v;ill "be extrsrielT im-oortant. 3HCia:CASu:Z?w3 CAIT B3 OP SESAT ASSISTA1TC3 IIT

STifflSSIira THHISS AGTI'/ITISS 3Y HOMEIvlAKSHS

*

Meat rationing, exjected to start early in 1S43, will as^u.re a fair distri-

hution of meat to civilians, Jish sup;-)lies are e^cpected to he smaller than in re-

cent years.

Milk supplies will "irohahly average about the same in 1943 as in 1942, hut

large amoujp.ts necessary for shipment a.hroad, as dried milk, or in milk supplies,

means civilians will have to get along with less.

In view of the ahove, every American homemaker shou.ld make it har joh to

learn ahout food values, so that she can he sure she's feeding her family properly.
She should make a resolution not to waste" food. She shou.ld learn to use unfamiliar,
foods in order to take advantage of over^rthing she can got. And, if she has la.nd

suitable for a gr.rden she should grow as much food at home as poasihle,

?.S. It lias heen annoimced hy the U.S.D.A. that the Jood Distrihtition Ad-
ministration is releasing 2 mallion cases of evaporated milk, in order to relieve
the present temporary civilian shortages of this food. The evaporated m.ilk will he
sold to manufacturers vmo have previously sold the product to the Agri cul tu.ral Mar-
keting Administration, now ahsorhed hy PDA. The stock of evaporated milk now held
hy TDA amounts to- ahout 17 million cases, most of which is spoken for under Lend-
Lease and other co;:imitments . This will help to meet increased civilian demands and
the current seasonal period of 1o\t milk p>roduction,

7JI] MUST TISHTZl]^ Oim 3SLTS

That's what Hoy Hendrickson, Director of the new Pood Distrihution Admin-
istration says. The reason; the needs- of the armed forces, our allies and our
territorial possessions v;ill take at least a fourth of all the foods we can produce
in 1943. Mr. Hendrickson emplip.sizes the fact that it v/ill take the right kind of
m.anagement to malce sure there^ s enough to go around, ,, it' s a challenge to everybody
from farmer to consumer.

The President has proclaimed January 12th Tarm Mohilisa-tion Day for the pur-
pose of mohilizing all agricultural forces for the largest possible production of
all foods, particula^rly those high in nutritive value. The Pood Distrihution Admin-
istration is supporting farm prices for the most needed produ.cts. Action will he
taken to improve marketing facilities. The products of the farm must he put to

their hest use, Maximujn efficiency in transportation and v;ar!ehousing of foodstuffs
must he attained, Mr, Hendrickson warned that we mtist adiust our civilian food
supplies to the demands of the food program, and accept rationing as the means of
giving everyone a fair share of the available food.

His v7ords might well he passed on to every homemaker in the coiontry, because
they're the people vjho'll have a great deal to scy about making the food program
successful.
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THE laUT STORf

Action lias "been ,
tajcen to relieve local shortages of meat, as 7011 have heard

h7 this tirie, no d-ou"bt. On the recommendation of Secretary of Agriculture Wickard,
the Office of Price A'diiiinistration iss^^ed the order authorizing meat slaughterers- to

oegin deliveries of their January 1 quotas on Decemher 20. This not only helped
local shortages of meat, "but permitted the resumption of operations "by packing
plants vrhich had heen closed "because their current quarter quotas were exhausted,

-. ITo packer may make advance deliveries of more than 10^ of his q.uota for the first
qua-rtsr of the year during the 12-day period "betv/ecn Decenher 20 and 31, hov/over,

A farther ctit in civilian quota.s, granting for the first quart 3r of 1G43
only 70/0 of the beef, pork and veal, and 75^ of the lam"b and mutton which was de-
livered to civilians during the corresponding period of 194-1, vrill make a reduction
in the per capita meat supply necessary,

'

'ile^ve "been talking right along ahout a 2-l/2 pound weekl;/' meat ration for
a.d.v2.ts, hut it is possible tiiat when meat rationing actually starts, around the

first of the year, tliat 2-1 /2 pound allowance m.ay "be reduced "by 5 ovjnces. YOU SHOULD
I70T i-IAIO: THIS PREDICTION TO YOlHl LIST3I01RS UITTIL MORE DSI'IIHTE IlTFORI-LiTION IS AVAIL-
ABLE... IT IS A P0SSI3ILITY TdlCE YOU SHOULD BE COITSIDERIHG, HO^-'fEl^lR, x;iTH A Yim TO
MI1T& YOLm POOD PROGRAMS AS HELPFUL AS POSSIBLE APTER MEAT IL^TIOITIjG STARTS. :

Release of - Oured and Prozen Beef Cuts

You've douo"tless heard a'oout the release of between five and 10 million
poujids of cured "beef and frozen "beef cuts "by OPA as part of the general civilian
"beef quota for the current three-month period, ending December 31, While that -pex-

iod will be nearly over when ^rou^re reading this, -it m.ight be \/ell for you to bring
into some of your end-of-the-year-iorograms the information that tliis cannot be ex-
pected to help,mr!.ch in places where there is a shortage of beef, because there will
be no a.ctual increase of beef to civilians. The idea was to help the Armed Porces
to obtain cuts more suitable for their needs, and releases in their place dried
b.-^of, boof sausage material, and certain domestic cuts not suitable for military use,

"iiThat Does 5 Ounces of Moat Equal ?

If the housovn. fe is asked to cv.t 5 ounces from the previously estimated
. ration of '.-I/2 pounds iveekly, . .why not help her by pointing out that 5 ounces is
hardly more than one good, thick lamb chop... (they usually ran about .4 to a pound.)
Pork chops, which a.re usually cut thinner, vrill probably weigh. 2 or 3 ounces each.,,
so you might present those 5 ounces as a pair of pork chops. PrarJcfurter s range

. from 8 to 12 to the porjid, depending on size, so in the' largest, size, only 2-l/2
v/einie,s would be required to, equal 5 ofjices. It's easy to get the veal., steak cut
just a bit thinner, or to make the meat patties a little fatter. There are many'
ways to make that reductibn of 5 oimces per person practically unnoticeable. If.,

by chance, a greater reduction is _ required^ yo\i' 11 have to adjust your com]Darisons
accordingly, .

' "

Advance Deliveries
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Lamb roiid Mutton Under the Price Ceiling
C

In an effort to aid in a fair distribution of the available civilian sup-.
;

plies of lamb and mutton, the OFA last.,week-set specific dollars and cents price J
ceilings on both these products, when soTd by packers and wholesalers. In spite of ^

• the --whol esale :rrice changes, the -^resent retail structure on l£i.mb is exoected to be

retailed-, for the present,., hqx^ever. Therefore, the ceilings based on the toio prices

with the individual butcher or food', store charged its customers between Jul 37- 27 and

31, 1942. will continue to. ..be what tlie meat purchaser will pay. Mutton, which has

beon little used preYiously. in this country, \ias omitted from the original price

Control, but by fall urcurbod muttbn prices .had advanced materially. J\irth3rmoro

,

- there h^d been widespread complaints of sellers grading yearling lambs 'as -mutton in

"order to- secure a- higher ,T)rice. In the words of the Price Administrat-or,, "Mutton

offers proof positive -.of- the necessity for "rice control if the consuinor' s food bud-

got is not to be thrown completely out of kilter." As a part of the pricing phases

o-f the revisod reg-olation, OPA requires standard' grading by all packers and vmolo-
salors, in accordance with the' grading spe.cifi cations of the Agricultural Marketing
Administration. • Prices arc, set for ' each of . four grades of lamb_ and three grades of
mutton, The iropor gro-do must be staiapod on v/holosalo cu-ts of both lamb and mutton.

3-y this action OPA definitely ties wholesale prices to qualify. Any of this infor-
mation you can pass on to yo.ur listeners should reassure them as to the efforts of

'DPA _to..ihsure their : getting' full value for.QvsTj dollar they spend for meat,

,:
'-'

-"^Zl- THE MS A3CUT POUITEY'

All Domestic - Blrlls ITow Under .the Price Ceiling -

Cooperating v/ith the Department of Agricultu.rc' s moat," si-'.pply -goal s o^id the

.'request for maximujn production of poultry, the OPA has set specific dollars and

cent s. wholesale price ceilings on all t^'pes of dbmcstic birds. ..the prices slightly
higher than those -which ha,ve prevailed at any time this yccar. Retail price ceilings
temporarily' Cunt inuB on all poultry save turkeys, at the seller^ s highest "irice froi

September 28 to October 2, ,1942.' "v'/hen the retail regulation is issued, cons-uuners

will .find only sli,ghtly higher prices, if any increase at all, in their poultry
markets. ' The follov/ing are the birds covered at' wholesale by the new order: broil-
ers, fryers, roasters, .fowl (hens) stags,, old roosters, capons, turkeys, ducks,
geese, guineas

, piigeons -.and sq.uabs, in live, dressed, drawn, eviscerated or other
forms, when sold for Irmnan consumption, .

'

-

SIMPLYPI1T& THE PHICE CEILINGS

The OPA, has announced its intention to start a new program in January to set

specific dollars' and cents ceiling i^rices for the most important foods. It is stat-
ed tlia.t one siinple regulation will be substituted for the many, regulations now gov-
-erning food prices,. It v/i'li tell the retailer either the, amount ho can add to his
..pu.rchasO' price to got the selling price, o_r the actua.l so,lling price, sot out in
r_do.ll.ars and 'cent, s,-^ This will reqtiirc. many compl icated calculations by OPA, but v/hq^

.-completed, vrill require,- only a few simple calculations on the part of "the retailer.
.
The ,23i*oposed' system w.ill ,s:pecify mark-ups for three different kinds of food stores

• .small independents, . chain outlets, and. super-markets. Allov.'ance will thus be
made for the necessary "differences in costs and business methods betvyeen t he var-
ious types of food stores.- It v/ill elimina,te the differences in ceiling -orices
between stores of the same type in the same' coEinunity. This new system has been
v/orked out through conferences with the retail trade, the Bureau of Labor Statis-
tics, and the OPA. " •



\
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In the vrords of the CPA administrator, "Thus, for the first time, every
housewife in any one of the areas to he covered will 1-aiovf exactly in cents per poTind.

or ca,n, or package, the highest price she can he asked to pay for a constantly grow-
ing list of ke;.' items in her budget,"

PROGIl/U'4 IT0T5S

lood Deliveries for Allies Increase

The AMA reports an increase in the delivery fo foodstuffs for the allied
nations in October of 95 million "jounds over the preceding month. Some 645 million
pounds were laid dovra at ship side. As new shipping and supply lines have opened,
there has been a corresponding increase in the flow of American foodstuffs to sea-
ports for allied destinations. The quantity of eggs, dairy products, meats, and
grains has been much increased, according to the Al-iii delivorj'' report.

Victory lood Special, January 18 through 25 ,

Dry edible beans have been arjproved as the Victory Pood Special, on a na*.

tional basis, for the above period. The crop for this year v;as the largest in his-
tory, and should not orJ.y mact current requirements, but provide for a good carry-
over. In connection \/ith this, the following is quoted from "The Uotesheot month-
ly publication of the J^ederal and State Inspectors' Association, of Raleigh, IT, C.

'Ui teacher called for sentences using the word "beans," "My father grox^s beans,"
said the bright boy of the class, "My Mother cooks beans," cane from another pupil.
Then a third piped up: ^ilo arc all human beans,"
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